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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 14th Septembe,., 1992. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 
Sardar Nihal Singh, M.L.A. (~'yzabad Division: Non·Muhammadan 

Hural). 

QUE~1'IONS AKD AN~WERR 
HAYMAN-MOHINDRA PUNCHING MACHINES. 

232. *Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Will Government be 
pleaHed to state why, when ~lessrs. Moody and Ward in paragraph 71, on 
page 41 of their Report said " Punch is too expensive an instrument to 
entrust in the hands of the low paid staff ", is it still entrusted to the 
T T. Es. drawing pay between Rs. 55 and Rs. 95 per month! 

(b) Will Govcrnmpnt be pleased to state if it is not a fact that most 
of the T. T. Es. entrusted with the punches are temporary hands and in 
case of loss how are Government going to recover the cost of the punch' 
Have there been instances where Crewmen absconded with Government 
property, as acknowledged by Government in reply to question No. 1110 {f) 
asked in the Legislative Asr;embly on the 18th March, 1929 ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) 'rhe punchcs a.rc available and are being made 
use of HIS a measure of f'COllomy. 

(b) Such risks clinnot Hlwa}'s be avoided. Morcover, thc Travelling 
Ticket Examil1('rs, entl'lH:;ted with tlit· punches, nre now permanent 
employees Bud very f('w punches hllvc lwen lost in thl' past by the 
'l'ravclling Ticl{(·t EXUJllill(,l's. TIl(> IIllswer to t ht' last part of the ques· 
tion is in thf' affirmatiyt". 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I know if the Ag('nt, North Western 
Railway, was ('onsulted as if) ;vhether th('se punches ('ollid be used 
throughout his Railway! j, 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I belieye all Railways were addressed. in the 
mattf'r. 

Mr. R. S. Sarma : Is it a fact that the cost of these }lunches is only 
Rs. 66 and not Rs. 97 as has been made out in the interpellations, in 
this House' 

Mr. P. a. :aa.u : I think the cost of n punch is Rs. 67·8·0 ; it was 
originally Rs. 75. But the cost of the punches given by me yesterday 
referred to the cost of tIle punches together with three re fil hI and date 
lock. 

L196LAD 
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606 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abma.cl: :\lay I know whether the Agent of the 
East Indian Railway was consulted and, if so, what reply did he give' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: It is the Agent of the East Indian Railway who 
purchased theRc punches. 

Mr. GtLya Prasad Singh: May I know, if ~Ir. Hayman has got 
any pecuniary intcrest in these punches ? 

Mr. P. B.. Rau: I have answered that questions already. He is a 
joint patentee. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Will the Honourable Memher l,lna:-:'.' lay on 
the '"AblE' the r!'ply of the Agent of the East Indian Hail~'ay \'.'hm~ he 
was c.lnsulted about these )lunches 'I 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I do not quite understand what reply 1fl;,' Honour-
uhle fril'TJ(l \vishes me to place 011 the table. 

Dr. Zilluddin Ahmad: When the Railwa~' Board ac10plpd this 
s~"stem (If punches, I undE'rstand they consulted the Agent of the 1~3st 
b.ldian Hailway. What reply did he give? 

Mr. P. R. Ran : It is not a question of the Rai1wll\- Board con-
I~ting the Agent of the East Indian HliihHQ'. 1t wa.'> tl{(' AgE'nt who. 
of his own accord, introd\lC(>d til esc pUllches. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : Am I to ullderfltalld that the A~cnt" were 
no~ consulted before thes(' punches were put into preaticl' on 1 he 
Railways! 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Nothing of t.he sort; as a mattE'1' of fact, it. \Va., 
the Agent of the East Indian Railway who came to th(' rlceisioll to 
buy thE'se punches, 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: It mig-ht he for pnrehafling-. 'rhereaft.er 
were the ot.her AgE'lltR eonsllltE'd beforE' theRe puneh('s were introduced T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I do not know how more dearly I (~nJ1 explain the 
position t.o this lIouse. It. was not. the Railwll~1 Board which int.rodueed 
these punch!'s. It. was thl' Agent of the EaRt Indian Railway, acting 
on the advicc of his own Depal·tment.fI. who Jllll'chaRl'Cl them. 

1Ilr. GtLya Prasad Singh: It iR a Rhady transaction ; how can you 
make it clear ? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask whE'thcr the permission was 
given bl,fore tIl!' patent was registered, or after? 

1Ilr. P. R. Rau : I understand th(' punches were purchased by the 
Administration in .June, 1928, and that t.he pat.pnt is dated March, 
]927. 

HAYMAN-MOHINDRA PuNCHING MACHINES. 

233. *KJaan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if it is a fact t}IIlt the Ilayman-Mohindra Punch has now 
been modifi.ed for pl1rely chl:'cking purposes, although originally it was 
intended for collection of ticket.., , 

(b) What has bep.n the total cost of modification on alI ihepunches 
as well as on each punch , 



QUESTIONEr AND ANSWERS. 

(c) Will Government pleaRe stllte if the modification was undet'taken 
by the East Indian Railway authorities or by the patentees , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state if the punches after thcit' 
final purehaBe by the East Indian Railway still remained the property of 
t.he patentees , 

:Mr. P. R. Rau: (0) Yes. 
(b) Rs. 1,458-3-0 for 900 punches at Rs. 1-10-0 each. 
(c) By the East Iudian Railway. 
(d) The punches are the property of th~ Hailway. 

IlAYMAN-MOHINDRA PUNCHING MACHINES. 

234. *Xhan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: Will Government be 
pleaspu to state: 

(a) if it is a fact that as a result of the modification, the three 
tubes provided with each Hayman-Mohindra punch for col-
lection of tiel,eta worth ns. 18 have been rendered useless ; 

(b) t.he total cost of refill tubes rendered thus useless ; and 
(c) what Government are going to do with those tubes' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Ye8. 
(b) ThE' original cost was ltc;. 40,507-13-0. 
(c) The administration is cOlJsidcring whether the~' 'cau be put to 

nny use. 

IlA YMAN -MOHINDRA PUNCHING MACHINES. 

235. *Kha.n Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if it is a fact that this punch is the invention of a Member 
of the Railway Board and one Engineer of Messrs. Martin and Co., and is 
called IIayman-Mohiudra PUllch 1 

(11) Is it a fact that the lDQ~ifilliltioJl work was given to Messrs. Martin 
and Co., at the suggestion of one of its inventors , 

(c) Is it a fact that these punches wer!' manufactured by Messrs. 
Martin and Co., to which firm one of the patentces helonged , 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) One of the inventors has since become· 8 
Member of the Railwav Board. It is understood that the other WM 
employed at the time -hy Messrs. Martin and Company. 

(b) I understand that Messrs. Martin and Company were referred to 
in the matter by the East Indian RaHway as they supplied the punches 
originally, but the alterations were carried out by the Railway. 

(c) It appears they were manufactured in Czechoslovakia for Messrs. 
Martin and Company. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I ask whether the Railway took the 
trouble to find out whether other firms were prepared to make these 
punches' Or, is it due to the fa~t that iMr. Mohindra happened to 
be the Chief Ens,lueer of Martin .u4 COlPpany and he !'eoommended 
JU<; own ftrm' 

Ll90LAD -,2 
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111'" P. ll. ku : To the best of my recollection, tenders were 
called for for the construction of these punches, but I am not quite 
sure of this. 

lIIIr. R. S. Sa.rma: Will t he Honourable Member be surprised to 
hear that Messrs. Martin and Company did not make any llloney out of 
this transaction. on the other hand thllt they dropped Home mont~y , 
In view of the suggestion that Messrs. Martin and Company made some 
money ..... . 

Mr. President (Tht, Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Honourllhle Memher is making a statement; he should put a supple-
mentary question. 

Mr. R. S. Sarma: Is thl' Hon0urahll' Memher aware thRt Messrs. 
Martin and CompHn~' IHHI incurred 1\ loss on this Hayman-Mohindra 
punch' 

Mr. P. R. bu : Possihl~· ; but I cannot. UlHnver for Messrs. Martin 
and Company . 

.Mr. X. O. Neogy: Will tilt' IIononrahlp Member disclose the souree 
of his inforllHltion that )fessl·s. Martin and Company incurred a loss T 

Mr. R. S. Sarma: I IUlIl the information from the Company them-
selves. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it not a fact. that this patrnt was re-
gistered in the ) WIll(' of a l\femhrr of the Railway Boar(] and an 
emplo~·(>e of )fcrssl"s. Martin and Company ~ Is it not a filet thRt the 
contrllet was g-iYell to 1hl' !'mmp Company to which Mr. Mohindra 
belonged ~ Is it not It filet that tIl(' Bast JndiHn Railway fOl' some 
reason or Ilno1hrr. whiph is not ('11'111' from tl1(' I1ns,,·('r. pnrdll1sed all 
these punehes at 11 (lrfinitp 10~8 tn tIl(' tax-payer8 of Tndia '! 

Pr. P. R. Rau : ~ll'. Hannan \YHH not at that timp. It Mpmber of the 
R.nilwa~' Board. . 

Mr. B. R. Purl : Was Ill' Oil lea ,.p ! 
Mr. P. R. Rau : IIp had not thpn been appoint.ed a Member of the 

Railway Board. 
Mr. B. R. Purl: WIl8 hE' connE'r.tl'd with the Railway Board in any 

W:'Y T 
Mr. P. R, Rau : He was Direetor of Finance in the Railway 

Bo!tril. 
Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Was hE' a Di1'ecto1' or Deputy Dirrclor ? 
Mr. P. R. Rau: He was Director. 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad : Mr. Hayman is the Railway Board T 
Mr. P. R. Rau : No, Sir. 

HAYJUN-MOHINDlU. PUNOHING MAoHIne. 

236. *Kh&D Bahadur Baji Wajihuddtn: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if it if! a fact that t.he East Indian Railway Authorities and 



QUESTIONS A.ND· ·ANswias. 

the patentees entered into some agreement in connection with the&~an. 
Mbhindl'& Punches' If so, what WIIS itaboutf 

(b) When did the terlU of. agreement expire f 

(c) Is it a fact that the patentees were handsomely benefited by· way 
or patent-right money ? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Crew system was abolished after the term of 
agreement between the RaHwllY anJ the plltentp.es expired and when the 
punches were finally purchased by the Railway ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) I un<lerstand there was 110 agret'lllent other 
than an ordinary purchase order. 

(b) Does not arise. 
«(') Government have no information. 
(d) I {in not <fuii!' Ul1de1'stand t.his question. 'l'11I'1'e WI!" no term of 

agreempnt, an<l til<' C/'PW System was r!'placl:'d by the scheme recommend'ed 
hy the l\loody-'Yal'd CU!lllllittee long aft!'r the lJ\\l'(!hasl' of these punche~. 

OLD PUNCHING MACHINES SUPPLI ~m TO TRAVELLING TICKET INSPECTORS. 

237. *Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddil1: Will Goyernment be 
pleased to state : 

(a) what has lwcome of those punches which were supplied to the 
old TraveIling Tieket Inspectors in the East Indian Railway 
under the Acconnts Department ; 

(b) why their lise has bem abnudolled ; 
(c) the cost of each of the said punches ; and 
(d) the total cost of all the punches in stock T 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Eight.y have been left ovcr from the pre-crew 
days and will be utilised 3R :md when required. 

(b) Thc staff had already goot used t~ the Ha;rman-!\Iohindru pun-
ches and there was nn Ildvantag'e in withdrawing HO of these and re-
issuing in their place thc old nippers which harl r('mained out or use 
for over four years. 

(r) Rs. 11:1 
(d) Rs. 4,240. 

OLD PUNCHING MACHINES SUPPLIED TO TRAVELLING TICKET INBPECTOBS. 

238. *Khan Bahadur Haji Wa.iihuddin: «(/) WiII Government be 
pleased t.o Rtate if it is trll!! tllRt tl1(' old Tmn('hes f;upplit'd to the Travelling 
Tick('t Inspectors under the Acc01lnts Departm('nt used to emboss punch 
number, datE'! and month on tlle tickets and so do the Hayman-Mohindra 
Punches in their modificd form' 

(h) Were these new pllJlcht's considered an improvement over the 
old ones' If so, in what wv , 

(c) Will Goverument be pleAAcd to state as to ,vhy sueh costly in •• 
vations have been resorted to during these days of financial stringmey , 



· (UTH SBPTEIIBBB 1932. 

JIr. P. B.Bau : (a) Yes. . 
(b) and; (c). It was more economical to utilise the Bayma.n.-Mohin-

dra punches after certain alterations tban to buy new ones. 

1IA YKAN-MOHINDRA PuNCHING MAOHINES. 

239. *Kh&n Bahadur Baji WajihuddiD: (a) Will Government be 
pl~ to state if it is a fact that tbe IIayman-Mohindra Punch even in 
its modified form is about four time!> hea.vier than the former punch sup-
plied to the Travelling Ticlret Inspectors 1 

(b) Was it ever objected to on the ground that it. is too unwieldy and 
cumbersome a machine tll be carried ahout by running staff 7 

(c) Is it a fact that with the~e punches, i.e., Hayman-l\lohindra 
punches, paper tiekets and passes caunot ht' Jiunched us eouid be done with 
the old punches ? 

(d) IF! it a fact that with the old puueh five or six impressions could 
be made on a tiel\:et "hereas with this new one no more than two impres-
sions can be made , 

(e) Will GO\'ernment be pieasp-d to lay on t.he table a sample of both 
the old T. T. I. and present IIayman-Mohindra punches to enable the 
Honourable Members to exnmine them perllOnaIly ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (0) Yes. 
(b) Not thllt T 11m awnre of. 
(r) Neither the IIayman-Mohinrlra nor the old punch can punch 

paper tickets or passes nor is it nceell8ary all all the informlltion required 
is recorded b~' hand Ilnd in ink on th(,8e forms. 

(d) Both goin' the same IIUlnher of impressions. 
(e) SpeCinll'llS of lloth the jlllndu'f; a I't, llyn ilahk i 11 the ofti('P of the 

Railway BII/ll'cl for tIll' jn~Jleetiol1 of any llonourable Member interested. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahma.d: Rillet' t1J('I'(~ lire ~() many !lllilcli('s with tlu' 

Railway Board for whidl th.-I·e will ll'!\'el' 1)(' UIlY lise, ,,-ill the lJonour-
allie M~mbrr gi,'" one to c\'Pry l\f('llllwl' oj' the ~\sf;emulr as Il /oiouvenir 
of tht' wisdom of tht' RailwlIY Board '! 

Mr. P. R. ·Ra.u : r Rhall 1)(' I!la(l tn 1';('11 Ol1(' below CORt if the Honour-
able Membt'r ",nntf; to hnw it. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : Haw GOYrrnment any Rerious objertion tIe placing 
one on. the tahle of the 110nl';c so t hat we ma;v he in 11 pORition to see it , 

Mr. P. R. R&u : 1 nnrlPTstnnd, Sir, thll! one of the ('f))lSequpncps of 
placing it ell th(' tahlr of tIll' IIollse is tllnt it it; reprodnced in the De-
Lates. (Laughter.) 

GRlBV ANCES OF THE EMPLOYEES OF THE EAST INDIAN AND ROHILKUND 
AND KUMAON RAILWAYS. 

240. *Khan &hadur Ha.ji Wajibuddin {HaR the attention of Gov-
ernment been drawn to the . statement of thE' General SecYretary, East 
Indian and Rohilkund and Kumabn Railway Unions as published in the 



au 
Iltftd.,ta" firneB, dated the nth July, 1931, in regucr·to the gr.iev ..... of 
!he;eJIlployees and other ·abuses prevalent on the Bailways , , . 

1Ir. P. R. Rau : The reply is in the affirmative. 

lIAYHAN-MOHINDBA. PUNCHING MA.CBINB8. 

241. ·Khan Bahadur Raji Wajihuddin : Is it a fact that in reply to 
question No. 296 (c) by Pandit S. N. Sen in the Legislative Assembly, on 
12th February, 1932, Government said that the Hayman-Mobindra PUDCh 
did not fllil, whereas Messrs. Moody and Ward, Officers of the Crew 
Enquiry Committee, in para. 71 on page 41 of their Report have said 
,. the machines are apt to ~o out of order and there are several d~~_ 
which militate against tlndr successful use ", anel again in the first line 
of para. 72 on page 41 of the said Report they have stated" collection 
of tickets in train by means of the Punch is also unsatisfactory i. the 
following way " T 

Mr. P. R. Ran : I am infol'lllNl by tlit> Ag('nt, East Indian. Railway, 
that the Hayman-l\Iohiudra 1'unch fulfilled, to all intents and pllrp<l8eB, 
the objt>ct with which it WAR supplied. 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad: How does the IIonourHblt' Member rt>concile 
this Rtat.!'m('nt ahont the erticj{'ll(,V of the maehine with the statement of 
thE: Honollrahl" Mf'mbl'r given ,{ few minutes ag-o Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I Iwli('\'(', Sir, l\I('ssrs. :\foody and Ward said that 
there are cprtain c1pf('(·js in til(' ('onstruetion of thiR mar·hille but in prac-
tice tht> Agent of tlu' East Illd inn Ra ilway has informed me that it was 
quite satisfactory. 

HA YMAN -MOHlNDRA PuNCHING MACHINES. 

242. *Kha.n Ba.ha.dur Haji Wajihuddin: (n) Will Government be 
pleased to state if it is a fact that on the North Western Railway the same 
punches are still being llsed as the old T. T. I. punrhel'l Y Will Government 
be also pleas('d to stat(' 011 what othf'r Railways slH·h pllll('hes were used 
and are still being used ? 

(b) Will Go\'ernrnf'l1t be plellsr·d to state if it is a fact that even now the 
Railway Board authoritie:.; arc con~iclering the question of distributing the 
surplus Hayman-Mohindra punches over other State Railways T 

(c) Will Government he p1cilSI~d to stute why the Hayman-Mohindra 
punch is ~till anowed to rrmain in oprrlltion in contravention of the recom-
mendations of the officer!': of the Crew Enquiry Committee? W ('re 
these recommendations accepted by the Railway Board and adopted by 
the East Indian Railway authorities 7 

Mr. P. R. B.au : ((/) I have Ilscertained that the North Western Rail-
way (~ontinne to URe pnnehes of the old pattern. I have 110 information 
regarding the types of )111nchrs in use nn other railways. 

(b) As th~ com'erted Hayman-Mohindra puncht'1'I are as suitablefo~ 
the present work as IIny other type of nippers, it is obviously desirable 
to utiliRe them in prcff'renc(' to sppndin~ monf'Y on the purcha"Se of, new 
nipperI'!. 

(c) They have been adjusted to suit the new conditions of working. 
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Dr. Ziau4din A1pMl: Is it not a fact that smee. the purchase of 
these punches Mr. Hayman's son has· been employed by Martin and 
Company' 

JIr. P. :a. Ban : I do not know anything about that. 
Dr. ZianddiD Ahmad: Will Government make any inquiries about 

it , 
Mr. P. B.. Bau : I do not think that is part of the duties of Govern-

ment. 

PuaoHA.SE OF TICKET PRINTING MACHINES TO SUIT HAYMAN-MOHINDlU. 
PUNCHING MACHINES. 

243. *Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Will Government be 
plt'ased to state if it is II faet that two machines worth R~. 16,000 were 
purchased by the Hailway io print tickets to suit the lIayman-Mohindra 
pun~hes ~ 

(b) Will Government bl' pleased to st.ate what has become of those 
machme~ now an, I wh('l1l1'1" those Crew ticket, arc still continued to be 
printed? 

(c) Will GOVf'l'nment be pleased t.o state why. when the Crew system 
was stiil a temJlol'aI'~' fH,d ('xpcrillJ('lJlI11 111l'aSUrl!. slIeil highly expensive 
machines alld pum·hrs wpre purehasetl hy the Hailway ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (t1) Yes. 
(b) Thps(' lJIaehilH'S, hein~ adaplahll'. :,I'e al w(orkin lIt!' Printing 

Departmeut and /il'\' veill/! list'!! dHily for priulillg' tickets. 
(r) I am inforlllP!l that :11 ort1rr to faeilitnlp lllf' clispilsal of collected 

tickets and tlw preparation of tiekct chl'c,!.i!'lg' report!' under 1 he crew 
system, it was consic)('r('rl n('eessar~' 10 lw\'t' B speeial t~,pp ~Jf tickets 
printed and to colll'ct these with the aiel of these punches. 

HAYMAN-MOHINDRA PUNCHING MACHINES. 

244. *Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if it is a fHct that the East Indian Railway authoritieo;l are 
thinking of using the IIayman-M:ohindra punches at the gates for collec-
tion of tickets ? 

(b) If ~O, hllve Govemment considered whether collect.ion with 
these punches will not be a very 81my process af; compared wit.h collec-
tion by hand and will keep the pll'lRen~e]'s iletained at the gate f 

( c) Will foreign tickets, passes, paper tickets be collected with these 
punches , 

(d) Do t.he Raihvay Departm('nt propose to undertake furt.her ex-
penditure to modify t.he pnnches for the purpose of collecting t.iekets , 

111'. P. :a. Ban: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not R]'i!'l~. 

eel) I am not aware 01 Rny ~l1ch proposnl. 
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- R:lI'USAL 01' CERTAIN FACILITIES TO· BENGAL DETENU8 IX TID: Inou 
DETENTION CAMP. 

245. *1Ir. Bhuput BiD&': (a) Is it a fact that Sir James Crerar, 
the then Home Member, in March last gave an afilSUl'ance in this House 
that Bengal conditions w011ld be reprocluceri as far as practicable in Deoli 
for the detenus to be transferred from Bengal Y If RO, will Government 
be pleased to state : 

(i) whether it is a fact that the day-temperature at Deoli some-
times rose above 1240 l!'. during the swnmer ; 

(n) whether it is a fact that the detenus at Deoli requested the 
Superintendent to supply them with khus-khus purdal, and 
pankhas ; and 

(iii) whether it is a fact that the Huperintend:'nt turned down 
their request, in spite of Government's assurance, on the 
ground that these things are luxuries 1 

(b) If the answer to part (a), (iii), is in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment be pleased to state the reasons for the refusul by the Superin-
tendent of khus-khus pU1·dlllt.~ and 2Jankhas ? 

(c) Will Government be plt'aH('(l to stllte whether t.hry have defined 
what are luxuries and what are IJeeessaries for the guidance of their 
.Tail offieers or has the wllOle thing been left in the hands of their ofticel'l 
1.0 define them according to their whims and caprices? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) <no Tl~mperlltllreS are high 
in the hot weather, but I haw 110 reason to suppose that they are out of 
relation to thf' gl'n{'ral temperatures ill that part of India. 

(ii) Yes. 
(i#) The Sllperintend<'llt snpplierl hf1l1cl fans. 
(b) IU/U.s-kh 1t.~ was not !;upplied hecanse it was not considered 

necessary, but ceiling punkha.s have uow been f'upplied. 
(c) The GOYel"llment of India do n0t l'onbidC'r that a definition of 

these terms for the benefit of t.heil· officers would 8(,1"'e any useful pur-
pose. Their g'eneral eonnotation if.> wl'l1 understoo(l. 

Mr. Lalchand Nava.lrai: Wlll the I1onollrnhlf' Ml'mbl~r please state 
what is the temperature there in ~lImm(>l" : 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig : I cannot l!iYe a specific answer 
as to the temperature there in snmm!'}'. 

Mr. Lalchand Havalra.i : Is it ] 24 degrees aFi stat.ed in the ques-
tion? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: I very much doubt it. I in-
quired about it the other dlly from lin officer who was st.ationed for six 
or seven years at Deoli and he told me that he had never heard of Ilny 
such temperaturt'. 

Mr. B. Daa : May I inquire if punkha coolie!; are p1'ovided to pun 
these ceiling punl,has that have been instal1ed, or hllV'ethe detenufl been 
asked to pull them themselves f 

The Honourable lttIr. B. G. Haig: I think I replied to this quea-
tion before. Ob"ious]y pfl7lkha8 are pulled by ptl'nkha tooUefil. 
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Kr; B. Du : Why did the Superintendent think . that, the; PfOvi. 
sion of fJ'ft'nkhas is 8 luxury' Is it not a fact that !lomp. of these detenu8 
are Wi good gentlemen in pnblic life as the Superintendent hi,mself , 

!'he Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: Has it. been stated· that the 
Superintendent considered tIle provision of jYUnkha.y at; a luxury ? 

Irr, B. Das : I am referring to part (a) (-iii) of the question. 
'!'he Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.:ig : The Superintendent, so far from 

considering tllt'se things 8S lux.nri{'lo;. slIl'pliffi in the first place hand fans 
and, later on, ceiling fans. 

REl'U8AL OF CBRTAIN FACILITIES TO BENGAL DZTlilNU8 IN THE DEOL! 
DETENTION CA.KP • 

... 
24:6. *Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Is it a fact that no trained cooks are 

employed in the detention camp at Deoli and that only a few convicts who 
have never been trained as a cook, lire employed tlU!re as cooks' 

(b) Is it a fact that mustard oil is denied to the detenus at Deoli T 
Are Government aWRre that must.ard oil is ordinarily used by Beng&lee~ 
both for cooking and massaging 7 

(c) If the answers to the ahoyp are ill the affirm a 1-i ve. will Goyern-
ment be pleased to state the reasons for denying these facilities to these 
detenus' 

(d) IIaye OO\"('l'nmcnt ma(le any enquiries as to whether th!'f!e 
facilities are being denied to these cletenllS in Deoli to penalise them for 
their politieal views? Why are thny heing refused such fllllilitil'R 
which were youchsafed to them bv the Government of India in the 
Assemhly? . 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) No. Th(, eO(J]'!, ('Illplo~·t'd 
are convict cooks who have worked in that capacity in jails in Bengal. 
Some of thosC' II t fh·~t. :O;(,lIt W(,I'£' )lOt fonnd satif!factory a nrl hay!' hf'f'n ),p-

placed hy bettt'r onC's. 
(b) ~o. T wOll1rl refer HlP lTonollrah]e Memher to the· 1lI1SWpr which 

I haye giycn to part (7J) of Mr. Gil~'1l Prll!"~d Singh's qllPstion No. 22. 
(c) Does not arise. 
Cd) No, ~il·. F'mlll "'hllt 1 Ililw said the IIonouruh1e Mrmber will 

see that thr pO':iti(lll is the (,Xllct opposite loP t.hat which ]11' suggests in his 
question. 

ABOLITION OF THE CONVICT SETTLEMENT AT THE ANDA.KA.NS. 

247. *Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Is it a fact that the Jails Committee 
i'lf ]919 recommended the aholition of the convict Flettlement at the 
Andamans' 

(b) Is it fI fact th-flt the Government of India aecepted the recom-
mendation and was carrying out the recommendation , 

(c) Is it a fact that prisoners guilty of violent murders committed for 
mean and base motives are being tfl'lren away from the Andamans , 

(d) If so, will Gove.rnment be pleased to. stnte whet.her. th~'y are 
thinking of sending political detenns to the Andl\mllns' If so, why' 
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. ~.f,) Is it a fact that the .p~eeeJ1t Government proposedo'treat 
w"dn~. guilty of violent murders inspired by base motives better tho· 
the political murderers consisting of men of education and erudition" 
If so, will they be pleased to state their reasons for so doing 1 

ft. BODourable Mr. B, G. Haig: (a) No. The Honourable Mem-
ber's attention is drawn to paragraph 566 of the Jails ComlDittee's report. 

(0) The policy of the Government of Indlia is fully explained in the 
Home Depurtment Resolution of the 27th F'ebruary, 1926. 

(r) The general policy is to transport to the Andamans prisoners who 
are likely to settle ther!' and to Ildupt themselves to present day conditions 
in the settlement. Desperate and dangerous criminals whose despatch to 
the Andamans has bren in conflict with this poliey ha\-c in mnny eases 
been brought back to India. 

(el) Goyemment have no Huch propoK81 under Mnsideration. 
(e) No, Sir. The punishmrnt of H nmrdl'l'!'l' is basl'd on his crime, 

and not on t.he degre!' of his education 01' I'ru(litioJl. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May I lmow if there ure any other 

prisoners in the Audamans except thl'se political prisoners ,vho have been 
tranlSferred there, lately 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Raig: Yes. Sil' ; th!'r" are large num-
bers of convicts in the Anoamans. 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh: I am referring to cOllyiets who haYe not 
set.tled ther!'. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : J do nol qllite understand what 
the Honourable Mem her means b~' settling' there. Pri"OIl('rs who go to the 
Andamulls Sl'l've 11 dt'finit{' S('}ltt~IlC'e of trll1l8portatioJl. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: What is th(> dimatic eOlldition of the 
Andama.lIs? Is it mot'r healthy UWil it nSf'd to be befol'f'; 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : Ver~' much more health;\·. Sir. 
Mr. K. Ahmed : Is it a fact that th(> Indian .Toil'! Committee, in 

the year ]91[1 or 1920, rf'llOrt!'c1 that the ploee WIlS iWlan;tlll'Y and unfit 
for human brings to li\'c ill ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : Conditiolls 1Ia"e rhan!!rd almost 
complett·ly mill'!' the Indian J Hils Committ!'c r!'pol'ted. 

Mr. Gaya. Prasad Singh: Is tIl(' HOJlournhle Member aware that 
certain pap!'rs from his Dppartml'nt, plact'd before the St.andiJ!~! Finance 
Committee from timl' to time, depieted th!' climatic conditiollS in the 
Andamalls as unhralth.v uJI(l insHnital'~' ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : l\'o, Sir, I was not aware 0.( 
that. . I Raw some figures the otl1er (hl~' which showed a r('m~'l'kab]e rpduc-
tion in the death rate. 

Itr. K. Ahmed: Arc Government aware that onlr 11 few ~'e~ .,.0,: two Ml'mbers of the Madras I;egif;latiYe Couneil, tllrt'e l\Irmhers of the 
LegiFiJntive AAAcmbly and Dr. 1\foongll. the medical exper.t. wput therean4 
~ve8tigated the conrlitiom; and t.hat the~' l't'portr·l thnt the place was not 
oW)" iilsanitary, but. R centrtlof demoJ'1I1i1'lation and. thprpfol'P. rf'ccimmended 
t1N!t tbe Moplah pr~oners 9honld be I'!':lt bark to thpil' rl'l'lpective homes' 
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t'he Boaourable 111'. B. G. Baig : My recollection of the report of 
~e committee is slightly vague : I must ask the Honouralde Member 
kindly to put down a question. 

Mr. X. Ahmed : This question arises out of the answer given by 
the Honourable the Home Member and, in view of that fact, lam entitled, 
according to the rules and standing orders, to put this question an~ if 
my Honourable friend will cOlllply with the 'provisions of the rules and 
standing orders, may I ask him agaill whether he will be good enough to 
answer the question? I repeat the question. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig: I have no objection to the 
Honourable Member asking a question, but I cannot u.ndertake to carry 
in my hC'ad the ans'wer~ to all the questions that he may ask. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: I am sorr~' that it is very difficult for an indi-
vidual Mp'lDber to carry everything in the head, but since the Honourable 
Member is rl'pl't'lSenting the Home Dl'partment and the Dcpartml'nt is 
very big and as voluminous as the Chnmbers' Dietionary, may I ask him 
to answl'r according 10 t.hf' proyisiolls of the rules and standing orders 
that it is dt'finitel~' laid down in the rl'port. 1hat that place jl'l not only 
insanitm·y. but is a centrr of dpllloralisation IIlil1 that ,,'as tlip reason why 
they asked that all HIp. l\[orlah pl·i:·;onror:,i eOllYie1cd in tht' year 1921 should 
be sent hack to India. if the Honourable Member will kind~y remember 
that great trag-I'd;\' when ] ()() l\loplah r(~()plc were shut up in a luggage 
van of the train from Bpllary to Podannr and it. ,,'as nfterwards fOlmd 
that about 60 of them were sufl'oeaft·d and died, their drad bodies were 
being heaped up one above the other , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I have said t.hat. if the Honour-
able Mf'mher will he kin(l rnongh to pnt (lm\'ll a (lne~tion. 1 shall br T'ery 
happy to explore thr records and gi\'f' him an answrr. 

Mr. Muhammad Mua.uam Sahib Ba.hadur: Is it II fllct that the 
And:amans lire considered t.o be unhealthy. from the point ,of view of the 
officillk lind helllthy. from t.he point of view of t.he prisoners Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: I think at t.he present moment 
the Andamans lire ('onsidE-red to be a healthy place for a tropical climate 
of that kind. 

Mr. B. Das : Is it. not II flirt that the Honourable Member's pre-
deceAAor. Sir Alexander Mudrliman. visited the Andamans and he was of 
the opinion that it was a nice place to stay in and that he would not mind 
if he had t.o stllY there? 

The Honourable l't'Ir. H. G. Haig : I believe he ,vas very favourably 
impressed by the Andamllns. 

BE-INSTATEMENT OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY AS 
RECOMMENDED BY THE RAILWAY COURT OJ!' ENQUIRY. 

248. *1Ir. Bhuput Sing: (0) Is it a fact that the Railway Court of 
Enquiry appointed by the Government of India under the Trade Dis-
putes Act recommended the re-instatement of men whose names appe&" in 
list " A " of the report , 

(b) Is it a fact that the South Indian Railway have re-inlltllted only 
three of the twelve men in list" A " pertaining to that Railway, &Dd that 
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-orders for re-instatement have not yet been pasaed in the ease of the 
remaining nine , 

(c) Is it a fact thm, these nine men belong to the Statistical Branch 
of the South Indian Railway and that the Court of Inquiry remarked as 
follows on their retrenchment : 

., Another complaint is in regard to the way that the Statistieal Department 
was retrenched. The oftleer who retrenched not having appeared, MI'. 
PiUai who was lett to IIhoulder the burden could not explain and he 
frankly admitted that a courae not adopted in any other department of 
the Railway was adopted in this department-namely, of dividiDg the 
100 Clerks of this Department into a Junior Section ot 50 receivm, 
salary up to Re. 46 and a S{'nior Section receiving salary of bew .. 
Rs. 48 and Re. 150 and retrenching the IICniors without demotion. After 
this fair admission the explanation unsupported by allY record of least 
efficieul"Y as the justificution for discharge lost all its' value. The Court 
feels thut these men have a genuine grievanl'.e in having been retrenched, 
111111 recommends the re-instatement of the ones whose names appear in 
list' A '." 

(d) If so, what is the explanation for this abnormal delay in passing 
{Jrders of re-instatement of these nine men T 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Yes. 
(b) Three of the 12 nll'n whORe r<,-instatpm{'nt wa!>! rf'commended by the 

Court of Enquiry have been re-appointed. As reg'llrd.~ the nine others, the 
administmtion reports that Illthoug-h they consider 1 he retrenchment in 
each of these cases was absollltel~' jnstified, steps m'e being- taken, in 
view of the desire of GOYl'rllment to !.riYI' (·!fpct to the reeommendations 
of the Court, to arrlll1g'e for their l'l'-t'lllployment 

(r.) No ; ollly five of tlH' nim' 11'1'11 hl·JOIlg" to the 81Ilti'!ti{~al Branch of 
the South Tnrlian Rlli)WIl~', TIlt' rt'lIIl1rks of the Court of EnfJuiry have 
been correetIy I'Pprodul'pd. 

(d) The matter was nnder (lOlTespondence between the Agent and 
the Boarel of Directors of the HllihYH~·. 

Mr. Bhuput Sing: How lonjl hilS the correspondence been going 
on in the matter? 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I understand that steps are being taken to arrange 
for their re-employment. 

Mr. B. DaB : Will the Honourahle Memller he pleased to state, in 
view of thp 1'(,(~()1llmeniiEltioJls hllving b{'(~n there for the lll~t six months 
for the re-instlltl'ment of these m~m. why the SOllth Indian Railway has 
not t.llken steps to rl'-in!>!tate tlwse Inf'n who han· hl'en rf'eommended to 
be re-instated to the hijlher grlloe ? 

Mr. P. R, Rau : The Agent of Ute Railway could not, I believe, take 
any final steps without the sanction of the Board of Direetors. 

Mr. B. Das : Has the Board of Directors saTHltioned the putting of 
theBe nine men into the hi/.!'her g'TRilf>R T 

Mr. P. R. Bau : I have already in reply to part (b) of the question 
told the House that steps are being taken to arrange for their TA-employ-
ment. 
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Mr. B. Das : Will it take It long time or will it take place· within 
the session and will the Honourable Member inform this House ~h~n 
these men have been re-instated 7 

:Mr. P. R. Rau : I shall call for the facts and plnce a statement on 
the table. 

Ifr. Muhamma.d Muazza.m. Sahib Bahadur : Will the Honourable 
Y,mber indicate a little more definitely how long it will take to re-
instate these people Y 

lIIr. P. R. Bau : When I hear from the South Indian Railway that 
these men have been re-instated, I !'hall he in a position to say how long 
it has taken . . , 

ROUND TABLlil CONFERENCE. 

24:9. *Mr. Lalcha.nd N&valr&i: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to 1h(' statement of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru on the speech of 
Sir Samuel Hoare, dated 27th June, 1932, with regard to the proposed 
appointment of a Joint Parliamentary Committee on the Indian Consti-
tution ! 

(b) Is the statement correct of Sir 'rej Bahadur Sapru, published 
in the press, to the effect that the Prime Minister and Lord Lothian had 
made very exp'/es8 and explicit statements in their speeches to show that 
the Round Table Conference would be resummoned for a final review of 
the work of the Committee T 

(r) Did thr Prime Minist~r or His Majrsty's Goy",rmnrnt p-iv(: any 
indication at any tillle to thr H.ound 'l'nbJes for the abandol1mellt of the 
Round Tll'ble Conferen('c Y 

(d) Will Government be plras('d to statp if tIl(' intrntion of Hi", 
Mlijesty's Government and that of the fndian Government was to secure 
Indian co-operation by agre('mcnt on the Indiall (~ollstitlltional issue? 
Is it proposed to chang'f' the procrduT(, with r('~al'(l 10 see1l1'ing Tndinn 
co-operation by a!!reement? If '10, why ~ 

(e) Is it a fact thaot it is proposf'd to drmand Indian co-operation by 
asking them to appear before the .Joint Parliamentary Committee for dis-
cussing with them concrete proposals of Government prepared independent-
ly of any agreement with Indians 7 

(f) Will Government be pIcaSI'd to state why specific proposals of 
Government could not be laid before the Round Table Conference T 

(g) Are Government aware thll't. the statement of Sir Samuel Hoare 
with regard to the further procedure for wIving the Indian constitutional 
issue has caused widespread dissatisfaction in India particularly to the 
Round Tablers, the members of the Liberal Federation in India and other 
Indian Associations , 

(h) Will Government be pleased to state if there are any r88809, 
other than the suggestion that the new procedure will speed up the final 
decision 'On the Indian constitutional issUe, for abandoning- the Round 
l'able Conference' If 80, what al"f' t:.My , 

The Bonoara.ble Sir O. P. Bamaawami Aiyar: (a) Yes. 
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(0) to.{e) and (h). I haft noth.ing.to add to the Secretary of State's 
pronO'l1ncetnents on the subject· made in the House of Commons on the 
lith June, and the 13th July, 1932, and to the speech delivered' in this 
Bouee by His Excellency the Governor General on the 5th September, 
1932. 

(f) It would be foreign to the principles 8,nd methods of thc Round 
Table Conference discussions that specific proposals should be laid be-
forc the Conference. 

(g) Government are aware of the various views expressed in India 
on the Secretary of Stnte's statement. 

Mr. B. Das : Is it not a fact that the Secretary of State has had to' 
eat humbll" pie and that His Excellency has come to his rescue and has 
saved the Secretary of State from disgrace and has restored peacc and 
amity in the country T 

The Honourable Sir O. P. It&maswami Aiya.r: The Secretary o( 
Stat!', in his sta1f'ml'nt. had already indicat.ed that there would be 81 
conference held if circumstances necessitating such a conference arose. 
At the tim!' II is Excl"lh-nc), the Governor General made the speech, such 
circumstanet's arose and, therefore, it will be neither accurate nor fair 
to say that the Secretary of State ate either humble or any variety of 
pit'. 

Mr. B. Das : Dcll's the IIonourabll" Member agree that the Secretary 
of State was ~nirlecl hy conscientiolls Indian opinion in coming to that 
decision and wh(!theT the Government of India a~Tecd with the Secre-
tary of Stat e in thllt opinion of his Y 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : The Honourable Mem:~ 
bel' is entitled 10 assume that thc actions of the Government and the Secre, 
tllry of State lire iufim'l1cpd hy public opinion in India; but, in this parti, 
cular case, us J havc endeavoured to point out, in the original speech of the 
Secretary of State .the present move had been contemplated. 

Mr. K.. Ahmed: Is the Honourable the Commerce Member aware that 
just after thc publication of the first interview at Dehra Dun, four 
conditions have been put in the paper within the course of the last two 
or three days and that Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and others are of opinion 
that it will he a ('Onclition precedent in tlle thirrl Round Table Conference 
that unless responsibility follows in the ecntre after a few months after' 
provincial autonomy h. I!rallted, th('y will not tflJ{e part in the Round Table 
Conf('rence ? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ba.maswami Aiyar: I do not remember' 
having re8cl any such statement of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru ; but, in any 
caRe, if Sir Tej Bnhadur Sapru makes up his mind to attend this con-
ference, his point of view would no doubt be presented to that con-
ference with his accllRtomed ability. 

Mr. B.. S. Sarma.: Are Government aware that even newspapers 
whose editors enjoy the confidence of Government have been freely 
publishing for some time that the Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami 
Aiyar and Cbaudhuri Zalrulla Khan have already heen selected to go 
to the Round 'I'sblt" Conferencfiand, in vie;w of the positioD these gentle-
ttll'n hold in the' Goyernment of India, will the Leader .of the HolllJ8' 
make u statement on this premattire announcement' 
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The B~noura1t1. Sir O. p. Iamaawami Aiyv: I remember to have 
read jn one newspaper something to the effect that my Honourable 
(!olleague, the l\lemool" fol' Education, Healt.h and Lands, and myself. ha. 
been seJecttd. All that I can say is that there is no warrant for the 
suggestion made in the ne"'spapcr, because I am not aware that the 
process of actual selection has been completed or even begun. In any 
case I lIlay say that it is in the highest degree unlikely that I ruysclf 
will attend UJ is particUlar confercnce for reasons connected with my 
ienure of office as Mendler of COllncil on two occasions during which period 
important constitutional discllssions have taltcn pluce lind my adviser-
ship of certain Indiull States. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: In view of the fact that His Exeellellcy the Vice-
roy has declared in this Asst'mply about what sort of people will be selected 
in the third Round Tahl!' Conference that its to say. His Excellency wanted 
men of broad outlook and of constitutional eapacity, do Government pro-
pose to talte educated. responsible and quaJified men instead of men who 
cannot put two sentences together Ilnd deppnd upon the writings of some 
one {'Ise, Pond who hay!:: no Imowlen!!l' at all of constitutional law or the 
legal history of nlis conntry or liny nthrl' count.ry 1 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : 80 far as I could 
follow my Honourable friend. his was not so much a question as a sug-
g{'stioll. A SU!!gt'stion eoming from allY Honourahle Membcr of this 
House will receive the' attclltioll that it deser\'{~s. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: In view of the fact that a uewspapt'r has published 
the names of some ulldesi "/1 bIt· penmns (Lau/!hter) whose services will 
be wel(!ometl neither by the people of this country as thl'Y will have to 
be paid from the exchequer of India, nor of any other country, because 
their knowledge of ('onstitlltional law ami history is "!'I'~' limitNI and 
as such it wiII 110t lIP of lilly nse to tire ('OUlltl':', 1101' have they got a 
broad outlook which WIIS m('ntioned as a nee{'ssal'y qualification hy His Ex-
celleney the other dllY, nor have tlH'~' got. any stahlR in the country 
sim~p t.}wy ",rl't' not ahlp 10 pfly bn(~k their deNs in full to th(·ir creditors 
and became insolvent .... 

Mr. President (1'he HonOllrable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
order. The Honourahle ?lfemher is mHldng allpgations of a serious 
.character. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. ROomaswami Aiyar: Mr. President, I 
desire. before I answ('r thc qu(~stioll, to <leprf'cat{' statements of the kind 
that the IIollourablt· Mt'mbcr has permittpd himself to mak(~. He had 
referred to Iwrsolls or some persons whose names have heen mentioned. 
I do not know ..... . 

Mr. It. Ahmed : Two clalS8es of persolllS. 
The Honourable Sir C, P. Rama8wami Aiyar: I do not know, Mr. 

President, whether he intends the reflection to apply to one of those 
persons, that is myself .... 

Mr. 1[, Ahmed : No, no. 
ft. Honourable Sir O. p. ltamaaWami Aiyar : If that is so, whether 

I am a perSon having a broM outlook or not, I have already in answer 
to another supplementary question said .••.. 
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. Mr. K, Ahmecl : Th.at is not myquest,ion. 

, '. : " .' 
The BOIlOUl'able 8ir O. P. JI.amaawami Aiyar: ..... that for reasons 

entirely ]lersonal to myself, I am not likely to attend this particular 
conference. But, with regard to the other name, it is most unfortunate 
that in the absence of an Honourable Member of this House such state-
ments should be made. But, on his behalf, 1 may say that it is entirely 
inaccurate to assert that any choice has been made or that any such 
discussion ha.s taken place, because the choice, as Y'ou will remember, 
MI'. President, is the cboice of the Prime Minister and the Secretary 
of State, and I have no doubt that those authorities who are responsible 
for the choice will remember the qualifications that are necessary, and I 
trust that implications of the kind, insinuations of the sort that have been 
made more than once on the floor of the House will be discontinued in 
the House in future. 

Sir :Muhammad Yakub: Sir, I quite agree ..... 
Mr. K. Ahmed : In dew of the fact. .... 
Sir Muhammad Ya.kl1b : Sir, I quite agree with the Honourable the 

Leader of the House that of late we have seen on the floor of the 
House ..... 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Is it a supplementary question , 
Mr. President ('1'he Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : This is 

the oeeasion to ask I1m'stions and supplementary questions, and not to 
make st.atements. 

Mr. X .. Ahmed : In view of the fact that the ..... 
Mr. President ('1'he Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) Is the 

Honourable Member going to ask a question 1 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Y cs, Sir ; I am going to put a question. 
In vi(~w of the fa<:t that the Honourable the Commerce Member is 

both qualified in constitutional law not only ..... 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 

Honourable Member is an experienced lawyer of long standing ..... 
Mr. X. Ahmed: That is why I am telling..... (Laughter.) 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : He ought 

to know what a supplementary qnestion is and how to put it. 
Mr. X. Ahmed : If you will follow the question ..... 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 

order. I wnnt to give the Honourable Member his full opportunity to 
put supplementary questions, but I deprecate that supplementary ques-
tions shonld ha,'e so many statp.ments attached to them. 

Mr. X. Ahmed: I know I have got experience and knowledge for 
the last 12 years of this Legislature alone. In view of the fact that the 
Honourable the Commerce Member is both qualified and distinguished 
in law and is also familiar with constitutional history, he is neither 
laeking in ordinary' knowledge nor in his outlook. The question that I 
have asked, Sir, is whether there are two classes of people who were 
selected before, and if their selection has to be criticised by this Hou~, 
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may I ask, whether the Honourable the Commerce Member, as Lead" 
of the House, will be good enough to convey to the "8eeretary of State 
that the p'JfSOnS who will be taken to the Conference as representing the 
people of this country do enjoy the confidence of the country, and I 
5ay this without meaning any re1iection to any person or injuring the 
self-respect of any delegate who may be ..... 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : Mr. President. I have 
no doubt that in making the choice of the few persons who will attend 
the forthcoming conference, the Sccretary of State and the Premier will 
exercise the most careful scrutiny and will also employ and utilise all 
the opportunities of information they have, and that the choice will be 
unexeeptiona hIe. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: I am very mnch obliged. Sir. 
Rao Bahadur B. L. Patil : Are Goyernment aware of the decision. 

arrived at by the Western India IJiberal Al!sociation of India? 
The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiy&!' : 'l'he attention of the 

Go\'crnmfmt hal' been drawn t.o a preISs cutting regarding the resolution. 
of thl~ Western Indin Liberal AlIllociat.ion. 

Bao Bahadur B. L. Patil: Have they been communicated to the 
Secretary of State for India T 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiy&!': The Secretary of 
State has aceess to t.he same papers all the Government of India have. 

Mr .•. S. S&rma : In view of the unfair and unworthy perRonal 
allegations made by the Honourable Mr. K. Ahmed, would you ..... 

Mr. K. Ahmed: I object to it, Sir. I rise to a point. of order. Will 
he, liS a Nominated Member, coming here by the good graces of GOYern-
ment, be allowed to make n speech or put. only supplement.ary queB-
tions ! 

Mr... B. B&rma: In view of the unfair and unworthy personal 
allegat.ions that ha\'c heen made in the interpellations put by my Honour-
able friend, Mr. K. Ahmed, would you, Mr. President, consider the 
advisabilit.y of expun~ing t.hose interpellat.ions of my Honourable friend 
from the day's proceeding's' 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Am I not ent.itled t.o aRk, Sir, whether t.his is ia 
order T Under what Rule ill that question put to you and under what 
Standing Order do you al10w it T 

Mr. President (The Hononra ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Honourable Member should study the Rules and Standing Orderl'! more 
carefully before asking such questions. 

On the point of order, the Honourable Member has drawn the atten-
tion of the Chair to eert.ain incident" that. have happened in the House. 
lind the Chair haR no hesitation in informing the Honourable Member 
that the Chair has no authority to expunge anything from the proceed-
inl!'R. If any part of the pro('eeciingR iR to be expunged, it must be by a: 
motion in t.he Honse. 

Mr. ~.uhemmad. Kwull.lD Sabib Bahadar : Will the Honourable the-
b'nder of the HGUSC please state, for the information of the House; 
whether he does not consider that these disgraceful reflections which 



hove been cast" on-a :-Member -of the: Gevernment are ,due. to pereo ..... 
animosity between the Member asking those questions and the 14embera 
of Government , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. RamaaWami Aiyv: These questions are 
8 matter for the consciences of the Members who ask those questions. 

1IIr. Lalchand Kavalrai : Coming directly to the question, may I uk 
tht:, Honourable Member whether the procedure at .the forthcoming 
Round Table Conference and the functions of the Members now will 
differ from the proeE'dure adopted at the previous sessions of the Round 
Table Conference ? 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : That matter has been 
t'ltLCidated ill the speech of His Excellency the Governor General, and 
I have nothing to add. 

Mr. Lalchand Kavalrai : May I underNtand that the impression that 
hI!'" gone round that this Round Table Confcrenee has been called only 
to please the Liberals is incorrect T 

The HOllourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : That impression is 
"'holly ineorreet. 

HOUNll TABLE CONFERENCE. 

2riO. "'Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Has Government noticed the 
refutation published by Sir T. B. Sapru to the suggestion that the new pro-
cedure is not likely to speed up matters, but, on the contrary, interfere. 
with the rights arising out of the principle and the procedure of the 
Round Table Conference , 

(b) Do Government propo~e t:l move His Majcsty'S GovernmeJlt 
to adopt suitable measures t.o revert to the original method of finally 
placing the specific proposals of Govcrnment before the Round Table 
Confert'llce in order to restore confidence in those eoncel'ned , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramuwami Aiyar: (0) Government have 
seen thr statt'ment. 

(b) 'rhe Honoul"8lble Membpl' is rE'f('rrt'd to tIll' spet'ch delivered by 
IIis ilXCeUf'llcy the Govprnor General in this House on the 5th September, 
1932. 

PRESENT VIEWS OF MAHATMA GANDHI ON THE INlJIAN CONSTITUTIONAL IS8UJ:. 

251. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will Government be pleased to stat, 
if, since the withdrawal of co-operation by Mahatma Gandhi, there has 
been any move by Governmt'nt with Mahatma Gandhi or his colleagues 
in jail in order to know their present vit'ws and wants on the Indian 
constitution' If so, what are they T If not, why has not any such 
attempt been made with a view to restore peace in thp. country f 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Haig; No, Sir. I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the relaal'ks made by the Secretary of State in 
the House of Commons on the 29th April last which I haye quoted in 
reply to Mr. Bhllput Sing's question No. 101. 

1Ir. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : May I tell the Honourable Member that he, 
til(' other'day, Made It reply to It. question that no eommllnicatiori had 
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passed between Mahatma Gandhi and the Government of India ad . the 
Seeretary of State , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair: I did not catch the Hono1l1'able 
Kember's question. Will he kindly repeat it 1 

Mr. Lalchand Navalri.i: Does the Honourable Member know that 
the other day, in reply to a quelition by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, -he was 
pleased to say that no corre&pondence had passed between Mahatma 
Gandhi and the Government of India and the Secretary of State , 

The Honourable Mr.H. O. Haig : I think I said that no correspond. 
ence hall l'a~sec1 between Mr. GanJbi and the Government of India and 
that statement is correct. 

Mr. Lalchand Havalrai : Ma~' I Ask the Honourable Member whether 
the correspondence that was piacpd in the hands of Honourable Members 
with regard to the depressed. classes rlid not pass between them when the 
answer wal'l given ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Baig : It was not ('orrespondence between 
Mr. Gandhi and the Goyernnwlli of India. 

Mr. Lalchand Havalrai : Tlw aIlSWI'l' was with regard to the Secre· 
tury of 8tate allw. 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig : With regarrl to th(' Secretary of 
State I rcferred to his own ~tliien,eHt in the House of Commons. 

CLASSIFICATION OF LADY POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

252. -:Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will Government be pleased to 
make a full statement regarding their present policy for classification 
in general of educated ladies who are political prisoners Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig : 'fhe clal'lsification rules, which have 
been fulI~' explaine!l in the commlll1iqn~ issued by the Government of 
India Oil the 19th Fehl'nlir~ 19:.10. Ilpply to all prilioners convicted of 
offences, irrespective of sex. 

Mr. It. C. Heogy: Is the Honourable Member aware that certain 
ladies, who, as civil disobedience prisoners, were classed A in 1930, have 
been classed B in 19:n·32 ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Ha.ig : It is possihle. 
Mr. B. Das : Is the Honourable Member aware that Mrs. Kamaladevi 

Chattopadhya, a prominent Congress leader, who was put in Class A last 
year has since been put by the Bombay Government in Class C , 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. O. Haig: It is possible that different views 
are taken at difl'erent times about classification. It is primarily a matter 
for the Courts and secondarily for the Local Governments. 

Mr. B. Das : Is thc Honourable Member aware that Mrs. Kamaladevi 
Chattopadhya holds an equal position with. Mrs. Sarojini Naidu,· Mr;t. 
Besant and other Congress leaders in India , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair.: I have not the honour of any 
personal acquaintance with the lady in question. 

Mr. It. O. NeorY : Is it a fa~t that the Local Governments are final 
arbiters· in the matter of classification' . 
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The HODourable 111'. II. G. Hair : . Yes, but in accordance with certain 
general principles which have been laid down by the Government ol 
India. 

~. K. O. lfeol'1 : Will the Honourable Member be pleased to make 
a relerence to Loeal Governments and find out 88 to how it is that cer-
'Lain ladies who were classed A in 1930, have been chan~ed to B or C 
in 1931-32 7 

The Honourable Mr. a: G. Haig : We cannot always assume that the 
first classification is the correct one. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Doe8 the Honourable Member always assume that 
the second is the correct one Y 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Bair : At any rate it is taken with a full 
knowledge of the first classification. 

Mr. B. Das : With reference to Mrs. Kamaladevi Chattopadhya, will. 
the Honourable Member kindly consult his colleague, the Leader of the 
House, about the status and the political influence of that lady in the 
country and in the Congress Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I think, Sir, these questions might 
well be raised in the Bombay Council. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy : Is the Honourable Member aware that in a report 
of Ii committee appointed by the Social Service League of Bombay for 
i.nvcstig-ating- complaints of released prisoners, a copy of which, I under-
st.aml. WIlS forwllrrled to the Honourable Member's Department, it i. 
stated in parag-raph 29 that: 

., Female political prisoners had bitterly complained of being associated with 
prostitutes and murderesses. (.,(n HO'/IOUrab/e Member:' Shame. ') Thia asso· 
ciation appears to have been deliberately forced upon them. Orders were Hpeeilleally 
~iven to the matTOn in charge by the Superintendent of the Arthur Road Jail that 
no distinetion was to be made between them. They were similarly kept together allO 
in other jail8.'" 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: The allegations to which th~ 
Honourable Member has given currency are, as far as I know, entirely 
without foundation. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Has the Honourable Member made any enquiries 
into thIS allegation Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. lI&ig: I do not know whether that is 
part of the allegations made by Miss Slade, into which a special enqlliry 
Vl'd:> made and which were found to be without foundation. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : I do not know about that. But I was reading from 
the published report of a committee, which is sold in the market for 
tour aunas, and a copy of which was, I understand, forwarded to the 
Honourable Member's Department j and this does not relate to ODe 
partIcular political prisonf>.r, but it l'E'!fers to female political prisoners··--
it is the plural number to which I wish to draw the Honourable Member's 
attention. 

The Honourable Mr. Jl G. Hair: 'fhis is a general charge, and, it 
the Honourable Member will put down a question, I will have enquiries 
made and give him an answer. . '. 

Mr. Lalch&nd Ifav&lraI : Will the Honourable Member, in view of tilt! 
oomp18ints that are made ahout the inconveniences and the wrong clu,es 
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tka~ are being given: be pleued' too aSk the 'T~oeid U:()V8mm8J1ti' tpl :ft!tJew 
,AlAd.l'ltyile tile rules' ' ;~, 'r; 

Tb .. Honourable Mr.B. G. Baig: I explained' to the House 8- f.,w 
days ago that we had in fact been in correspondence with the Local Gov-
ernments on this matter, that we had drawn their attention to the,:general 
con&iuerations and that we had satisfied ourselves that Local Government. 
were working'in general accordance with them. . 

1Ir. •. O. llitra : Does the classification depend upon lome general 
principleFi which the Courts arc asked to follow, or does it depend merely 
on the whims and vindictiveness of the Courts and the administrators' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: No, Sir. It depends on certain 
general prineiph's whieh are laid down in general terms in the Resolution 
of the Government of India. 

ll1r. 1[. O. Heogy : Has the Honourable Member ever heani or tile 
name of a gentleman called Seth Ambalal Sarabhai, and is he aWbl'€ 
that his daughter has been classed B , 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: No. Sir. I am not aware of these 
details. 

Mr. 1[. C. Heogy : Will thf' Ilonourahle Member make enquiries of 
his Indian colleaglH's, two of whom I find sitting on either side of him, 
and find out whether the social status of Seth Ambalal Sarabhai is not 
at )f'fI!-:t as high as tllftt of thr Honourahle Member himself T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : This is a matter which, as I have 
suggestcrl hrf(lr(' in re~llrd to particular cases, is one that might well be 
raised in the IJocal Councilor with the Local Government concerned. 

Mr. K. C. Heogy : III the Honourahle Member aware that such ques-
tions have already been asked in one Local Council, and is the Honour-
able Member, as 11 Member of the Government. of India, prepal'tld to 
make ellqniri~s when attention is rlrawn to these anomalies' 

'l'bf' Honourable Mr. B. G. Haig : No, Sir. I was not awa'!'e that these 
questions had heen raised in the Local Councils, and I shall be very glad 
if thl' Honourabll' Member will provide me with the answerR that have 
been gi"en. 

Mr. 1[. C. Heogy : It seems that the HonourablE' Member rloes not 
read newspapers. (Laughter.) 

DETENTION IN KABAcm GENERAL POST OFFICE OF LETTEBS FOR BOMBAY 
AND QUETTA MAILS. 

253. *Mr. Lalchand Havalrai: (a) Will Government he pleased to 
state ,if it is a fact. that practically all letters of Bombay and Quet.t.a 
mails are detained in th~ Karachi General Post Office, nlt.houErh they are 
definitely Hddressed for Kiamari and forwarded t.o Kiamari the next day 
instead ~f the same evening of t.he arrival of t.he Quetta mail , 
. (b) Will GOV8rnment please state whether ~tters addrellsed-, 8S 

'f Killmari, Karachi ", in tllC ,Quetta and Bombay mails ,are also detained m the Karaohi General P08t Offiee and sent the next morniDg to Kiam~i , 
, (c) 18 it a"faet that some ,of the letters addrealled "&8 'i'Kiiinari, 

XIi'l'achi ""in 'the Labore mair are nlso beint .. ddt8.med iu J[llraehHmd 
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..t~.a.rcle4 tQJ{ialDAl'i in. the. evening and that makes a delay of about 81 :.our. , . 
(d) If the replies to aboye be in the affirmative, will Gove,mineDt 

. please state what the reason is for the delay y. . . 
Mr. T. B.yu : (a), (b) and (c). No. 
(d) Does not arire. 
Mr. Lalohand Navalrai : Am I to understand that letters are being 

delayecl on the ground of ehllnged stamp' Is that no~ correct' 
Mr. T. Ryan: Tt" the Honourable Member will kindly ask his ned 

question on the paper, I think he will find the information he seeks in the 
reply to that question. 

DELAY IN DELIVERY OF KUMABI (K.ABAom) LBTTERS. 

254. *Mr. LaJchand Navalrai: (a) Is it a fact that previous to the 
introduction of the stamp of Kilimari as " Kiamari, Karachi " Kiamari 
letters were being delivered without. delay as the date stamp bore the 
name Kiamari only? Are Government aware t.hat. on account of the 
change in the date Rt.amp people address the let.ters as "Kiamari, 
Karachi" and t.hat account for the delay? 

(b) Do GoYerl}ment propose to change the date stamp and re-
move thc f!rievance of the people b~' prompt delivery T 

Mr. T. Ryan: (a) The reply to the two parts of the question are in 
the negative. I may pxplain for the Honourable Member's information 
t.hHt lpttprs for Kiam;lTi aT(' separated in the train and Rent to that. office 
fo!' tl"Jj'.'Pl·'· at thr "nnw time t.hat the mailsa·re deliyered at Karachi. In 
BOme ('.ast'~· ill which the senders wrotr Karachi more prominently than 
Kiamari, the letters were IUlcidently included in the mail for Karachi and 
thereby Ruffererl drla~'. 

(b) A chanJXe in til(' dnfe Rta-mp would not meet the case. Instruc-
tions for adilrcRRing' postlll artirleR will he fonnd in paragraphs 91 anu H~ 
of the Post. anil Tp]rg'raph Guide. The eorrPct pmrtal address of the place 
now in qucstion is Karochi-Kiamari RS shown on page 424 of the Guide 
Ilnd lettrrs are not likely to be delayed if so addressed, or if they are ad-
dressed t.o Kiamari followed by t.he name Karachi in b'rackets. I may add 
that I am reconsid('ring the neeu for retaining Karachi-Kiamari as the 
name of the PO!!t Offillt'!. . 

CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUE AND ADMINISTRATION 011' THE INOOMB-TAX LAw. 
255. *Mr. Lalcband Nava1rai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

.tate if t.he object of creating t.be Hoard of Inland Revenue, now the 
Central Board of Revenue, WIUl to centralize the administration of the 
Income-tax law and to issue all rules thereunder from the Government of 
India itself' Are Government aware that the Honourable Mr. (now 
H. E. Sir) l\{aleolm Hailer, ,,-bile introducing' the Income-tax Bill,. wh~eh 
tmbseGuentlv became the- 'present· .A ('t of 1922. informed the Le$!'lslatIve 
Assembly that the adn;l,igi.stralioD, of the great Rnd ~rowing sub.joet of 
income-tax was not posaible from.. the Secretariat and that an Ofticer W88 
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-needed who eOUld Bot· only adTiae em the work of the Prtrrineial dep~ 
menta but also remain in close touch with commercial bodies and with tie 
interests mainly affe~ted by the tax and that this object could only b~ 
achieved by a whole-time officer who had opportunities of touring t1l.,.tiug1&-
out tile 11- , 

(b) If the reply to part (a.) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state how many places were visited by the Member-in-charg~ of 
InClOme-tax during each of the last three years and the number of the com-
mercial bodies and private interests intervieWed , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a.) Yes. 

(11) Thl' information a~ked for rc!!arding places visited and bodiea 
interviewed i~ contained in thl' i;tlltemcnt placerl on the table. I cannot 
guarantee. that the list of bodies interviewed is absolutely exhaustive. So 
far as individuals arc concl'rned, it is not usually necessary to keep any 
record of interYiew~ 8n(1 I ('811 give lIO particulars. I may explain that 
CommiMioners of Income-t.ax are asked to inform Chambers of Commerce 
and similar bodies when the Member of the Board is visiting their jurisdic-
tion, and that intl'r"iews are invnriably grant.('d when they are asked for. 

The folloMm.g place. wl!1'e 1Ii8itcd by the Member·in·charge of 1'/1.COm6·tllllJ dUMg '1M "ear. 19t9, 1990 Ilnd 1991. 

19~9. 

Delhi. 
Karachi. 
Bombay. 
Benares. 
Lahore. 
Rawalpindi. 
PeBhawar. 
Agra. 
Cawnpore. 
Patna. 
Bhillong. 
Calcutta. 

1.9.'10. 

Ambala. 
Lahore. 
Rawalpindi. 
Peshawar. 
Jhelum. 
Amritaaf. 
Nagpur. 
Madras. 
Madura. 
Sivaganga. 

Karaikudi. 
Bombay. 
Caleutta. 

19.'11. 

Bombay. 
Poona. 
Belgaum. 
Godag. 
Bijapur. 
Nasik. 
Delhi. 

The following Commercial bodies were interviewed by the Member·in.charge ot 
Income·tax during the years 1929, 1930 and 1931. 

19". 
Bengal National 

ot Commerce. 
Bihar and Oriaaa 
. ot Oommerce. 

J1ppar India 
of Commene. 

Chamber 

Chamber 

Chamber 

1990. 

AhrtiB' and Dry Fruit 
ASBociation, Peshawar. 

Peshawar Piece-goods ASlo-
. eiatiOl1, Peshawar. 

Cloth Merchants of Mard"n. 
Bengal Cham.'ber ot Oom· 

merce. 
Karwari ~matio~ Qal· 

cutta. 
Southern India Chamber ot 

Commeree. 
The Bombay Nl#ve P,ieae-' 

pod8 Kerehante' ~o
ciatiOD. 

lJi.~tu: Payen' AIIo-
alation, . lIa .... lplalU. .. 

1981. 

Bengal Chamber 01 
Commerce. 
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'i' 200. . ...... I.1oh&11d Havalrai : Will Gov~rnment' be pleased to' state 
if they have received any representations for amending section 33 of the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922' Will they be pleased to state whether 

. they propose to take action in the matter , 

The Honourable Sir .A.1.a.n ParsoDl : Some representations have been 
reeeiv{'d by the Central Board of Revenue. 'rhe Government have no 
present intention of amending the section. 

Mr. LaJohand Navalrai: Will the Honourable Member be pleased 
to say if the Goyernment recogniHe the difficulty of working this sectIon 
and consider the desirability of amending it at an early date T 

The Honourable Sir .A.1.a.n ParaoDl : There is no intention of amend-
ing this section at pre<;ent. The repreflel1tation~ we have received relate, 
I think, chiefly to fixing a period of limitation for the Commissioner's 
powers of revision. At pre!lellt unJer exe~utiv(' order no Commissioner 
of Income-tax can exercise his powers of revision without first consulting 
the Central Board of Revenue if the order in question is an order of 
more than olle year old. I have gone into the matter and I very mUM 
doubt wlwther the fixing of any ri,:dd period of limitation would be of 
advantage to a.'Sscssees. 'rhe Honou.rable Member must reeognise that 
these powers of revision are very uft{'n ns!''] ill favour of the assessees. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrlli : Does not the HonoiIrable Member think that 
if the Commir;sioner wants to elJarge more assessment after one year, it 
will be very hard , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Pa.rsons : I should not like 10 express an 
opinion without knowing the details of t.he individual casc. 

REVIBION OF INCOME-TAX CASES BY COMMISSIONERS OJ' INCOME-TAX. 

257. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that the Central Board of Revenue have issued instruc-
tions to the eifpct that. if 11 Commissioner of rneome-tax desires to exercise 
his power of revision in any case. where more than a year has elapsed 
since the passing of the last order by the subordinate authorities, he should 
do 80 after first consulting the Boa.I'd , 

(b) If the repiy. to part (a) be in the affirmative. will Government be 
pleaSied to lilY on the table a statement showing the number of eases in 
whieh the permission of 1.he Board was applied for by the Commissioners 
in each of the last three yeara and also the number of cases in which this 
permission was refused by the Board , 

The Honourable Sir Alan ParlODI : (a) Yes. In .paragraph 81 of 
the Instructions appended to thE' Incom('Aax ManuaJ. 

(b) A stat('mcnt is laid on tbe table. 



1929 
1930 
1931 

Year. Num~.~f caaee ~ whioh I 
pe1'D11IIIIlon was given. 

1 
4 
3 I 

Number of 08IIeI -in whioll 
permieaion was refueed. 

nil. 
nil. 
nil. 

REVISION OJ' INCOKE-TAX CASES BY COKKIS8IONERB OF INCOME-TAX. 

168. *1Ir. Lalcha.nd Navalrai: Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table a statement showing the number of applications for 
revision received by each of t.he Commissioners of Income-tax during the 
Asa68sment years 1930-31 and 1931-82 l;eparately and the number in which, 
even though the petition was within 12 months, the Commissioner did not 
lee fit to exercise his power of }'IPvision T 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parscms : The information in the form. 
tor whi('h the Honournhlf' l\Ipmbrr asks would have to be specially com-
pilE-d, and I do not fl'pl jllstifierl in imposing on the Income-tax Depart-
ment the extra work that it;; e')m~ilatioll would entail. 'l'he Honourable 
Meml.>er will hOWI'\'I'l' find ill r('lul'll Xo. vn 01' thl' AIl-India Income-ta.J:: 
Report figures of cases of review under section 33 taken up ailld disposed 
of by the Commissioners in the various provinces. 

REVIEW OF INCOME-TAX C.A.BES UNDER THE INDI.A.N !NCOIlE-TA.X ACT. 

259. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (0.) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the case reported in the I. h R. R TJahore, pa~e 341 
where it was held that the powers of review under section 33 of the 
Income-t.ax Act are snhjp(·t. to thp same restriction in rel!ard to limita-
tion as those of an Income-tax Ofllcer under section 35 and therefore 
re'view under Heetion 33 could not be done after the expiry of one year' 

(b) Do Government propose to instruct t he Board of Revenue to 
eonform to this ruling? If not. why not Y 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a) Government. are awarll (If 
the opinion of Ow Hi~h Court. 

(11) No. The Board Jim:, of it.s OW11 motion. issued the np.eessal'1 
instruct.ions in para~r·:lph 81 of the Income-tax Manual. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd N&valrai : May I know what are the re~sons' for the 
decision of the High Court and what instructions have been issued in 
order to meet that judgment' 

"rhe Honoura.ble Sir Alan P&rlODI : I have not ~ot the judguierit of 
the High Court with me, .. but the Central Board .of Revenue have issued 
instructions already in accordancE'· with their rulinll. 
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260. *M.r. L&1ch8.DdNavalrai:· (a) Will Gove~Jne~tb'e 'pleased to 

Itat.e if the Federatio~ of Indian Chambers of Commerceqd '!ndll8try 
bave during the 1ast two or three years prese.ed on Government's attaR-
tion the extreme need for amending sections 42 qd 43· of the Indian 
Income-tax Act so as to free a Commission Agent in British India from 
the ohligation t.o pay income-tax on the profits or interest accruing to hia 
non-resident principal!; , 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative. will Government be 
pleased to state what action has so far been taken in this direction and 
whether they propose to take ~ny action! 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a) The Federation passed a 
resolution in February, 1930, urging Government to amend sections 42 
lind 43 of the Income-tax Act in the manner mentioned by the Honourable 
Member. 

(b) After full consideration, the Government decided that no action 
~hould be taken. 

Mr. B. Das : IF! it not II fact. that since then the Government of India 
have decided t.o non-('o-operate wit.h the Federation of the Indian 
Merchants' Chamber ~ 

_ The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: That is hardly how I should 
describe. the position. 

Mr. B. Das : May I ask the Honourable the Commerce Member if it 
ill not a fact t.hat beeause the Federation's terms were not accepted about 
their representation on the Round Table Conference Committees and the 
Consultative Committee. the Government of India have decided to nOIl-
co-operate with the Federation' 

The Hon\Jurable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : The Government of 
India have come to no such de~ision in the Department of which I am in 
charge. 

Mr. B. Daa : Whp.n the Federation suggested certain methods for 
their representation at Ottawa, the Goveornment did not reply to those 
letters. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaawami Aiyar : On the other hand, 
the Federation said that they were utterly opposp.d to the root idea I)f 
the Ottawa Conference and thp.y made certain other suggestions which 
did not involve their co-operation ,vit.h that Conference. 

Mr. B. Das : Do the Government pay the same respect to the Federa-
tion of Indian ~ferchnnts' Ghv.mber as they pay to the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce T 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramasw&Dli Aiyar: They pay equal 
respect to all accredited organisations represeiltingcommercial life. 

Mr. B. Du: Is the Honourable Member aware that the Federation 
reprtlaenUi the b~lkof Indian m~rchant,s and trades people in India T 

: fte 'BOIlO1Ira1tle Sir ;0.· P .. K&maI1t'ami Ai:rar: Presumaly,: Sir, that 
may be BO.' . 
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'llr .•. BY :. 'Why "tlien did the GovernmNlt not pay pJ"Oper . heed to 
their representation , 

fte Honourable Sir O. P. Ra.marwami .Ai,..,. : The Federation ~ 
Indian Merchants' Chamber have sho1\'n the Government of Indl. 
somewhat scant courte..~y , 

Mr. B. Du : It is rather the other way. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 

say, with regard to the amendment of sections 42 and 43, whether per-
sons other t.han the Federation haye also sent in representations' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : I am afraid I mWlt ask the 
Honourable Member to give me notice. 

Mr. Lalchand NavsJr&i: Will the Honourable M.ember be pleased 
to say whether the Commis;!ioners of lncome-tax have been consulted 
with regard to this amt'ndment Or not' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: I cannot tell you at the moment. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : Will the Honourable Memher he ple8l!ed to 

make further inquiries as to whet.her there is a necessity of changing 
this section or not ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : Government, after consideration, 
have decided that it is not neCt'l'Isary to amend the seetion. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : That WIIS a long time ago. SincE' t.hen 
complaints have been received. Will Government re-consider t.heir 
view T 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : I do not t.hink re-consideration 
is required. 

CASES IN WHICH RESIDENTS IN BRITISH INDIA WERE CALLED UPON TO PAY 
INCOME-TAX IN RESPECT OF INTEREST PAID TO NON-RESIDENTS. 

261. *Mr. Lalcha.nd Na.valrai: Will Government be pleased to 
obtain information and lay on the table a state1.l'lent for each of the three 
years 1929-30, 1930-31. and ] 931-32 a ... t.o the numher of cases in each 
Province in which re!;ident~ in British India were called upon to pay 
income-t.ax in reRpect of interp,st paid by thl'm to non-re~identB T 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: The compilation of this informa-
tion would he an immense t.ask and Government are not prl'pared to 
undertake it. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Are persons residing in Indian States included 
among non-residents ! 

The Honoura.bl~ Sir Alan Parsons : They would be non-residents in 
British India, yea. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : And exempted from income-tax , 
The Honoura.ble Sir Alan Parsons: Does the Honourable Member 

mean-Is a resident in an Indian State liable to income-tax in British 
India' The answer is, as· far·.a I am aware, in tae negativef unleta the 
income is received in or brought into British India. . 
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lIf. B .•. Purl : What about the income which is derived mIndia f 
The Bcmour_ble Sir Alan Pa.rsons : That, I imagine, is' liable 'to in-

QOme-tu, but I should not like to give definite ItDswers to these rathcr 
"~hnical and legal questions in the course of supplementary interpella-
tions. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I unde,rstand this clearly Y If a person 
residing in an Indian State brings hits m~mey t<,> Simla., ,wiJl 1;te then bc 
liable to pay income-tax on that ? ' . 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : I imagine he might be, but 
really I should likt, the Honourable Member to give me the specific case 
that he has in mind. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I am talking of the general principle. 
The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : I cannot answer definitely on a 

general question of that kind. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : I am asking this, beeause it is important for 

me. I would like to have my postal address ill an Indian State, say, 
Ram pur, which is in the United Provinces, so that I may be exemptetl 
from income-tax. 

DISPOSA.L OF INCOIlE-TAX CASES IN SIND. 

262. ~'Mr. La.lchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that Income-tax Officers in Sind call such a'\sessees, as 
have applied for the re-opening of their assessments under section 27 of 
the Act, with a "iew to record their statements on solemn affinnation and 
therpafter pass orders on such applications ? 

(b) If the rt'ply to part (a) be ill the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state if the procedure is in a{'cordance with the orders of Govern-
ment? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: «(/,) No. But as complaints 
were rt'ceived in tht' past from assessee.~ tllut order!; under !Section 27 were 
bein~ plt.'.;sed by Income-tax Offieel's e.r parte without giving It hearing to 
them, the Income-tax Officers were given instructions to the effect that they 
tihould ordinarily give an opportunity to the aSHf'SSel'S ('onc!'rned to appear 
before them with proofs in support of the applications made by them. 

(b) The orders jm;t mentiolled were those not of the Government but 
of the Commis,,<uon'er of Income-tax, Bombay. It appears to the Govern-
ment that the procedure described is not open to objection, having regard 
to the provisions of section 37 of the Income-tax Act. 

lttr. Lalcband lfavalrai : Am I to understand that when assessees 
appear before Income-tax Commissioners, they should be administered oath 
or affirmation before they make their statements ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: As far as I am aware, these 
statements are not made on oath. 

lIIIr. Lalchand lfav&lrai: My information is that they are. Will 
the Honourable Member be pleased to issue instructions 1 

The Bcmour&ble Sir Alan Parsons: If the Honourable Member will 
give me the information in his p088eS8ion, I will have the matter inquired 
into. 



MOTION FOB ADJOUBNlON'l'. 
DJIINU,L OJ' FACILITIES TO A DETENU TO PERFORM RELIGIOUS RITlIIS • 
•• 'Prelident(The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola} : 9rciel', 
11 Noo. ' order. I have reeeh'ed a notice from·MT. Lahiti 

. Chaudhury that' he proposes to ask for lene UJ 1Dab 
a motion for the adjournment of the bUlliness of the House to-day for the 
purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance, .. 
follows: 

"Denial of facilities to detenu Satyabhusan Gupta detamed in the KiaDWIill 
Jail to perform religious rites (Bradh) on the recent demise of hi. mother ". 
I have to inquire whether any Honourable Member has any objection to 
this motion. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar (Leader of the House) : 
Sir, in a matter of this kind I am anxiolls-t>specially when I know that 
the Honourable Member feels so strongly on the matter that he has taken 
steps to move the adjournment of the business of the House-not to say 
anything that might have iJl the remotest way the effect of wounding 
his feelings; but, Mr. President, these motions ought to be on matters of 
urgent public importance: and I beg to submit. to :\'011, Mr. President, 
that, however much the case may be one for inYl'sti{!ation by my Honour-
able friend, the HOllie Member, it is not a matter of urgent public im-
portance. I think it is my duty to place that view before you, 
Mr. President ; but I want to make it clear that in any remarks that I 
have just now made, I am not to be understood for a moment to minimise 
what my Honourable friend may have in his mind with regard to the 
high importance of the religious rite in question. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Objection 
has been raised on t.he gronnd that the mattel' referred to is not definite, 
not urgent, and not of puhlic importunee. These arc the three points 
whi{!.h determine the admission of an adjournmE'nt. motion. I should 
like to ask the Honourable Member, who IIRs given notice of the motion, 
to state, for the information of the House, how hI' justifies the adjournment 
motion on the ground of its dl'finitenells, urgency and public importance. 

Mr. D. 1[. La.biri Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): Mr. Presi-
dent, objection has been tak!'n to my motion by the Honourable the 
Leader of t.he House on t.he ground that it is not a definit.e matter of 
urgent public importance. Now, in this connE'ction, I want. to imprell 
upon t.he House and also the IJeader of the HOUME: that when thE' Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment Bill was passed in this HOUIIe, vorioUl! 
objections had bel'n raisl'd fhat when the detenns were going to be trans-
ferred from Bl'ngal to different provinct~, thf'y 'Would suffer from various 
disabilit.il's, and urging that several facilities should bt· given to the 
gentlemen who happtmed to be detained without any trial. All regardH the 
point. of urgency, what can han' hl'en more urgent. to him than to perfornl 
the sradh at the death of the mother of t.hl' detenu 1 Sir. it is incumbent, 
as YOll know, on every Hindu, on the death of his mother, to perform the 
last rit.es of the mother. Secondly, it is definite, hecauSe it trespassM 
upon religion, and it is dcfinite, becam'le it rl'sts on a partiCUlar incident, 
tli%., the death of the mother of the detenu and the nafusal of fac.ilities to 
the detpnu to perfo"" the last. rites of his mother, and, it is a mat.ter of 
public importaDce, 'because the personal right of a partiealargentleman 
bas been taken away, and the special religious observance~ restwg on the 
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detenus lta'Ve not been permitted to be observed iii. this particular case. 
Sir, it is a very bad precedent, and that is why I have brought it to notice 
and tabled the motion for adjournment On the ground of its urgency, 
definiteness and public importance. I hope I have cleared my position. 

1Ir. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural.) : Sir, the question is of public importance, because it 
relates to the religious rites of the IIindus. The particular ceremony of 
" Sradh " is a religious matter of great concern to all Hindus, unlike 
some of our Christian brethren who may not care very much fo" these 
spiritual aitairs. (Voices of " Question ", " Question. ") Well, if that 
is not so, then they also should admit the Vl'ry great urgency 811d public 
importanee of the motion, bl'c8use it is a question that relates to the 
spiritual welfare of 0111' '101 own parents. The matter is urgent, beeause 
the ceremony of " Sradh " should be performed on a particular date after 
death, 8nd that it is a very specific matter admits of no argument. I 
am, therefore, surprised that the Honourable the I~eader of the House, who 
is not only a leading Member of the Government, but is also a Brahmin, 
and, 8.'1 such, who certainly ought to know that the " Sradh " ceremony 
by the ('Idest son of the decellsed is binding on every Hindu, should take 
up this attitudC'. (lIear, hear.) Particularly in this case, the detenu 
being detained without any trial, and not having been f.,riven any chance 
to clear his character, thi" is an additional burden on him if he is not 
allowed to perform religious duties enjoined on him by his shastra.s. I 
submit, it is really Ii very urgent matter, a very definite matter, and d· 
a matter of public importance in that facilit.ies for the performance of 
binding religious observances have been refused. 

Sir Hari Singh Oour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I am surprised that the Honourable the Leader of 
the HOll.'!e should have taken objection to this motion. If T understood 
him aright, he said that it was not a definite matter of urgent publie 
importance. Now, I submit, it i~ a definite matter, because it deals with 
the case of a particular detenu, and it ill 8S definite 8S any matter can 
be. It ill a matter of public importance, uecaulle it deals with the large 
question as to whether a person can be debarred from performing the 
religious rites of his community by reason of detention, and thus it 
affecbl, not an initividual case but. the det~nu!l liS a cla.'!s, anit, therefore, 
it is a matter which affects a section of the community, and, therefore, 
affects the public and, through them, affects the whole Hindu community 
to 'Which the detenu belongs. It. is 8 matter of urgent puhlic importance, 
because t.he urgency of it is determined by the religious necessity of the 
caw, and the urgency is further enhanced by the fact that the " Sradh " 
ceremony mUl!t be performed on a particular dat.e and within a certain 
time. Sir, r, therefore, do not think that there can be the Hlightest 
objection to the motion, and I, therefore, consider tbat it conforms to the 
Rules and Standing Orders hoth a.'! regarits definiteness, urgency and 
public importancl'. 

Mr .• ubammAd AIhar Ali (Lucknowand Fyzabait Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Mr. Prt'sident, if this matter is not to be con-
l!I~del'e'd a mat.ter (If urgent public importance, I wonder what would be 
considmd a matter of urgent public importance in this HOUHeT (Hear, 
hear.) Sir, the ceremony connected with death which rpsts On a Hindu, 
Mllssalman or Christian is as important in a family where that death 
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ll\lr. l'4l1hammad .Azh&r Ali.] . 
occurs as any cere~ony can be, though it may not&eem SC! to oftlcial &.Y~., 
as long as they are OU1~ rulers ,(Ilear, hear), but it is a mo.st inipq!'tant 
ocoosion ill the eyes of every Indian-I woulU not say of every Hindu 
alone. (Hear, hear.) Sir, in this special case I am to.ld that he is 'not 
o.nly the eIdE'st Ro.n, but he is the only so.u of his deceased mo.tner. WIlen 
such' disabilitif'l..,\ are impo.sed o.n detenm!, who. are no.t prisoners in the 
ordinary sens~ and who. have not actunlly heen co.m'ie.ted for any offence, 
I do no.t see ho.w we ('an reeo.nC'ile our co.nseif'llCe and the co.nscience of 
t.he Housf' to refusing this adjournment motio.n. 

1Ir. Preaident (The Ho.no.urable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I should 
like to alik the Hono.urable the l\lover at,; to when the death to.o.k place, 
wbetaer Go.verllment were approached in the matter, and whether 
Government rf'fus(~d and. if so., when that l'f'fusal was made known to him T 

1Ir. D. K. La.hiri Obaudhury : Sir, the death occurred o.n the 29th 
August. and on the 30th the applicatiou was sent t.o. the Ho.me Member 
of the Govf'rnment o.f India and also to. the Go.vernment o.f Ben~al. They 
also sent reply-paid teleg-rams to. the Ho.me Member, Simla, and the Ho.me 
Member. Ren~al. This teleg-ram 'Was sellt 011 the 3rd Heptember. But 
when I came to Simla aud made inquiries in the matter, I found that the 
Honourahle the Ho.me :Member hud alread~r received th" info.rmation. 
The Homc Memut'r informed me on Monday evening that lit' rt'gretted 
very much he could not do. anything in tht' matter. 80, I tabled the 
motion yesterda~' which is bf.'ing dealt with now. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoo.la) : In view 
of tht' statement m:lde, th(· Chair has come to the conclusion t,hat it is a 
definite ~atter o.f urgent public: importance. As o.bjection has been taken, 
I have to rpqnf'st those Honourable Members, who are in favour of leave 
being granted. to rise in their pJa.ces. (Some Honourable Members rose.) 
As not less Hum 2fi Members have rist'n, I declare that leave is gr8.Bted and 
that the mo.tio.n will be taken up for discussion at 4 P.M. to-day. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE T ABIJE. 
Mr. H. A. F. :Metcalfe (l"oreign Secretary) : Sir, I lay on the table 

the infonnatio.n promised in reply to unstarred questions Nos. 208, 209, 
214, 215, 216 and 217 asked by Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin on th(' 
23rd March, 1932. 

EXEMP'f10N OF MOTOR CARS FROM OCTROI DuTY IN .A.JXl!lR-MERWABA.. 
208. (1) No person was exempted. 
(2) The Resolutions to which the Honourable Member apparently reters are thole 

ot the Finance Bub·Committee. Copies of these are laid on the table together with 
a' copy of Resolution No. VII of the Munieipal Oommittee approving thelle proeeedlDp 
ot the Finance Bub-Committee. 

EIDfract8 from the proolemnga of tlu _""'" of tlu FWaonO/l 8u11-Co..wttl' of ,Tt, 
Ajm". MumoipGl COtItIMtiee luld Oft. 14th .TfIIMMIII'7/, 1.910. ' 

Beeolution No.L Bead letter frOm LieuteDan.t-Ooloael G. BOWlOB regardiag 
CODlpoeitioD for Octroi duty with Oetroi Buperiaten.deat'l report that it ,may be allowed 
on payment of lts. 10 per annum.. It does Bot include to ciB motor ears. 

:Reeolftd that the compoeltiOllbe r.commeu.ded tor GeIleral Committee'. .DOtioa 



8TATlIIIIElft'S LAID ONTIIB TABLE. 

Beiolution No. VUL Bead papm zeprdiDceGlDpOllition of oetroi 'u,. bJ Kl. 
Imek lor •• 10 per aIUUI!IIo 

Relolved that the eompolition be IQ)proved and IlUbmitted to General Committee. 

Resolution No. IX. Bead papers regarding composition of octroi duty with Uae 
POI'est 01l1eer for Re. 40 per month. 

Reaolved that the compo.dtion be approved &ad IUbmitted to General Committee. 

Resolution No. X. Read papers regarding composition for octroi dutJ bJ Ilr. 
B. A. Ritchie for Re. 10 per annum. 

Resolved that the composition be approved and submitted to General Committee. 

Resolution No. XI. Read papers regarding composition of octroi duty by Mr. 
D. n. Wright. 

RelOlved that composition for Re. 10 be approved and lubmitted to General 
Committee. 

Ea:tf'aot If'om the prooeeding8 01 1m Of'cUnG,." Jieetmg of the AjfMlr JiMioipol Co.· 
mittllll held on t8f'iJ January, 1980. 

Rt'Molution No. VII. The Finance Sub· Committee recommend that octroi be 
compounded with the following for one year in accordance with the resolutions quoted 
against each excluding new motor ears:-

F.S.C.'s 
No. Name. ~'rom To Amount. Resolu- Date. 

Date. Date. tion No. 

H •. 
1 D. H. Wright, Esq., 16-11-29 11l-1l-30 10 Xl 14-1·30 

I. G. Police. 
2 R. A. Hitchie, Esq. 4-12-29 3-12·30 10 X 14-1-80 

3 ','. P. Luck, Esq., 1-12-29 3-11-30 10 \ III 1'-1-30 
4 Lt.-Col. G. Howson 29-9-29 19-9-30 10 IV 14-1-30 

" Divisional Forest 1-1-30 31-12-30 lO IX 14-1-30 
officer. 

Resolved unanimously that the recommendations of the Finance Sub-Committee 
be approved. 

l-hSCELI.ANEOUS EXPENDITURE OJ!' THE AJMER MUNICIPAL BOARl>. 
209. (a) Yes. 
(b) Re. 27,794 spent on the purchase of grass were wrongly included under hea4l 

•• Miscellaneous". When this is deducted from Re. 38,660 the expenditure UDClar 
., Miscellaneou8 " amounts to RB. 8,866 only. 

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN OF THill A..JMER MUNICIPAL BOABD. 

214. (a) The rule ate. 
Colonel Howson WB.I not on the list of voters but he was not eleeted by the Ooa· 

ntittee. 
Ll96LAD G 



- .' -',. [J4:TH SRPTEMBER 1982. 

(.')OOI&n~IHewion ~iI' .BOmiD&te4 aa. Chall'lllUef:tbe •• nioipal.OoDllUttee, 
Ajmer by the Chief Commll81oner in exerClIBe of the po_. oODf.trted OIl blm bJ 
Bec!~, la (3) awl: 1~ (4) of !:bo ,,~mer·Merw~r.a ~~"~l'aij.tie8 Replati!)ll yI of 
10215. at the request of the (",ommittee, vide theIr ReHolntlOn No. I, dated tilt 15tb 
A~ptllt. 1931. a c.'.opy of which is laid Oil thf' table. 

Btnrnct ff'O'm the proceedlf&glf of 1171 Urgent Sf/el!ilJf )feeiWlII of thlt Ajfltcr JluniciplIl 
Co,"mittec held on 16t11 ,A,1AgUllt, 1981. 

Desolution No. I. 
Bea.tl prOflolal of 6 nlomoors who are of. opinion ~h!lt Lieutel~Rllt.CO~ol.1l'1 G •. Howson, 

1 K B M Abd I W h'I C.r.E., who IS well·known for hl8 admInistratIvE' caplt· 
~. ., u a It bilitieR ill thE' most "uitable gE'otil'l\UlI\ fo)" the Chair. 

. • Debi Penhad mSllship of AjwI'r Muuicipalit.:v but Ilnfoltllnate~V hi8 
S. lIf. nlll11l' dol's not uppear on thl' EIl'I·.toml Lilt, they 

1Ia;8th~r'E W 1'. E' th('n'forl' l)r01'oll!' thllt instead of f'Jto[·ting 1\ Chairman 
• u. . B .. , l.qUlre. thf' Committf'l' should approRl'h th(' HonourablE' the 

4. F. Jones, EsquIre.. ("hit'f Commissione!", Ajmer.M!'rw:lrn, kindh' to exercisE' 
5. C. E. Brooks, Esqu~rl'. his powers UllQt'r S!,(.tion 13 (3) of til(' Almer.J\{!'nvnra 
e. G. A. Bennett, EsqUire. Municipalities R~gulation Xo. VI of l!I25 to nominate 

binI al.l Chuirman for the present term of the office of this Committ!'e tn l'lmhl!' the 
lRi(l I'onllnittee to enjoy the benefit. of his ('xperienl'l' 1111(1 abilit~·. 

The proposal WIIS oppolltld by Mr. Hem Chandllr anti soeollllecl ,,~. Mr. Ahmad 
Noor Khlln lind Mr. Gainda Lilli. 

The l)rOposlIl IIlId opposit.ion wnll pnt. to vntp 111111 it WIIM d('~idpll tn hn,'p \·oh.q 
by ballot. 

The originnl proposlIl ,\,<"IIS ('nrrie(1 b: 9 to 8. 

REPREHE!'TATION m' DAROAll ANIl Pl'RHKAR A:-.;n OF CLOTll A!'fl ~('nAn 
:\IERI'JIANTR Of' TIlE AJJIIER MUNICIPAL BOARD. 

215. (a) (1) Tlu' following orE' the figureR of Visitors' tax (·ollo(·f.ed t hroll~h thf' 
Bombll~', Rltrodn IIml Cl'otrRl Inelia lWih'l'"n~' for 1930·1\131 whi~h iH ill forr·£, through. 
ont thE' y!'al' and not ollly lit thl' tim!' of UrI! IIIlfl PUl!hkfll' fairs-

Rs. 20442. 
The total o('troi i!u'ome for l!I30·11131 Ilmouuh'rl to It,. ~,!ll,R70 of whi<·h n8 .. ,4 ,·U.' 
WAil rE'lllil'l!'11 IInder th£' head" doth" nlHl RI!. 28,209·1·6 !llId!'r thl' Iwall "BUg-liT". 

(a) (2) (3) Ajlller i~ divid",) into foul' wlmb, l.:i::-.. (1) ('it.'" Wnl"([, (2) K:tiHItI"' 
ganj Ward, (3) nllilw:I~' Wnrd, :11111 (4) SlIhmhfill Wnl'd. Th('~' haY(' thl' right to 
eleet r!'sl'el'tivt'l.v 9, 2, a 11/111 3 IIwlI1bcrs. Tb" (1it.'" Wurn i~ sub·dividl'd illto 8 8ub-
wIlI'ds. TIll' IlInjol'it.,· of (·loth nIH1 Ruga r 1lII'r('han1 ~ lh'" ill -I ~llh-\\":1I'I1R, t.jz .. XOH. 1, 
B. ·1 and H II'lIi"h han' tl,,' l'i~ht to ('h",,!' fin' 1l)('ll1hl'!"~. '1'\\'(1 "I"~11 1ll(,I'i'hallt~ :1)\(1 '1 
lIugaJ' merl·hunt lIn' lll('mhl'rs of till" f'olll!lIitt,·". At prl'""llt till' Humh,,), (If II01IJiulltE',1 
ml'llIbera on the Committp(, is 4. They nr!' nominat.ed h~' th" IO('fll .\amilli~trntioll 
to . "('('Urt, tl1l' nd!'fillat(' 1'('pl"t'8entlltion of millorit.v ('ollllllunitit's. 

(l)) In view of the reply to part. (a) of this question, no steps ure neceMsary. 

OCTROI DUTIES IMPOSED BY THE AJMFR MUNICIPAl. HOARD. 

216. (II) On grain octroi duty is charged at ma~ndage, but on dry truitft BlIIl 
dT:" vejfetablell, on fresh fruits and fresh vegetablell it ill Bhaqsd ad 1HJlorefll. FrSl!h 
"'('Betables inelnding ('.nrr~tll i~poI1ed in h~d·loads are e~eml?~d. 

(b) In view of the reply to part (Il) of this (IUestion no eteplI lire' neCI"SRary. 



OCTliOI DUTY PAID BY THE WEAVING MnJLS AT ANASAGAR. 
217. (0) (1) The average octroi receipts during the last three yeara from tile 

mill I,ave been : 

1928-29 
1929·30 
1930·31 

'fhe Bombay, Baroda and Central llliHa Railway b&ve 
paylll61lts for Bs. 15,000 per annum. 

RI. A. P. 

2,917-10·5 
2,422·5·7 
1,509·12-2 

compounded their octroi 

(2) Ol'troi dues (~IU1110t be callmlated OIl the baBis of the amount of labour em· 
plOYI'd. 

(b) Government do not propose to take any IltepS. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig (Home Member) : Sir, I lay on the 
t.able-

(i) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 825 
and 830 asked by Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadur 
Oll the 16th March, 19:12 ; 

Ui) thl' informatioll promi!;ed in reply to starred questions Nos. 
til!) to 618 and to parts (d) aud (e) of starred question No. 
660 asked by l\Ir. C. H. Hanga l~'er on the 2l1;t and 22nd 
September, 19:n ; and 

(i.i~) the information promised in reply to part (b) of starred 
question No. llOi asked by Mr. Uppi Sahcb Bahadur on t.he 
1st April, 1932. 

I.1IJI.iLAD c2 
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LEOI8LA'I'JV1t ASSlUIBLY. '[l.tJ'H SEPTEMBER 1932. 

EXPORT 01' MONK~S !'ROM hmIA. 

615-618 and parte (d) and (e) of 660~ The r~pOrtI reeelfttt from Local (Joqrn. 
montll IIhow that the traffic in monkeys i. comparatl~e1y emil. I- tad i, confined ,·tG the 
prellidell('ie~ of Bombay ani! Bengal and to the United PrcmAe8IIl' .Nolet~re·' ~r re-
p~~entntions have been rl'ceiv!'d by Loeal. Governments from ..oei(l~leS o~ mdtviaual8 
Pl'otclting againat th!' export of thes!' 8mmals. There ill ~ de1lDlte eVldence .. to 
th\l pnrpOle for which monkeys are exported t.hou~h tile names. ad addr8ll8e~ of ao~. 
of thE' principal ('onsignl'es suggest that t.hey arc mtended btraely 811 lIloologlcal lpecl-
ml'l/II. 

" A. regnrds the conditiollll of tl'ull~it, the pOllition, so far IUt transport by rail 
in India ill concl'med, was stated ill m~' prederessor', reply to part (b) of thl' 
Honourable Member's starred question No. 659 and to part (c) of hi' queetion No. 
660 8aked in tmll Hoalle on the 22n(1 September, 1931. In Bengal rulell have beea 
fr8med by the Local Government under the Bengal Cruelty to Animals Act, 19M, 1.0 
ell.ur~ t1l11t morc spael' is allowed for eal'h monkcy thlln that. detailed in the anllWl'r 
til (juelltion No. 660. 

3. This traffi(· ill hUl1dl(:11 expeditiously at the doeb in (~ondition, which arc not 
unhyltil'lIi(·. Thl'Tt, is 110 1:1<·11 of ar,'ollllJlodatioll for the ("[Igell on board shipll. All 
a general rull' thl' ('agl's are 1'1:1('('11 on top of til(' hatches 11ud over the huh'lies is 1\ 
eanvIIs awning. In 110 rirl'um~t:m('l's :Irt' two Nlges placed one on top of the other. 
Af'ler Hucz t.he rfige~ ;11'1' taken brolow dt'rk fiR a prot('('tion frolll rold. Th .. ('illt('~ 111'<1 

('11'1,111'11 twiN' a da~·. 

4. NOlIl' of th., thr('(' Lot'lIl Govprnllll'lIts whir.h Iillvl' I'Xp"I'iellc": of thi~ traftic 
ho& sugge~ted that. it should hI' T('strit·t.rrl. Olle Loeal GOVI'fIIl11t'lit h:l~ J'1')Jort(·u that 
nlonkl';v's hy doing grl'ut dUlllnge to ('TOp~ lind certain tYPI'S of IJllilrlillg'M have be('.ollll' 
Ii seriou, pest. Two Lo(·ul Govl'rnment>4 haY<' n 1reallY issued ilistrul'tions \\ hieh it 
is hoperl will improve the ('onditiolls eOlleernerl witll this traffi(' and other proposnls 
with till' 811111e objeet in vi('w liTE' being examine.1. The f'ollcrtors of Customs :It 
BOll1bay and Ca1rutta havl' been allkt'd to I"l'port r'nSI'R of (·melty. Thl' Indian &il· 
~a~' Confl'renel' AS80eiation is being asked to ('ollsidl'r the question of incorporating 
UI the rules IIppeliring in th(' ConferenC'e ASKoriatioll's TArift', governing the tranlport 
of 1II0Ilkl'YII, II elausl' to the eft'l.'l't that monkeys ,viII 1I0t be lU'cepted for carriage b.I' 
railway hetwl'ell thE' 15th Mar('h, and the 15th Or·tohN. f'rom t.hl' reports received 
frolll the L~)('al GovemlllentK it i~ dear that the \"uriol1s brHllehl'~ of the SOl'iety for 
!he. PreventIon of Cruelty to AmmR.Is arl' IIOW paying attentioll to this questioll and 
Jt III ~oped that with thl'ir co-operation and the help of membl'rs of thl' publil' who 
haye mterelted themselves in this question the traffir will be r'arrit'd on in future 
under more humane conditionll. 



i·; . .. 
POSTS WITH SpEciAL PAY iN TH:i:GOVERNTxENT oj INDiA imld> lfY NOW.;. 

MUSLDlS. 

Parl~lJ) fl/l10'i .-Statemeft! d~v;i"g (1. ) tlte number. and ~ture oj ~DIiI ~rrging ~ 
1!Ur.~2) the amount ol~al FY. and (3) the com"'''n.ttr to wAic1 Uie loltler of tAt 
p06ts belong, in u.p tvriov.& Departments oj the Gooernment oj India. ' 

Department. 

LliGISLATIVE 
ASSEMBLY DE· 
PARTMENT. 

Number and nature (If 
posts carrying 

special pay. 

(Onr) Private Secretary t.o 
the Hon'ble the President. 

(One) Clerk-in-Charge. I88Il!' 
Brarwh. 

(On!') Cashier . . . . 
(Oil!') ~tt>no!(raplll'J" attadled 

tn the Hon'bl!' th!' PI'(,,,Ii-
(\!'nt. 

(One) Stpnographpr aUadll'd 
t.tl til!' Seeretarv. 

(Onl') MIJIt.i~'J'aph· 0pl'rator .. 

(One) Assistant.in-Charge .. 
(One) Personal Assistant to 

the Honourable Member. 
(One) Personal ABllistant to 

the Secretary. 
(One) Personal Assistant to 

the Joint Secretary. 
(One) Cashier .. 

(On!') Clerk-in-Charge, Rou-
tine Section. 

(One) Librarian . . . . 
(One) Personal Assistant to 

the President of the Coun-
cil of State. 

(One) Personal Assistant to 
the Honourable Member. 

(One) Stenographer attached 
to the Joint Secretary. 

Amount of special 
pay attached to ' 

the poet. 

R8. 

100 p. m. .. 
5Op.m. · . 
fiO p. m. · . 
1)0 p. m. · . 
;;0 p. III. · . 
20 p. m. (during 
thf' _ions of the 
Legislative As-
sembly and for a 
month before 
and for a week 
after Buch scs-
sionA). 

5Op. m. .. 
150 p. m. · . 
50 p. U1. · . 
5Op.m. .. 
BOp.m. .. 
25 p. m. (for work 
connected With 
Light heJUlJt'!I! Iftld 
Li!(ht.ships De-
part,ment). 

5Op.m. · . 
25p.m. · . 

lOOp. m. .. 

CommUDity to 
which the holder 
of tbtl 'poitli 

belong. 

Muslim. 

Muslim. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Muslim. 
Anglo-rndie. 

150p. m. .. Hindu. 

5Op.m. .. Hindu. 

. , 



Department. 

LliaJaUTlVB DB-

Number and nature of 
poetA!I oan-yiDg 

apecria1 pay. 

:rA~. (On£')Caahier .. 
(One) Clerk-ill-Charge, IllBue 

Branch. 
I'oBl:lO:N ~:ND (One) Clerk-ill-Charge of Issue 

POLITICAL DB- Branch. 
l'AltTIIltNT. (One) Caahier •. 

(One) Clerk-ill-Charge of 
Toehakhana. 

(One) Stenographer to Politi-
cal Secretary. 

(One) Stenographer to Foreign 
Secretary. 

(One) Resid!>nt Clerk 
(Two) Night ('ypher ASllis· 

tante. 
(One) Salvage Clt'rk* .. 
(One) Fire Clerk· .. .. 

RAILWAY DE- (Three) Assistants-in·Charge, 
1'~Tl\IENT. (Establishment. Labour and 

Finulce Br&Ilcbes). 
(One) Cashier . . . . 
(One) Clerk· in-Charge of th" 

Issue Br&Ilch. 
(Seven) Stenographers in at-

tendance on Chief Com mis-
Hion!>r of Railways, Finan-
cial Commissioner, R.;J.· 
ways, Members of the 
Board, Secretary and 
Director of Finance. 

DE- (Three) Stenographers attach-
I'ABTMUT. ed to Hon'ble Member, 

Secretary and temporary 
Additional Secretary. 

(One) Clerk-in-Charge of bllue 
Branch. 

(One) Cashier . . . . 
CDTltAL BOARD (Two) Stenographers attached 

OJ'R,EVE:NUE. to Members of the Board. 
(One) Clerk· in-Charge of the 

l!l8lle Branch. 
(One) Cashier . . . . 

IJaDuL CoUliCIL (One) Stenographer attached 
OJ' AOBlcuL- to the Vice-Chairman. 
TlJ1LAL RE- (One) Cashier .• 
UABOB DB-

CommUDity ~ 

Amount of special which tile holder 
pay atta.cW to of'the~ the,.. heloDg. 

RI. 
5Op.m. .. Hindu. 
1'10 p. m. .. Muslim. 

5Op.m. · . Hindu. 

5Op.m. .. Hindu. 
5Op.m. .. Sikh • 

5Op.m. · . Hindu. 

50p.m. .. Hindu . 

150 p. D1. · . Anglo-Indian. 
150 p. m., each · . Anglo.Indians 

(both). 
25 p. lll. · . Muslim. 
25p.m. .. Anglo·InWan . 

100 p. m., (',ach · . Two Hindull a.nd 
one Anglo-
Indian. 

50p. m. .. Hindu . 
50p. m. · . Hindu. 

50 p. m., each · . Five Hindus, 
one Muslim and 
one Jaill. 

SOp. m. each .. Hindu . 

5Op.m. .. Hindu. 

5Op.m. .. Hilldu . 
5Op. m. each .. One Hindu aDd 

one Muslim. 
30p.m. .. Hindu. 

30p.m. .. Hindu. 
5Op.m. .. Hindu. 

5Op.m. .. Hindu • 

• These olerks are changed every BUmmer IIC8IIOn and during the winter montha 
~~c.~k. who remaina in charge of the o1tioe, carries ()n these duties. 



Amly DEI'ABT' 
KENT. 

GtMf'al Staff 
Branch. 

QuarteTlllul<ler 
(icnefOr" 
Branell. 

M a~teT Uelleral of 
Ordllonre 
BrmlCh. 

.I'1lginur.in-GAte!', 
Branch. 

M "wry St.()f"e-
tary', Bmnch. 

A. M. S. (P.). 

M edtcal D,rec-
toratu. 

Number &Dei Datare of 
poet. oarryiDg 

special pay. 

(One) Stenographer .. 
(One) Cashier . . . . 
(One) Assistant .. . . 
(One) CBt!hier . . . . 
(One) First Division Assistant 

for doing the work of short-
hand writer. 

(Two) Fint Division Assistants 
for doing the work of 
shorthand writers. 

(One ) Cashier . . . . 
(Three) Second Division clerks 

for doing the work of short-
hand writers. 

(Two) Third DiviKion clerks for 
~oing the work of Rhort-
hand l\Ti tel"H. 

(One) Cashier . . . . 
(Two) ~ol:ond lJivision derks 

for doing the work of (;hol"t-
hand writf'fll. 

(Ont·) Cashier . . . . 
(Onf') First DiviHion A~~i~tant 

for ~oing shorthand writer'~ 
work. 

(One) Hecond Division clerk 
for doing shorthand wrill-.. '!! 
work. 

(One) Third Division del"k for 
doing shorthano writer's 
work . 

(One) Cashier . . . . 
(One) second Division clerk 

for doing shorthand writer's 
work. 

(One) C8I!hier . . . . 
(One) First Division ASilistant 

for doing shorthand writer's 
work. 

(One) Cashier .. . . 
(One) First Division Assistant 

for doin/-( shorthand 
writer's work. 

(One) C8I!hier . . . . 
(One) First Division ASilistant 

for doing shl)rthand 
writer's work. 

(One) Second Division elerk for 
doing shorthand writer'" 
work. 

Amount ofspeoial 
.pay,attached to 

. the post. 

&s. 

5Op.m. 
SOp.ro. 

loop.m. 
oop.ro. 
3Op.m. 

20 p. m., each •. 

50p.m. 

Comm unity to 
whioh the holder 

of th.e poBts 
belong . 

Anglo-Indian. 
Hindu. 
Hindu. 
Sikh. 
Hindu. 

One Europes.a 
and one Muslim. 

Hindu. 
20 p. m., each .. Two EuropeaDII 

and one Hindu. 

20 p. m., each .. 

50p.lll. .. 
One i5 p. Ill. .. 

Other 50 p. m ... 

5Op.lll. 
aup. m. 

2U p. 111. 

20 p. III. 

5Up.lll. 
aOp.m. 

oop.m. 
75 p. m. 

50 p. m. 
75p.m. 

5Op.m. 
30p.m. 

aOp.m. 

}o~uJ'np{'ans. 

.Iain. 
Hindu. 
Hikh. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

Hindu. 

I:likh. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

Muslim. 
European. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

Muslim. 
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Community to 
N~ber.apd nature of AiDountdt spec;iaI whioh the holder 

Department. .poits~ .paya~edto dHft~~ 
special pay. the poet. belong. 

-
ARXY naPA[;T-.. ~. H8 . 
J • .4.. (J.', 0Ifu. (Ont') Cashier · . 510 p. m. .. Hindu. 

Director of Oem- (One) Cashier .. 5O.p. m. .. Hindu. 
tract._ 

.4.. D. O. B. (P). (One) Cashier .. 5Op_m. · . Sikh . 

B . .4.. F. 
H __ 

(One) Cashier · . .. 5Op.m. . . Hindu. 
qua.r;1!;f'8. (Ont") 1st Division Assist&nt 2Op.m. · . European. 

for doing shorthand writer'M 
work. 

(Two) 3rd Division dcrk~ for 20 p. m .• ('/.tc,h · . One Hindu and 
doinJ.! Ahorthancl writer's one Muslim. 
work. 

(Om') CI('rk on /'ogilll(,lltal rate 20 p. III. · . l<:ul'opean. 
of pa~' fol' rioinl! R lu)rthRnd 
writ('/"s work. 

DEPARTMENT OF (One) A .. ~i~tallt.ill-(·hal'1.:(· .. W p. m . · . Hindu. 
Ilmu8TRIBS AND (One) eashi"I' · . · . ;;0 p. m. · . Hindu. 
LABOUR. (One) CIel'k-in-(,har~(', H. &. 1. 30 p. Ill. · . Hindu. 

Industrif'.tl Branch Section. 
(Olle) Personal Asaistan t to lr)() p. m. · . Hindu. 

th(' Hon'ble Member. 
(One) StenoJO(rapher attached 50 p. m. · . Hindu. 

to &lcretary. 
("One) Stenographer at~hed 5(1 p. m. · . Anltio-indian. 

t{) .r oint Secretary. 

Public Work.! (One) ('ashier · . · . 50 p. m. .. Hindu. 
Branch. (One) Clerk-in-charge. R. & 1. 20 p. m. · . Muslim. 

Section. 
Director of Civil (One) Cashier · . 30 p. m. · . Hindu. 

.4.viaticm in 
India. 

Dif'ector-Gt:ntf'al, (One) Personal clerk to the flO p.m. .. AngLu-lndian. 
POll, and Ttle- Dirt'Ctor-General of Posts 
gro;phs. and Telegraphs. 

(SE'ven) Stenolll'apherll · . 25 p. m., each .. One Europea., 
five Hindus and 
one Muslim. 

(One) Head Cashier · . 00 p. m. · . Hindu. 
(One) Assistant Casbil'r · . 25 p. m. · . Muslim. 

Ctntral Printing (One) Cashier · . · . 215 p. m. .. Hindu. 
Olfire. (One) Typist doinlt the dutiCil 

of a stenographl'r. 
25 p.m. .. Hindu. 

CAMf Enginur, (One) Cashier .. .. 50 p.m. .. Hindu . 
Cntral Public (Eight) Cashiers · . .. . 20 p. m., each .• Five Hindus and 
War" ])qxzrl- three Musliml. 
mem. (One) Storekeeper .. .. ~ p.m . .. Muslim. 

(One) Cashier .. .. 15 p. m . .. Hindu. 

-----
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.', Number and nature of Amount of epeoial Community to 

. 'bepartinent. posts oarrying pay attached to which the holder 

DBPUTIIBNT 0)' 

EDUCATION, 
BlD4Lll'II AND 
Lt.NDS. 

Direc/Qr-neneml, 
Indim/ Medionl I 
Sen";re. 

Directu,.·U~lIe,.al 
of A rrh,,,,,lnml 
in Indi". 

HOME DII'PABT-
MKNT. 

Reforms Offirt. 

,Director It/lef/i-
gence Bnreau, 
Home Deparl-
mtnt. 

Public Serr'i~e 
COtn7llillllicYil. 

Military Finanu 
Department. 

special pay. the poet. al ~ poIte 

(One, Pel'llOnliJ Ali8istant to 
Hon'ble Member. 

I (Two) Pel'llOnal Allilistanta to 
Secretary and Joint Sec-
retary. 

(One) Cashier . . . . 
(One) Clerk-in-Chargt' of 188ul' 

Section. 

(Two) ASRiRtant-in-(;har~1' of 
Section. 

(Ihw) A~Hi.~tallt-ilJ-Chargt' of 
l'l!'('tioll. 

(Ou!') ('ashil'l' · . 
(0111') Stl'lIogrllplJl'l' · . 
(Oil!') J.i hrarian . . · . 

(One) Cashier · . 
(One) CashiN .. 
(Om') Pl'rMonll1 Al!I!i~tant to 

tht· HOll'ble Membt'r. 
(One) Clerk-in-charge of the 

Routint' and 1811uI' St.-dion. 
(Two) Stenographers .. 
(Two) Resident Clerks .. 

(One) Cashier .. 
(TwIt) Stl'no!(rapht'rll 

(Onl') ('hil'f Superintendent 
(Onl') AMi,tallt . '. . . 
(Ont") Stenll~raJlht"r .. 
(Ont") AM"istant-in-chu.rllc. Ex-

amination Branch. 

(Four) AssiStants-in-charge 
(One) C&IIhier .. 
(Two) Steno~raphl'r .. 

Rs. 

100 p. m. 

50 p. m., each .. 

50 p. m. 
50 p. m. 

50 p. m., each .. 

20% of hiM pay 
fill bjI'Ct to a 
maximum of 
Rs. r)() p. m. 
:~(I p.m. · . 
;)(1 p. m. · . 
50 p. In. from 
lst November to 
the following 
30th April each 
year. 
30 p. m. · . 
50 p. 01. · . 

. 150 p. m. · . 
50 p.m. · . 
50 p. m., each .. 
75 P. m., each .. 

00 p. m. .. 
r.o p. In .each .. 

WO p.m. · . 
6() p. m. · . 
00 p. m. · . 
50 p.m. · . 

100 p. m., each .. 
50 p. m. .. 
no fl. m .. NCh .. 

belong. 

PIiR'8ee. 

Hindu •. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

One Hindu and 
one European. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 
Hindu. 

Muslim. 

Hindu. 
European. 

Hindu. 

Hindus. 
Anglo-Indians. 

Sikh. 
Ont' held by a 
Muslim and the 
other is vacant. 

Anglo-Indian. 
Hindu 
Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindus. 
Hindu. 
Hindl1. 
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The Honourable Sir Alan- Parsons (Finance Member) : Siiy I lay
on the table the information promised in reply to unstarred questions
Nos. 210 and 211 asked bv Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihnddin on the 23rd
March, 1932. '

E x c i s e  R e v e n u e  c o l l e c t e d  b y  t h e  L o c a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , A j m e r -
M e r w a r a .

210. (t) The annual excise revenue was about seven lakhs of rupees from 1927
28 to 1929-30. It has since been less.

(ii)  There are two shops for the sale of country liquor, three for the sale of
opium, and three for the sale of drugs in the city of Ajmer itself excluding the 
suburbs.

(Hi) Tes.

(iv) The Government of India contribute approximately half the funds required
for the maintenance of the Victoria Hospital in Ajmer, and they have also said that
they will consider favourably the question of giving a grant-in-aid to the Municipality
to assist it in carrying out a comprehensive sanitation scheme, on receipt of definite
proposals and an assurance that the Municipality would be in a position to raise tho
additional funds required over and above the Government grant. No definite proposals
have been received up to the present time.

I n c o m e  a n d  E x p e n d i t u r e  o f  t h e  E x c i s e  D e p a r t m e n t , A j m e r -M e r w a r a .

211. (a)  The figures are :—
Year. Receipts. Expendit

Rs. Rs.
1927-28 .. 7,07,673 36,219
1928-29 ■ . . . 7,46,(U3 36,833
1929-30 . . 7,12,809 35,854

1930-31 . . 6,67,568 36,627

(6 ) As the figures show' there has not been a continual increase in the revenue.
During the last seven years the number of liquor shops has been reduced from 128 
to 109 and the policy of restricting hours of sales is also kept in view.

Mr. P. R. Rail (Financial Commissioner, Railways) : Sir, I lay on 
the table :

(?) the information promised in reply to parts (e) and ( /)  of
starred question No. 486 asked by Mr. N. M. Joshi on the 23rd
February, 1932 ;

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 908
asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 23rd March, 1932 ; and

(***) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 392
asked bv Mr. Nabakumar Sinsr Dudhoria on the,16th February.

.  1932. ‘ '



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 649

R evised  C adres an d  P r o m o tion  of S ubo rd in ates  in  c ertain  D e p a r t m e n t s  
—  ------- of  t h e  (tkf.at  I n d ia n  P e n in s u l a  R a il w a y .

486. (e ) According-to the latest report recived from the Agent, Great Indian 
Psninsula Railway," the number of vacancies as on 1st August, 1932 was : —

Transportation (Power) and Mechanical Engineering . . Excess of 2.
Transportation (Traffic) and Commercial - . .  . . 3  3 vacancies.
Civil Engineering . . • • ..  . .  8 vacancies.

( / )  The total number of subordinates officiating in all Departments on 1st August, 
1932, was 23.

R e c a l l  of a  P rovision  P ass pr ev io u sly  in  possession  of t h e  S u b - 
D iv isio n a l  O f f ic e r , N o r t h -W este r n  R a il w a y .

908. (a)  and (6) .  I am informed that in order to prevent the possibility of 
abuse of provision passes which are issued for the benefit of staff stationed at places 
in which they are unable to obtain their ordinary common provisions it is the practice 
on the North-Western Railway for a supply centre to be fixed for each station which, 
owing to the difference in needs is not necessarily the same for Europeans as for 
Indians. A provision pass to the Sub-Divisional Officer, North-Western Railway, 
Sargodha, was originally issued in 1930 to Lahore by mistake as the supply centres 
for the staff at Sargodha were then Jhelum for Europeans and Sargodha itself for 
Indians. The pass was taken away from Mr. Vasudevan’s predecessor when the mistake 
was discovered. Mr. Vasude van’s'request was under correspondence for some time, 
and it was finally decided that there was no objection to the issue of provision 
passes to Indian officers to centres of supply fixed for Europeans.

(c )  I am informed that this was not the case.

A dvertising  of t iie  M agh  M ela  of A l l a h a b a d .
392. (<j) Yes : by the exhibition of vernacular posters and the distribution of 

handbills in Hindi and Bengali in areas likely to produce traffic. This was arranged 
through station masters, District Boards, Managers of the Jute Mills, Tea estates and 
collicries, and the prayagwals of Allahabad and their agents.

(6 ) Rs. 288.
( c ) The total outlay for additional works and staff was Rs. 8,000.
(d ) (e) .  It is not practicable to assess the results o f such publicity propaganda, 

but I  might add that the earnings amount to about 2J lakhs.
( / )  Yes.

Mr. T. Ryan (Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs) : Sir, I lay 
on the table the information promised in reply to parts (a) and (b) of 
starred question No. 705 asked by Seth H a jf  Abdoola Haroon on the 22nd 
September, 1931. -
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!fllir cmMINAL 'LA W ·lJI.ENruAllIiT ·.IULL. 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig (Home Member) : Sir, 1 move for 

leave to introduce a Bill to supplement the Criminal Law. 
. The ·m\lttion 'W8R 8d~iltetl.. -

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Haig : Ail', I introduce the Bill. 

TUE llEXGAL ~.rrPPRESSIO~~ OF TERRORIHT OUTRAGES 
(HFPPIJEMENTARY) BTUJ. 

The Honourable Mr. IJ. G. ~ig (Home Member) : Hir, 1 move for 
leave to introduce Ii Hill to slIppll'ment tllr' Bt'Il!!tll HupprclIXion of Terrorist. 
Outr8~e!'1 Act, ] !la=!, 

Thl' motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig : Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE THADJ<~ DI~PU'l'ES (A.MENDMENT) BILL. 
The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce (Member for Industries ~md 

Labour) : Sir, I mov~ : 
" Thnt the Bill to amend the Trade Disputes Act, 1929, for certain purpo .. , 

be tllkeu into I·ousirleration." 
As HOJllourahl(' :\{pmhers ar~ dOllhtlesl' awnre, the Trade Disputes 

Act of 1!l29 is Ii temporary measure which t'xpires in 1934. The Royal 
Commission on Labour was of the opinion that some IItatutory macbinery 
will be permanently rl'quired to deul with trad(' disputt's and that it 
will be necessary to COIlHirler the f,orm which t hat l1lachiner~' is to take 
before the Act eX)liJ'es in the first half of 1!):l4. They heIr!. however, 
that, in spite of the fact that thl' A{,t is only II temporary mellsnre, there 
was one sl'ct.ion whieh nt·l·ded tlmf'lHlment, and if the House will bear 
with m{', I will rpa<1 the pnra!!raph in which they neal with their pro-
posal. They say : 

" Hl'rtion 13 is de8igll1'01 to Jll'event the disclosure by members of Courts or Boardll 
of ~('lIfilll'lItinl informut.ion rl'lnting to tl'lHh' uuious or individual businesses. Tho 
muiu part of thl' Rl'~tion follows generalh' the British A~t, but to this are IIppended 
pro\ isiolls I'enclilriug Ilny uU'lIIber of a Court. or Board liable to pr08Ewutlon at the 
instmw~ of the person Hggrieved by a wrongful disclosure. The members do not 
recl'ivt' th!' protection against uilllinal prusecution ordinarily grantEoll to public 
servllllts ill I'I'SPI'I'.t of acts dOll" iu the l'xl'l~ution of their duties, nor is it nel'~lIsary 
for the prosl'('lItion to SIIOW that tIl(' disdosur(· "'.IlS wilful or to prove that allY injury 
has bCl'n done. 'I orl'o\'~l' no protel'tion nppelll'R to bl' grHllted against. a civil lIuit. 
"'l' al't' iudint'd to doubt if 1\ criminal }Jrosecutioll is at nil appropriate, at any rate 
in cOllllel,tioll with It disrlosul'C ill an official report. It would perhaps be sufficieDt 
in n. tcmpomry Act of this kind to provide that no prosecution or suit should be 
maintainable on account of any brench of tIl(' s('('tion or any damago caused thereby, 
eXI'ept with the previous sanrtion of the Go('ernment whi('h IIppointell thl' tribunal." 

. Well. Sir, t.he Bill before thl' House seeks to F:ive eft'rct to the re-
commendat.ion of the Royal Commission. II recommendation. which I 
Rhould add, was supporft·d by the recent RAilway Conrt of Inquiry. The 
Bill provides that tlll're should he a defin.ite request by the persons tend-
ering information to a Court or Board of Inquiry that t.he information 
110 tendered should be kept confidentiul. It ahlO provides thllt the diM-
closure must bc wilful and it further provid,';; t.hat. Ill) prol<ll'eut.ion or 
suit shaJI be maintainable on aCe<lnnt of such tiiRclmmre f'xcept \\,;th the 
previol1R Ranr,tion of thf' ;mthority which appointf'd th" tribunal. 

( ft51 ) 
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t8ir It''rank Noyce.] 
This, Sir, iR 8 ,'ery simple Hill. It provides against the unneoessary 

harassment of thos~ who undertake the nften v(&ry difficult and irksome 
work connected with Courts of Inquiry. I am sure, the HouSe will 
agree that thi& is desirable. Sir,] move : 

Mr. President ('rllf~ HOlIO~ll'lihlc Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : llotion 
moved: 

•• That the Bill to l~mclld the Trade Disputes Act, 1929, tor ccrtnin PUrpOI8S, 
be taken into conlideration." 

TIlt, motion was Hdopt('(l. 

ClaU8es :! and 1 Wf'l'e Rdded to the Bill. 
The Title and t.he Preamable were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Sir Frank Noyoe: Sir. I move that t.he Bill be 

passed. 

Mr. President '('I'li(' llllllourahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : )fotion 
moved: 

" That the Bill be passed." 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (:\'ominated Xon-Official): Sir, before this Bill 
is passed, I should like t.o make one or two remarks on this subject. The 
Government of India are introducing this Bill in order to amend the 
Trade Disputes Act. The anHmclment has my hearty approval. At the 
same time, I should like to ask the GoY~rnment of India what they 
propose to do as regards tht' other important amendment recommended 
by the Royal Commissi,on on Indian Labour. The Honourable Member 
in charge of the Bill stated that the Trade' Disputes Act is a temporary 
measure. I know this fact aTHl I al[>o know that th<' Act will come in for 
revision after two years. At the same time, the Hoyal Commission o. 
Indian Labour recommended that in particular instances, the Goveru-
ment of India should take early steps to amend the law and that parti-
cular instance is as regards the position of the employees of the public 
utility services. Thc Royal Commission came to the conclusion that the 
Trade Disputes Act put the employees of the public utility services 
at a disadvantage. The Act provided that in the case of employees of 
the public utility services, they should not go on strike without giving 
notice. Now, this provision does not apply to other employees in other 
indll8trial concerns and they imposc It special disability on the employeeil 
of the publi(~ utility servjce"'. The Ro.\'al Commission on Indian I.labour 
came to th(' l'onclusion that if II special disability is to be imposed upon 
the employces of tlJ(~ public utilit.y services, they should he given an ad-
vantage in some other way and that advantage is that Bome machine1'1 
should be provided for It ('(1lUpulsory enquiry into their grievance •. 
This is the recomm('ndation of the Ro~'al Commission 011 that Rubject : 

., In our new the weakl'st point of the Indian provision ia that. while it re8tricts 
the powers of the workers in public utility services to eoerce their employer! it gives 
in retum no assuranee that their grievan~es will receive a hl'aring. We have made 
elsewhere proposals to alter the position of railway workera in this respect. With 
regal'd to the other clas_ to whom the lection applies, we think tbe question ot 
providing means for the impartial ('xnminntion of disputes should have earl,. eon· 
8Ideration. ' , 



Sir. the report of the Royal Commission was published last year and 
it is now more than a yeRr. I \f"nt to know whether the Government 
of India have givt1n consideratj.on to this subject. I also want to know 
from the Government of India what they have done as regards the posi-
tion of the railway E'mplo~'E'es in this matter. 'l'he Royal Commission h~ 
made certain recommendations for 811 E'nqniry into the grievances df. 
the railway workers. J havc not yet seen or heard that the Railway 
Board or the Government of India have al'cepted the recommendations 
of the Royal Commissioo and if they have Dot ~t accepted, I want to 
know why the d~lay is bcin~ caused. Mr. Pre~ideBt. with these remarks 
I support the passing of thlS Bill. 

lIIr. A. G. Olow (Jovernrnp.nt of India: Nominated Official): I 
should just like, Sir, to say 11 few words in reply to what has fallen 
from my Honourable fl'iemt, Mr .• Josbi. The recommendations of the 
Royal Oommission. in r~spect of ~hc Trnde Disputes Act were, as I read 
them, divided into two classf''':. 'fhE'Y mention in the first instance the 
fad that the Act will expire in t.he spring of 1934 and they, therefore, state 
tIl/It " tilt' b('st servicE' we ean fE'ndl'r i~ to rE'fer to 80me of the viewt! ex-
pres~ed to us ...... and to offer eomm('nt on a fE'W of the ontBtanding ques-
tions whieh al'iS('. R~' sO doing. we may he able to stimulate thought on 
thes!' questions in advanee of the time that it will lx~ necessary to make a 
o('cision n. Their eOllllllE'lIts on the position of thp public utility services 
faJ] in m~' "iew within that eategory. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi : ~o, they Blik for ea.rly consideration. 
lIIr. A. G. Olow : Thp.y asked for E"flrly c(lTIsioeration, but the quefli-' 

tinn with which we art~ dealinf!' is the only one on which they thought an 
immediate amendrnt'nt WIIS np,re!lsal'~·. Mr .• Joshi is as much I'ntitled as I to 
his view of what the Royal Commi8sion intended, but I think the House will 
find it u littl!' dillicult to read into the report. It belief that they contemplat-
t,d tllr!'/' sf'plIl'ntE' l1lf'U!';urrs, first n measurE' such as my Honourable friend 
in ehllrg-.' of HI!' Rill hilS introducpd, seconilly a mf'aSUl'e to deal with the 
public utilit~. sE'rvicps find fin~Jly a measurE' which, if we Itrl' to have 
any IE'gislation of this kinel After 19::14, mU!'It hI' introduced before 1934: 
to deal pE'rmllnently with 11le fJ.llestion of trade disputes. 

As regard!'! the Question of the ft(·tion taken on railways, I confess 
that I was not clear as to whi.:h precise recommendation my Honour-
able friend was refel'ring h'l, hut it was not, so far as I could gather, 
a recommendation relating to legislation at all. .<\.8 the Honourable 
thl' Mover has already menti.olled. t.he present Bill arises to some extent 
out of an enquiry which was made into certain matters relating to railways, 

lIIr. N. M. Joshi : MIl~' 1 n~k what the Government of India propose 
to do as regl\rd~ the rnilway pmployee<;! I 11m not thin.king of legis-
lation. but I am thinking of c'Xcrntive action. 

Mr. A. O. Olow : I am not clilar ao;; to what the Honourable Member 
is referring to. But I Rl1bmit to ~'ou, Sir, that it does not IIrise out 01 
the present Bill whiC'h is a Bill l'etltting to legislat.ion for the settlement 
()f trade disputes. 

The Bonoara.ble Sir Prank Noyce: Sir. I have very little to add to 
what my Honourable triend hilS just saM in this connection. I would 
only inform my Honourftble f1'iend, Mr .• Joshi, that we shall take up 
the general question at 1\ very ~arIy date in order to be ready with our 
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main legislation for the establishment flf some permanent machinery for 
the settlement of trade diHputt'.s. With that assurance, I trust ht, will 
be content. ' , 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrallim Rahimtoola) : 'l'he 
question is that the Bill be Illlssed. 

The motion waR adopted. 

THE INDIAN HAl1JWAYS (AMENDMENT) BII.JJ. 
The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami .&iyar (Member for Commerre 

and Railways) : Sir, I beg to moye : 
" That the Bill to amend the Indiall Railways Act, 18!JO, for u el'rtain purpoKe. 

be taken int{) consideration." 

1 mar at orlet> !lay that I have lIoticcd that there are umendmeniiS 
sta.nding in thl~ names (If two Honunrllbl(, Members that this Bill L)I,~ 
ciJ'C'ulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion. I may also add that 
after considet'ation we hfH'e arrived at the conclusion that there are 
reasons why this Bill shonld he circulated for the purpose of eliciting 
opinion. At the present moment the Government of India have 
initiated an inquiry to be undertaken by the Road Engineer of the 
Government (If India in eonjunetion with 8n officer rcprespnting the 
Railway Board to ascertain what steps shonld be taken to effect a 
co-ordination of road development with the Railways. The two officl'l'~ 
have been instrncted to ,-isit ~very province, to con~uIt thE' Local Gov-
ernments and Rnilway Administrations and have been askNl to draw up 
a report h;v the middll~ IIf N(wember. Moreover. J haw myself seen 
many valuable sng-!!costions mul ('riticisms as to the rijlht poliey t.o be 
adopted with regarfl to this co-ordination of railway and motor traffic. 
There arc nlldoilhi'ecll~' two silles to the question and Government realist' 
that opinion is not unanimous or uniform. In these circumstances GOY-
flrnment have come to thc conclusion that opinion should be collected 
before they prol'eed fl1rth(~r with this Bill. I am therefore in a position 
to assure Honourable Members that I shall be prepared to accept the 
motion for circulation. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa 
Muhammadan) : Sir, I move: 

" That the BiII be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opiniOll thereon' '. 
I want to give my views on this qlleRtion for the reason that Govern-
ment ma~- bp ahIe to jndge my arguments when they discllss the opinion:"; 
which thl'Y will re('eive. Air. the Bill under discnssion proposes to 
provide and mllintllin any means of transport for the conveyance of palo;-
sengerll, animallo; or goods in any area to which aCCe!!H is afforded by thl' 
railways. In the Statement of Objects and Reasons, it is said: 

" It is proposed, therefore, by amending sub-section (6) of aeetiun ,,1 of the 
Ad. to make it clear that t·he railway companiel referred to in section 51 llIay own 
aD(l operate unconditionally road motor service. for the carriage of traffic jn areab 
lIervl'll by their railway. ". 

Again, it is said : 
,. It. iR, howt'vt'r, the smalll'r railwaYII wholle revenue. have been seriously nft'ect('rl 

by thl' development of motor eompl'tition, who are In need of power to run lIuch 
lIe"il't'1 ". 



THE INDIAN RAILWAYS (AMENDMBNT) BILL. 

You wiJI find, Sir, that on previous occasions also it has been said 
that the ma.in cans.es of the d~fi~it in the railway budget are the develop-
meut and Increasmg competItIon of the buses with the Railways. I 
want to make it absolutely clear that the motor competition is not 
80 much reHponsible for the deficit in Railway earnings and if this 
competition is rl:'f>ponsihle for it to a limited extent then it' is very' 
difficult for the Railways to successfully compete with the buses. In 
saying that the deficit was not caused by this competition, 1 want to 
submit that it was due firstly to the capital expenditure; secondly, the 
deficit waR due to the top-heavy administration; and, thirdly, it was due 
to tllt" fuet that the advice and opinions of the Members of this House 
were not gin'J1 Im~' hef'd to. 

At the sllme time, Sir, the owners of buses run their bUlies in a very 
economical and husinclIslike manner, while the Railwa,y Companies will 
require the seniees of a very large staff to supervise their working. 
They are sur.~ to require a booking clerk, a ticket examiner on each bus, 
and so on. ThiH means that their expenses will naturally go up and 
their adminiRtration will become very expensive, while, on the other 
hand, pri\'ate huse:> rl1n without any booking clerk or a checker, and 
the nriY('l" of the bus performs all the necessary dutieR. So, Sir, in my 
opinion, it wilJ not. he of any use for the Railway Board to adopt this 
measure. 'However, I am thankful to the Honourable Member in charge 
for his readinE'Hs to circulate the Bill and, therefore, without going into 
details, I moY(~ that the Bill be circulated for opinion. 

Mr. President (The HonourablE' Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Will the 
Honourable Member' specify a nate within which opinion should be 
obtained 7 

The Honoura.ble Sir 0. P. Ra.ma.swami Aiyar: I suggest the 2nd 
Jllnuary. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : I am a~reeablc to that date. 
Mr. B. Das (Oris'3a Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I am very 

grateful to till' Honnurahie Memhl'r for Railways for anticipating our 
wishes on this si(1c of'the House and agreeing to circulate this Bill for 
elIciting public opinion. Sir, when I rpnd the Statement of Ob,iects and 
Reasons I was a;;tounrled. Only a few minutes ago I put a fE'\\' supple-
ment.ary questions to the Honourable thl' Railway ME'mber as to why is it 
that the Federation of Indian Chambers and the variout-! Indian Mer-
chants' Chambers arc treated in a stl'p-motherly fashion by the Govern-
ment of India. The reply is given here in this Statement of Objects 
and Heasour,!. It. seems the Associaterl ChambE'l's of Commerce ot' India 
and Ceylon sometimrs tl1(lu~ht of a good husiness bar/£ain and addresHcd 
the Go;'ernment of India. 'Vhether the~' want to Hell more petrol 01' 
more motor curs I do not know. I think it is both; that i8, they want 
to sell morE' motor (mt':;; as well as more petrol. They write t.o the GO\'-
errlment of Innia, nnll the Government of India without consulting the 
interests of the Tndian merchants who have a dE'finite and "e~' much 
larger stake in thc Mllntry pAtronise the ASRociated Chambers of Com-
mercE' and proceed to amend the Railway Act. Sir, I do not know 
whether the rnilways will profit ; 1 will discns~ later o~ how far tht' 
railways will benefit or lose. But I want &ga.lD to pomt out to .the 
GovernmE'nt the inequity and the injustice whICh they show from time 
to t,jme to the Indian Merchants' Chambers. I refer to the Communal 
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Award which was il!8ued by the Prime Minister with the cIJncurrence 
of the Governor General in Council ; and what do we find , . The seats 
that hav~ been allotted to the Indian Chambers of Commerce are very 
disproportionate. In Madras the European industries get 4 seats and 
the Indian industries get only 2 seats ; in Bengal the Indian merchants 
get only 5 seats while the European Chambers get 14 seats; in the 
United Provint'les 2 seRts goo to the Europeans while only one goes to 
Indians. . 

Sir Oowaaji Jehaugir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urpan) : 
Which clause of the Rill is the Honourable Member talking about T 

111'. B. Du : I am talking on the general principles involved in the 
Bill and my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, who was an Executive Coun-
cillor in Bombay, knows that one can talk on general principles when 
one discusses a Bill. 

1Ir. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : How do 
these remarks arise on a general consideration of the Bill T 

Mr. B. Das : It arises out of the Statement of Objects and Reasons, 
because Government are influenced by the Associated Chambers of Com-
merce and not by the Indian Chambers. 

Mr. President (,rhc Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Thp. 
Honourable Momher CRn deal with the subject in a general way within 
the limits of the Bill. 

Mr. B. Da.1 : YeR, Sir. I find that in ARSam, thc European merchants 
get H Sf'ats while the Inllian merchants get onl~' a seatf.;, and. in Bombay, 
without. Sind. th!' EnropP,8uR will gct 4 S(''1ti; and the Indians 3 only. 
Sir. wlwn my Honourable friend, Sir Cowlisji .Telllmgir. who if.; an indus-
trial mag-nnt.£' in BomllllY, relld the Connnnnal Award liod found that his 
own indu!'!trial community has been relegated to a secondary position, he 
must have burnt wit.h rage. 'l'he only thing if; that he iR a pacific man 
Ilnd he does not lONe his temper: he controls himsplf. But I cannot 
control myself. I W8!ol going t() tell thc Honourabll' the Commerce MeDl-
b~J' that this step-motherly attitude of the Honourable the Commcrce 
Member and of the Government of India is the root cause of all the 
troubles in India. 

Now I will (leal with the merits of t.he Bill. It is t.rue, in England 
where t.here is a national Governmp,nt. and where t.he railways are 
nationAl, they h8"c p.sta,bli~llecl a Road Board and they have accept.ed 
tIle principle that the railwllYR Rliould run motor buses. Newspapers 
gaY\~ out that the Government. of India recently appointed a committee 
of inquir~ .. that Mr. Mitchell. the Roads Engineer. and a representative 
f.r the Railway Board, should inquire into this aspect of the question. 
The Honourable the Commerce Member has not said anythin~ about ..... 

The Honourable Sir a. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: I did; my Honour-
able friend was not here when I pointed out what that committee 
bad to do. 

lIir. B. Du : r lI,m gllld my Honourable friend pointed out ; but mere 
pointing Ol1t will not do. Those results must be published and circulated 
to the different Chambers of Commerce. . 
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.. The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamuwami Aiyar: That is also what I 
"la. 

Mr. B. Du : Then, I think my Honourable friend Sir Lancelot 
Graham, advised him wrongly when he asked that this Bill should be 
passed,; the draft8~an of the. Goyernment of India went wrong when 
hp. advIsed that. 1 he only thmg IS that there are certain points which 
not only the Chambers of Commerce should take note of but also Pro-
vincial Gonrnments shonlrl take note of. The Honourabl~ the Commerce 
Mt;mber knows it-as being the Leader of the House-how the policy 
of HII' Guvt'rnmeut of India is to starve the provinces. To-day if t.his 
HOllse permitted the railways to run motor buseli, the roads will have 
greater wCllr anli tf>nr. Will the Government subsidise the Provincial 
Governments t.o have better roads Y I think my Honourable friend the 
}o'inllllce Member, will come down on the Commerce Member and' will 
say ,. No more money ; no subsidy to the provinces ; let the pro"inces 
go to hell as there is no money in the Central Government for better 
roads ". That is one aspect of the point that must be taken note of. 

The other aspect is this: As my Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood 
Ahmad, anud(~d, varions private firms have come out with cheap means 
of transport carrying passengers at a very cheap rate. Will the railways 
do that? They will start cut-throat competition; they may be State-
ownl'(l ; whell tlH'Y are GomJHmy-mal11lg"t'cI, thl'Y arp owned by British 
etlpitaliF;ts Rnd thf'~' will imitlltl' my' Honourablp friend, Rir Leslie H1Hhwtl •• 
there nud PIlIpI' into cut-throat comJwlition Oil th(' example of the ship-
ping companies and they \dll stArt cutt.ing rates in order to drive out 
811 t.heRe small Indian motor bns comp~tnies ; amI what will be t.he result' 
I~E.lkhs find lakhs and even crores of rupees have been sunk on these 
m01'ol' '''\foleS aud ttwse Indian motor bus companies will go to the wall; 
and will the railwa~'s be ahle to administer and finance them? All of 
ns l.now whnt the present state of t.he Railway Finance is. It is in a 
"l-ry bad sblte and to-day if this Honsp wrre to authorise the railw8YH 
t.o start on n tlCW YC'ntllre to buy motor buses, what will they do' 
They will bllY t.he eostliest makes; probably they will order a firm 
like the Rolls Royce to supply.them with Chassis so t.hat when the 
Honourable the Commerce Member or t.he Hononrable t.he Fi:nance 
Membl'l" tl''lvei on thll'w huses, there m1\~r be no jolting. We know the 
trildition of tllP Hailway Board. It i!! an extrava~ant body, ; and when 
thr RllilwllY Rctrenchm('nt Committee, presided over by m~r IJononrahJI:l 
friend, Mr.'Rhamnukham Chetty, have recommended that the miHmanage. 
ment of railways is so had t.hat. an expert committee is necessary to sit 
And inquir(' int.o the technical management of railways here, my 
Hononrll ble fri('nd actually brings out a Bill and asks us to give sane· 
tion so that the railwaYH could go into new ventures. I am glad the 
H(I~ourable the Comm~re(' Member has anticipated our criticism to a 
ct'rtain (·xtent. I have to request him also to ascertain the view!! .of 
e,'ery Provincial Government us to the additional cost of rOlld main-
tenance, and ahlO frll1l1 his colleague, the Finance M('mber. whether he 
will, if the railways adopt this policy, give th(' necessary B;m~unt of 
liloney for the hetter upkeep of roads which are mo~tly proymclB;l. ~f 
th(Jse conditions are Mtisfied, when the Bill comes agsm for dlillCUSSIOD 1n 
th~ House, T may consider whether I cnn giYe assent to FInch an Act. 

Mr. W. B. HOllack (Bombay : European) : Sir. J rise to fmp~Ol't 
the motion which propoRes to circulate this Bill for further oplDlOn, 
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Whilst gladly accepting the principle of the Bill, its only clause of any' 
import se(,Jn8 to have been rather hurriedly drafted or, ,vhat ill perhaps 
mor(' likely, with intent to arouse diseussion on the scope· of applica-
tion to be permitted, under the Bill. Now, there should be nothing to 
prevent railways operating road buses as fe~ders to their systems. 
Wh('re no efficient or adequate road motor service system exists con-
necting railway stations with villages in the interior, this would be a 
legit.imat(' rail borne extension. But there is such a thin!! as l('gitimate 
road born(' traffie a.R Home HOllonrable Members have already pointed 
(Jut. For ('x ample, tak(' a produce market, say, nine or ten miles from 
a town, the road th('reto running parallel to the railway. This would 
be legitimate road bonle traffic because you cannot expect this to be 
t.ransport.ed from the farm to th(' railhead in the first case, taken by 
th(' railway into th(' town, and then transported again by road to 
the marl{(,t. It is much cbeaper and much morE' conVE'ni('nt to take this 
by road. We find in the Statement of Objects and Reasons the words 
" running parallel to its railway line". Those words rather perturb 
me. Beyond a certain mileage traffic on roads parallel to railways 
naturally bE'longs to the railways; but as I have already point!'d .011t 
this short distance parallel road traffic should lIot he drivE'l1 l'flr'k to 
th(' railways on any account whatsoever. The danger here lies in the 
faet that the railways lllay start competing with this short llistallce traffic 
and ullimnh']Y drin' them on' HI(' road. and if successful ill (Iriying 
them off ma~' ill turn withdraw thl!ir road Herviees IIml force thl' pnhlie 
back to the railways. 

"·ith surh dang'f'r nlwud, I feel that the 011(' l'eal dallse of this Bill 
requires considerable enlar~ement to cover thi!! point and a clearer defi-
nition must rertainly he made of the word' area '. 

Mr. Muhammad Muazzam. Sahib B&hadur (North Madras : ~fn]lIlm
madan) : Sil'o with regard to the circulation of this Bill, I do not thi.nk 
much ne('d be said. except that the report of the Committee which haR 
been appointed by the Government of Tndia to inquire into the co-
ordination of the railways with road traffic should be awaited and 
that tllil; snh.kct should he brought np 8ft('r the report of that Com-
mitteE' is pleaeli hef()re thr House, RO that, in this case. a date need not 
be fixed and it mlly he lllrt to the discretion of the GOvernment of India 
to fix a suitable date after that report is received. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: I may at once assure 
the Honourable Member t.hat t.he 1'I'port will be published ahout thl' (And 
of Novllmber, if not before. 

Mr. S. C. Sen (Beng/ll National Chamher of ('ommeree: Indian 
Commeree) : Sir, I would not hft\,(' troubled the House, hut T should 
like to Imo,'V one particular thing. What. would be the position of the 
buses to be run by the Railways as compared with the position of the 
private owned buses whi,'h are now plying T Of course. the railway 
buses will compete with private buses. but t.hat rom petition oUJrht to 
be on fair and equitable lines. I !!hould like t.o kno'" what wonld be 
the It-gal position of these buses. So far liS their liabilities are concerned, 
whether thf'Y will he g'ovPrneo br the Railway Act 01' b~' the Carriers' 
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Act, The buses that run on the Jlublic roads are governed by the 
ladian Carriers' Act, and as such the Government knoW' that the posi-
tion of the public buses is practically that of an insurer. I should 
like to know ,something about t.he legal position of these buses, Bnd 
that point should be brought before the public. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: 
Muhammada;n Rural) : Sir, the obj-l'Ct of this Bill is that the Government 
or the Railway Department desire to get power to extend their busine118 
and not only carry passengers and goods by rail, hut also by means of 
other vehicleN. The term ' vehicles' is not defined in the Bill, and it 
may include mot.or Nervicf' ; it may possibly include steam service, and it 
may be extended even to aeroplane services, This is a question of prin-
ciple that is the extension of this business. Sir, everyone, who is en-
gaged in bllsineNs, would realil'le that no losing concern would ever care 
to consider even for a single moment new propositions for extension of 
bnsineHs. l\l~' pl'opoRition is t hat our Hail way is a losing conerrn, and 
this is 110t it proper time evt'll to think of extending the bUsilleHs. With 
rt'g'ard to lily statement that 0111' Hnilway i" a losing concern, I may 
remind tIl(· Honourable Mflmber for Railways that he hus borrowed 
money at all Ilverage rate of 5.7 pel' cent. while his earning from Rail-
ways is only 4.6 per <lent. May I also remind him that he has to pay 
34 crores of rupees in intt'rest for the capital he has borrowed, and that 
ht' is so much in debt that hc could not pay the one per cent. to the 
general rcvenncs according to the convention of 1924. As a member of 
the Standing Finance Committee, Sir, J think I can certainl~' haul up 
thc Hon'ourahle Member before any court for the non-payment of that 
debt, and for failure to fulfil thc promise which he made in 1924 to this 
Assembly for paying 1 per cent. of the capital at. charge, and it comel 
to about. !i.75 crores ..... . 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : When t.he case comel 
in court, I shall be a counsel. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Thank you; but unfortunately, the Gov-
ernment, by tlwir own majority, obtained the conRent of the Assembly 
that this sum should be writ.ten off. 

Mr. B. Das : As a Member of the Railway Retrenchment Commit-
tee, wh;v did you not point. it out 7 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: J rlrew their attention to thiR fact. I may 
also remind the HOllse that two years a~o, the Railway Department had 
a balance of 15 crores in their UeseJ've }4'und and about 15! crores in 
the Depreciation Fund. During the last t.wo years, the whole of their 
Reserve Fund has gone. They are now drawing from their Deprecia-
tion Fund. and we were asked by supplementary grants to give them 
money to meet the ordinary deficits in the nmning expenses of the 
Railway Department. 

Sir. may I also remind the Honourable the Commerce Member that 
the administration of thi", Department is not a profitable one. During 
the last seven years we spent 165 crores of rupees in capital expendi. 
ture. Out of these. 113 crores were spent.in undertakings which yield 
no revenue whatsoever, like the railway stations at Lucknow and 
Cawnpore. and 42 crores were spent in nndprtakin(!"!11 ,,,hich yield an 
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income of only one per Ce'nt. The Honourable Sir Alan Parsonll, in reply 
to a question of mine, gaV'e me a pious hope that'in future these TID~M'
takings will probably yield a better income, but this is only a' Pl()'DII 
hope, and when the railway lines, which have been running for a very 
lonK time, do not yield more t.ban 4.6 per cent. how is it possible for 
the lines which were built only rerently to show an increase from one 
per cent. to any appreciable figure f Therefore, Sir, J want to point 
out that the Railway Department is a losing concern. They ow<' money 
right and left; they find it exceedingly difficult to meet their liabilities, 
Ind so this is not the right time for them to think of extending thcir 
bURiness in any direction. 

Sir, the second point which I want to point out is that all Rchemes 
which they have broullht forward dnrin~ the last few yearR have been 
failures, and I can givc· thE' House illustrationR after illustrations. I 
would draw the attention of th'e HousE' to the question of the separation of 
aecounts from audit. ThE' Assemblv \Yo!'; mnde to believe that this wouM 
be a payinJ!' concern. Fi:.rurp.H w~rE" quotpd and Resolutions were pussed to 
t,hE' eff'eet that it will pay in the long run to separate the accounts from 
audit. Mr. Alley. in 192R, and my friend, ~Ir. Neogy, pointpd out that 
IUch an E'xprriment was an extra\'agance, hilt at that timr it \HIS supported 
by Mr. ~hptt~·, thollA'h J 11m glad thAt Mr. CIJPtty hH!ol modifirrl hi" opinion, 
and, as Prpsidellt of the Raihnl~: R"trenrllmfm1 ~ommittef', h(, himsE'lf 
said this: . 

" Consequently we cannot escape the conclusion that t.he optimism of the framer! 
of the estimates of the tinal results of the separation when they experted a saving in 
direet l'osta of the Accounts and Audit Department has been far from iwing 
justified ....... " 

We find that the cost of Accounts and Audit Department in 1926-27 wa~ 
8.58 laIdl!;, Hnd it jumped up in four ~'elln; from 8.5H Iakhs to 19.80 lakh!ol, 
that is, about 2, times the expenditure. Thert'fore, the scheme which they 
presented he fore IlS about thf' sf!parAtion proverl to be a failure. 

I will now give a second illustr8tioll ahout the schemc of the Railwa~' 
Mining Collicry. I ask the HonourablE' Member t.o tell mf' whether it i'i 
or it is not a paying concern. I haV'e been repeatedly demanding that the 
balance sheet of this work ought to he laid before the House and before 
the Railway Finance Committee, but I have never seen any balance sheet 
of this undertaking, and I do not think whether the Railway Board them· 
aelvM know whether it. is a paying concern or not. The incom'e and ex-
penditure are mixed up with the income and expendihtr(' of the whole 
'budget, and no separate accounts are shown, and, I am afraid, if they start 
tJa.is motor serdce, it. may 110t he a payinll concern, but tlley will mix it up 
with the general income and expenditure and will never say wh'ether it has 
been profitablE' or not. Sir, in this case t11ey will incur capital expenditure 

1 and then tlley will call for tenderll. Probably we shall 
P.III. have an opportunity of disc~S8ing the q~estion for 

~enders later on in this Housr. I have got illustrations after illWltrations 
-1 do not wish to waste the rime o.f the IloUl:le by going through them to-
day-in which people offcring bette!' tt'l'ms alld persolls 0f approved ability 



and of approved experience were not given thE' contl'ftctsand they were 
Ii¥ell to. pe,i;IIOIlS who dem811dt-d. bigher rates ud who had never been tried, 
for nNUIOIl8 which I should not like to mention but as to which, everybody 
ean ~aw hiB own inference. 1. hnve drawn the attention of the Railway 
Boerd to those illustrations. ] pointed Ollt to them the facts and figures, I 
was referred to one particular individnal, and I referred these questions to 
him, but he did not listen to them. ThelJe mattCl"1!l will come in the shape 
of ,questions ,in the Assembly as, I understand, Bbai Parma Nand has 
already given notice of some of these quelitions in oonne(ltion with certain 
eontracts. 

Mr. Presidellt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : In vicw 
of the fact that the Bill is going to hI' circulated, J should like to ask the 
Honourable :Membcr whether it is de"jrable ilu!t he should go 80 elabo-
rately into details. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : I do not want to enter at this stage into any 
elaborate di8cussion, but. I haY!:' got several illustrations, and I gave only 
onp, and I now t8kp up another point now. 

It' the Railway Board started a motor service, tlrey would enter at 
once into what is calh'<l tIl!' rate-\yar. 'I'h!')' haw got bitter experience (If 
it ill 1~!J] ·92 ",1J('11 the.\" hnd to fH~e )·lIte-war. and, I am nfraid. that ~LS 
soon as tll('y start this motor sel"Yice, HIl' I'ate-war will a~ltin begin. Tn 
disgust they will ~i\'(' III' theil' lllotO!'S. i1It'ir "team sllil's and their aero-
phme" 10 SOll1(, IH'rson for nothing- as they did in 1891-92 and all the 
capitCAI that will hI' SJlPllt in purchasing these articles will practically be 
wllsted. Tht')"pfol·p. I wOlllrl Tl'(!1I!·"t the IJOJ101lrah11' J\1pmher to poiut 
Ollt to all the persons who will be asked to give their opinions, when the 
Bill j..; ('ircllllltprl. that tll!' r;jilwa~'s Hre It losing (~oneern at prespnt, and 
point out .!lSiJ tilt' 1'('SI!It~; of tl\l'il' "ar;on,; IlIH1I'rhddn!!'s (luring the lllst 
f!'w ~rpars. 

Ra.ja Baha.dur O. Kriahnamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly : 
Non-l'IlltllllIumadan Hill"ill) : ( hHVf' ~ot only OIl{' ob,,;pl"vutioll to make re-
garding the Bi1I undt-r discussion. i n ~l<lditi()11 1~' wllat hHs falleu .from 
previous spNI),ers. I find in tIlt' StatplIH'llt of Objl'ct ~ and Reasons that 
FIlIlaller lineli have heen put to EI great loss and it is to supplement their 
income that thp Bill is brought forward in order to pnublp them to ma.1;:e 
more mom'y. Now, 1 am not aware if the Honourable the Commerce 
Member hm; taken the trollblp to cmnparp tlIP timp tablps prepared by 
these smaller railways in the soutll of India. In the course of my pere-
grinations in thE' sontlJ Indian Yilla~ps it has bepn my misfortune to travel 
over these smaller railwHYs lind wl.a.t has happened iR this. As if to 
Rpite you. n..; if to spitE' thp pn"''';E'lI/!ers, ont' trllin ("OIllt'S and, bpforp it 
stops, another train gets IIWHY passing your train. Ilnd you Clmnot get 
another train for the next three or four hours. What thelle motor com-
panies did say, was this, " All right, we'shall takp advantage of this ". 
They buy a small bUll-a Ford bUll or anything like that-and they carry 
passengers to another junction where the train will st.op, and thus enable 
pa888ngers to catch the other train and flO on to their. destin~tjon. J ~o 
not bloW' why they do it. If you take any Branch RaIlway hne down 1Il 
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south India, it looks 8S if somebody took particular care not to bring one 
train to join the other and enable pall~eDgers to get into it. We want to 
get to our destination somehow but the Railway Company won't allow us 
to do it. You writ~ a complaint-·there is it printed form saying that 
complaints will be attended to. No further reply comes. How it has 
beeu attendetl to, no one knows. YOII write Il letter again. You are 
supposed to be troublesome and the thing is never attended to. Conse-
quently, I WQuid suggesl. that the thuiul!.·g of rhe trains should be so made 
that one train may catch anotiler, and I assure the Honourable Memher 
that, in thllt case. ill ont of the wa~' villages buses will cease to run. As 
rt'gards ratt'-war. obsel'Yatious hll\'p Illrpllrl~' been marle and I do not want 
to add to them at this stag\·. 

lIIr. K. C. Heogy (DIl('(~n Dh'ision: ~on-MnhammIHiilJl Rural): 
When my Honourahle frif'nd. tht' R.aj" Bahadnr. WHS s)lPaking. I wal:! 
reminded of 8imilar speeches which I had 1'1'1:1(\ ill [!It' official proceeding'S 
of tht' Honsf' of Lord", alld tht' IIonst' of ('OIllIlWIIS, when they had to deal 
with the Hailwa~' Com}lHuit's' (Hoad TI'Il11s1JOrt) Act of 192~, by which 
Act, for tht· first timt'. four of the British Hailwnys wt're given what are 
caned" road powers ", that is to sa~·. authol'it~· to own and run their own 
bus services. Complaints of Hlt' naturt' which have come from my 
Houourable friend. the Hajll Bahadur, were frt'el~' given expression to in 
those dt'bates, and, I dart' Sli~·. that if a similnl' line wert' to be permitted 
at this late hour in this House, very mallY of us could relate onr own per-
sonal experiences which would givt' support to the point of vit'w put 
forward by the Honourablp ~entIemaJl. 'fht'l'e is a good deal of truth in 
what the Honourable gentleman has said, becansp I personally have al;!o 
felt on occasions that thc railwa~' offieial-the average railway offidal-
thinks that he is conferrin!! a grt'at fnyol\l' upon the trnve\ling public by 
allowing them to trawl by the railways. No\\,. Sir, I am sure, this feel-
ing is sharpd hy Ii \'Pry larl!(' numher of non-oflieial Memhprs on this side. 
I would purticularl~' ask tIlt' HOllonrablf' Member in chargt' to look into 
these griPYanet's and find Ollt as to wllt'tll('r it is not due to certain latcheR 
of the railways tht'llIse!\"('s in the past that ~hpy are fnced with this ruad 
competition to a very larg'l' extent-it may not bt' that road competition 
would not have come even if the railways were quite up to the mark, but 
still thert' is a good deal of tl'nth in what the Raja Bahadur has said, and 
if the railways were u little more circumspect and a little more careful 
about the comforts of tht' passt'ngprs and their conveniences, the serious 
sitnation thllt hilS Ill'is('n would not Jlt'rhnJls havp arisen. 

Now, t-lir, I have a 11'00d upal of s~'mJlathy with the observations made 
by the Honoul'abl'e Member who sJloke on behalf of the European Group 
when he said that this Bill rp"eals markio! of having been rather hurriedly 
drafted.-I du not wish to use II hll1'8her expression, but the words" per-
functorily drafted" were almost comin~ to my lips. Hardly a day 
passes when we arc not l'pmiuued IIf the very distinguished qualities pos-
sessed by the Honourabl'e Mpmber in charge as a public man, as an ad-
ministrator, and as what not .. (An Honourable Member: " A lawyer.") .. 
and I must give expression to a sense of disappointment at the manner, the 
perfunetor~' mannt'l', in which this Bill hili'! been drafu-rl. I should havo 
expected my Honourable friend. a keen and competent lawyer that he 11 



of very widE' reputation, that hE' should have hesitated before putting his 
Higullture to thiH Statement of Objects aud Reasons. (Mr. B. Das : 

•• Blame the Draftsman.") . 

Sir, this is a wry short and simple Bill, at least it looks to be a very 
simple· 0111", and my eomplaint is eXllctly on that score. It seems tome 
that the ordinance mentality is pervading all the various Departments of 
the Govt'rllment (Cheers fr'Qm the Nationalist BeucheN) and the measures 
of legislation that arr at present being drafted bear that out. They must 
hf' wry short, thE'Y must be VE'ry comprehensivE', they must give uncondi-
tional powcrs-" nnconditiolUll " is the t'xpression that has bt'en UHE'd, I 
find. ill thp SIHt~mpnt of Objt'cts and Hcasons, which says: 

, , .... tiUlt the railwa~' companiea referred to in section 51 may own and operate 
u1:('fllldUiOlllllly rOllfl motor services .. ," 

That is till:' ohjc(·.t of this particular UlE'aSurl:'. 
~ow, ~ir, J hu\'!' not got the English Act-tht' Railway Companies' 

(Hoad 'frnnspoJ"t) Art of 1 !}~A-ht'cal1sl' it is tecimically classed lUI a 
" private" legislnl iOlJ a11l1, tlH'l"efor(', it does not filld II place in the 
collection of pnhlie Stfltutes whieh IIrl' to bt' found in onr l.ibrary down-
stairs, I dare say, my HOIIOlll"ahll' frit'ncl hfl8 goot a copy with him even 
now. 'Vill he kindly look at that particular Act and tell me how many 
sections that particular mt'lIsm·c contains? Is it 1I0t replete with safe-
glUll·ds. with exceptions, with provisionl; for inquiry, with provisions 
for complaints with r~gard to rates and fares and all sorts of things, and 
will thl' Hononrahle l\ift'mher go"t lip in his s('at find tell me as to why is 
it that all tlWK£' provisions WI'I't' oVl'rlooked by him and his Department 
wht'll fhis pIIl'ticulal" Bill was drafted? I am fuIlr prepared to KO into 
all tht' detllils of tht' provisions of that mellsurr, as fur as I could find them 
from the d('batel; of the House of Lorihl and the House of Commons, but 
I do not think it will hI' Wl"r much upPl'eeiatl'd at this hour, 

Mr, B, Daa: Thp VI''' :'Ift'mhrl' j, loot h('1"1' to apprl'eiate your 
pointl;. 

Mr. K, C, Neogy: There WHI; a .Toillt Pllrliaml'ntal'\' Committee 
appointt'c1 to examine thr provisions of thnt Bill which ;"IIS originally 
initilltr(l ill thl' iutf'1"('sts of the L, !It S, Railway in England and the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee sat for no less than 37 days in taking 
evidt'l1(~c of 1111 the purtil's ('on('PI'IlNl 1wforl' thl'." l"cported ill favour 01 
that meaSlll'f'. Now, J want my Honourahle frienrl to tt'll thl' Houst' &II 
to what (·'()l'I·l'spomlinl,! opportllllit~· the GOYPl'lIlllf'nt propose to give to 
thl' intf'rrsts ('OJwl'l'IlN1 ill pla('jllg' 1lwir views he forI' this lIonst', We 
haVl' hpl'll asslII·f'd 1 hat two offi('PI's hllY!' hl'l'lI toM off Oil this particular 
dl1t~" They al"I' tOllrin~' all oYt'r India. conferring with Local Govern-
ml'nts, hut. T want to be flsslIrt'd that tli(' int('J'{'stl' thnt will he affeeted 
by this mt'IIS11l't' will have as IImpll' 1111 opportunity al> thp~' harl in t.he 
cast' of tit" EnJ!lish Stat11if', 

Now, Sir, T do not want to goo ino the (lrtails of thr EIl/!lish Statute 
at all, but T wOllld just point out onp particulal' fact. 'I'ht' apprehension, 
which WIIS in 1hf' minds of British legislators wht'n this pnrtil'ular measure 
WIUI under consideration, was that if two rival methods of transport were 
to. hI' united under one control, it might If!ad to thf' creation of a very 
powI'rf111 11l0nopolr ; and. in disposin/l of thRt appreh£'llsion, apart from 
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providing safeguards and exception.... of all kinds· and· provl81onsfor 
inquiry and other restrictions, there is one particular factor whieh· 'Was 
borne in mind by the British Parliament. The evidence, which the Joint 
Parliamentary <..:ommittee had collected, showed that there was a very 
large lJ.ys1:$n of omnibus services throughout the country, a system almost 
88 large as the system of the Railway Companies, with very powerful 
financial and other intereN1:s linked together and they came to the con-
clusion that, in view of thili particular circumstance, it would be extremely 
improbable that such a powerful organiNation of the omnibus Hen'ices in 
England could be displal'ed without a fight. Now, J want my Honourable 
friend to tell this House ali to whether that particular condition iii 
satisfied in this country. Those of us who have to tl7ll.vel between Kalka 
and Simla will be able to beal' IIll' ont when I say that in many instanceli 
it is the owner wJIO is also the driver. The owner-driver puts on a solitary 
b\18 on the road. Does my Honourable friend thinl, that such a person 
would be in a position to fight the powerful interests of a Railway Com-
pany Y Now, that it; a very serious aspect of the matter and I very much 
hope that this question will be gone into when the Bill goes out for 
circulation. -

Now, there is one ot.her matt.f'r rffi'erred t.o in the Ht.utemr'nt of 
Objects and Reasons to whj('h I wal1t to flu'n. It i:; Ilssnmed, t.hat is 
how I read it. that so fill' as tIl(' Htat('-mllllag-t'd lil1('~ art' cOlwl'rnf'd. they 
are under no dhwhility of /lny kind. 'l'hf>~· hflV(~ tIll' Hnth(ll'it~' t~) have 
their own motor bus s('nice. if thE'Y like. I dal't'sfl~', 1hl' (iovt'l"Jlmt'nt have 
been advised by tht'ir Le/!islath'E' Dt']lal'tInrnt on tIJi,. (larticulHr point, 
hut what. about the ('ompRn~'-mllllllg"l'd lint's tlll'msl'lws '! 'rhe ,,,'Ction 
of the Indian RlIilwRYS Act, whi('h this Bill s('rks to amend. applies to 
certain railway lines. Now, the other Htatutory enactment which governs 
the Inclian Railways is a British ('nadmt'nt. It is tilt' Indian (}uaranteed 
RailwaYH Aet of lA79, Now. fhl1t Act contains a s('ctioJ1 (',orrf's}loJl(ling 
t.o the particnll1r Sl'etiOll whieh is sought to h(' aJlH'ntlE'd h~- this JlHrticular 
Bill. It is ulmost. in similar t('1'111S. 1 need not trollble the Honse with 
the terms of that partic'nlat' sE'ction. bnt. what is material j" that that 
particular section applies to several railway eOIlClt'l'llS. Some of them 
have been tl1rned into regular State-managed systems. h11t then' are othE'1'S 
which still continue as Compan~'-managed lines. Now, till' qllt'stioJ1 that 
arises is this. If this amendment is accepted, 8 Compally-mana/?ecl line 
like the Bengal and Nort.h· Western Railway, and there arE' other Com-
pany-managed lines like that, will hRVf' tlle IIllthol'ity to Jill \'C its own 
bus service. 

'!'he Honourable Sir O. P. RAm8.8Wami Aiy&l' : No. As a matter 
of fact, Mr. President, the railways which are running uuder a statutory 
authority can be given this power only by virtue ot' Parliamentary 
Statute or an amendment. This Bill will not apply to Company-
managed lines. It will not apply to State-managed lines. As a matter 
of fact, it applies only to 8 eertain number of smllll concerns many of 
which are private in character. 

111'. ]t, O. Xeory: I am very glad t.hat J have been correct.ed in 
this particular matter, but I should have been more glad if this particular 
Bill was specific in character, exactly in the same manner as the British 
Stat.ute is Hpt>eific. The Rriti!!h Statntt' applit's to fonr Briti!!h RailwaY'. 



Originally the intention was to give the benefit of this particular power 
to five, but one was dropped out at,; It result of the inquiry made by the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee. And if Diy IIunourablc friend is really 
anxious to benefit. certain specific slllall lin(J!I, then the better course for 
him would have been to name thof:le particular line!; instead of leaving it 
to the discretion of Governmeut as is proposed to be dO!H'. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: They nre over 50 
in nnmbE'r. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibranim HHhinitoola) : How 
lon~ will the Honourable Member take! 

:Mr. K. O. Neogy: I will finish in a very few minutes. When I 
was referring to the Company-managed lines, I was led to make t.hose 
nbhervations becuuse of tlw manner in which thl:' Statl'ment of ObjectH 
and HE'asons haR heen drafted. rrhe Statement of Object.s and Reason8 
says this: 

" Sllctjon 5] of the Aet does not apply to IiItate-manllged lines and Bueh lineN, 
therpfoTI', n re under no leglll disability in the matter of owning and operating road 
services. " 
Now, Sir, I really do not understand haw is it. my Honourable friend says, 
or how is it that he expects this House to conclude from this, that. this 
particular provision is not for the benefit of all Company-managed lines. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamaawa.m.t Aiyar: Read the first 
sentence of the Statement of Objects and ReaROllB. 

:Mr. K. O. Neogy : 'rhc first sentem'c reads thus: 
" rndcr the existing sub-section (6) of 8ection 51 of the Indian RailwaYB Aot, 

l~!I(I, It railway ('olllpliny which is not· one of tho gllurunte,.d companies .. , ... lDay with 
the sanction of the Governor General in Council provide and maintain, etc." 
Now. 1 was f'xaetly cOllling to that point. 1 am sorry Illy Honourable 
f"irnd intrrruptpd mr w!Jen I was dl'wlopiu!! this particular point. Now 
therp al'p rompun~'-I1HlJ1ag-('d lines like the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India Hailway, thr Houth Indian Railway aud the Madrafl and Southern 
Mahratta Railway. Is it the content.ion of Government that., so far 8S 
these lines are concerned, they do not st.and in need of starting any motor 
bus service to compete with the existing services , 

The Honoura.ble Sir O. P. Ra.ma.swami Aiyar : If Parliament will 
make that amendment ? 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : I was going to point out the distinction that my 
Honourable friend'l'\ amendment is raising" betwf'en certain Comp8J1Y-
managed lineH and certain other Company-managed lines. That is why 
T was saying that t.his is a sort of half measure. YOlt should go into the 
mat.t!'r thoronghly and find out exactl~· which are the particular lin!'s that 
need t.his kind of help; and either make your legiRlat.ion specific with 
regard to them, or if you want to have uniform legislation for all tho 
Compa.ny-managed linel!!, becaMt' I see from the Statement that the 
State-managed lines do not stand in neE'd of Jerzisla.tiw assistance, then 
take SOmfl means of placing all the Company-managed lines on the same 
foot.ing. Now, Sir. therE' is onE' other pfliJlt which J wanted to raise in 
thiR connect.ion. The British Statllte gives certain kinds of relief to 
certain Incal authorities. If, for inAtanc!', Ii local authority finds that 
~e rates and fares charged by any omnibus servief'! owned and conducted 
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by a railway are not reasonable, they are competent to complain before 
several authorities, one of them heing the Ratl's Tribunal. J want my 
Honourable fritmd to E'xamine thi~ particular question and consider as 
to whether hE' is prepared to gi\'e any l'f'liE'f, ally forum hf'forE' which the 
aggrieved party conld go in rl'~al'd to tll!'se matters, and whether he is 
prepared to arm t.he present R.ailwa~· Hates Committee ,vith that authority 
which the correspollding hody ill J<~nglalld IlOSSt'sS('S in this particular 
mat.t.er. 

The .Assl'rubly thell 1l11jOlll'I1Pd for Ll1lwh Till Thirty-Five Minutes 
Past Two of the Clock. 

The As..,cmbly l'e-tlSSelllbled aftel' [iunch Ht Thirty-Five Minutes Past 
Two of the Clock, Mr. Prl'sident (TIH' Honourabll' Hir Ibrllhim Rahimtoola) 
in the Chair. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. RaDl&llwami Aiyar : ~lr. President, I had 
not originally intl'nded, in view of my ru,;..,urance that. this BilI will be 
eircuI8.tf'd for the purpoSl' of elieiting pl~blil' opinion, to speak at. all, and 
certainly not to speak at any le~th, but T think T shall be wanting in 
courtesy to Honourable Members, who hn.ve put fOl·ward various points of 
view, if I do not indicate very briefly my an~wer~ to the various queri(,1 
propouude(l hen'. III the t~r~t place, let me deal with the somewhat 
trenchant ('riti('isms of m~: IJononrabl(' friend, Mr. Xeagy. III' hali NOught 
to smite the Gowrnment hlll'u und I mllst say that I emerged or rather 
ought to haw ('m('rg'('d VE'ry mudl shak('n from thE' onslaught, but it may be 
permitted even for such a victim to ~ay a few W'or{l'S \by way of defence 
or justification. The reason" h;y this measure is not more comprehensively 
drafted than it has been iii not due entirely to t.hese qualities of perfunc-
toriness and legal negligence which were attributed to ns. They werr due, 
] submit, to thl' rir('nm~tances IIttpndant upon this Bill itself and it~ scope. 
Let. me again point ont that this Bill has no application to the Stutf'-managt'd 
Railways. Therefore, a largE' clas~ of thl'''*' Ilflministrat.ions al'l' out. O'f t.he 
ambit of the Rill and aiElo, as it hm; heen ohservf'd by the Honourable 
Meml>f'l' himl*'lf, this Bill does not advert to and has no referl'l1ce to those 
Companies opera.t.ing under Parliamentary St.atutes. The residue, there-
loOrE', on which this Bill can operate, elm only be cert.ain Companies of a 
comparatively small jurisdict.ion who find thnt th«·jl' work and thf'ir finances 
Rre Revrrely handieapped by reason of the competition which if! referre,d 
to. J may, with reference to another remark which fell from the Honour-
able Member. sny thnt this Bill. if it receives le!!,islative Hanction and is 
passed into law, will be then a kind of jumping-off ground so that we may 
approac}1 PRrliament in order that. they may proceed with reff'rfmce to 
tho~ lines in regnrcl to which Par1iamentar~v sanction or Parliumentary 
le~islation is necessary. As has been pointed out in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons, '"0 far ns t.lle State-man~ed Railways themRelv(>g are 
concerned, we are advised that. no legislation is necessary. This, I may 
submit, is the only reason why thiR Rill does not proceed to '1ueh I.'lllborllte 
details aOJ tht' EugliRh Statute to whioh rt'd:erence has been made, and tbis 
a]so is ~ justification of the !1efe~ce for what has been characterised 
as the Ol'dimml't' method I)f It'gIslative appronch. Then, my Honourable 
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friend, Dr. ~iauddin 4h~ad, .was at great pains to demolUltrate how .bank-
rupt t.he radwny alinulllstl'atlOn wa!; both In tile matter of administrativt 
efticieJlcy anel in the matter of its actual finances. He W8.'l anxious also 
to warn this HOn!lf~ anrl tht~ conntry at large that no greater POWtl" and no 
extemlion of jurisdiction should be grantkd to a body which has proved 
itself IiIO unworthy. Dr. Ziauddin'li varied talents have been utilised con-
sistently for the Jl1ll'pOse of improving: the railway adminilitration according 
to hili light s and it was rather uncharitable on his part to have indulged 
in those r('mp.rIts. Bnt at the risk ot being very disrespelltful, may I in-
dicate that practicall,Y all the remarks that he made were irrelevant 
and be.\lide the point, becalH!e wha.tever the manifold sins of commission 
and omission of the Hailway Boal'd wuy be, the bulk of the COlllvanies 
comprised within the .,(·ope Ol this Bill have nothing to do either with the 
State or the Hailway Board. Thcre>fore, those wry \'aluable and illuminat-
ing remarks on 11l!' fimmcial a(lmini!'itrntion of the railways, thol1gh they 
lllay hI' phll'PO lll1 I'pe(\}'d for oth('r P"T!lOSC/i anll may he very usefully re-
£('rreo to on other oC(,llsirJnli, may he put Ol1t of the picture on this particular 
occasion. 

Mr, K, O. Neogy: Do':'; tilt' 1I0!101I1'I1h)1' :\l"mbl'r admit the accuracy 
of the statements ? 

The Honourable Sir A, P, Bamaswami Aiy&r : My Honourable 
friend i" a sufficipntly acute person to realiHe that it is unnecessary to con-
trovert the aceurtlCY of a statement wll('T1 it.s rt'leva.ncy itself is in question. 
1')I('n, m;y lIonolH'llhle friend, Rllja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, referred 
to th(' t.rollhle:.; by which he has bi'en beMPt in thc eOlll'Se of hu; travels in 
the Houth of Tndia, Mf1r] point (Iut that, while I rellliKe that he is n l&l-ge 
landllOldp/' in thp j'hntn of Tndia, ht~ if,; also vpry closl·lv conlleeted with-
Hili EXllltecl IIi/.dlnt's!'; the Ni7.llnl '8 Sto/ite and it 'hal; introou('ed thi!~ par-
ticnlflr IlI'pal'flu'" whieh we are now Il!>king foJ'. . 

Raja Bahadur G, Krishnamachariar: Wait unt.il the re!'iult is 
known, 

The Honourable Sir O. P, Bamaswami Aiyn.r : One cannot always wait 
for the r('~ults being known hefOl'e taking necelSsnry action, 

Then, Sir, a question was Pllt to liS ahcmt the Carriers Act and the ap-
plication of the Carriel'lS Ad, '\Iy ollly an,;\\'l'r is this, that 80 far as I 
can sec·-aDd I am 110t "peaking here as a IJaw lVleruber but as a lawyer 
temporarily out of work-in all probability the Carriers Act would apply in 
regard to buses run by the Railway Companies, steamers run by them are 
not prf':'1llmahly j?overned by the 'Railways Act. Then, finally, I come to the 
very comprehensiw· denunciation of my Honourable frienel, Mr, Da,t;, He 
pointed Ollt thHt the Stnteml'nt of Objects and lkal;ons says that the A!'iliO-
ciated Cham hers of Commerce pll~t'd II RC!lolution anrl the GO\'l'runwnt 
beglln its wOM of r.oilification immedhttely, ~1y allswer to thilol i~' that we 
have in ou'r pOSRession a number of representations received from bona fide 
Tndinll Il~enci~s /liso asking for actio.'I. nut, liS T have stated, it will be 
Government '8 enoectvonr to g~t o]liuioll all rOllnd, Indian and Europeau,. 
and to act on the hash; of the mnjol'ity opillion 110 collated and gathered~ 
Mr. nas' RrtiJIE'ry hM, therefore, bep-n wasted. 
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1Ir. Prtalm (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim RahimtGOla): Tie 
question is : 

•• That the Bill be circulated for the purpoae of eliciting opinion the~on by the 
Bad J&lluary, 1938." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE PORT HAJ COMMITTEES BILL. 
lIIr. G. S. Bajpai (8ecretary, Department of Education, Health and 

IJandll) : Sir, I beg' to move : 
•• That the Bill to establish Committees in the principal porta of pilgrim traffic to 

assist MUllim pilgrims to the Hedjaz, as amended in Select Committee, be taken into 
consideratioD. ' , 

8ir, it will hI' within the recollection or tht' llousl' that when this Hill 
WR!'; refE'rrect to 1 hE' HI'I(·d COllllllit1ee last I:wssil)n, certaiu criticisms were 
made of tlw J!I"('p0"i(·d compositiou of the Ilaj Committees, (Ill tne ground 
that the nomilla1ed t'It'Il:t'111 would pl"edOlllinatl· on these committees. 
The Ilou:;(' must haw' nhsenw[ frolll the rl'port of the Select Committee 
that thos .. provit-;ionl' hft\"(' been modified ill the ctir~ction of malring thl.'se 
committl'~ more popular. I do not think, Sir, that at this stage it would 
be propt'r for me to anticipate cel't<lin flmendment:;, which are down on the 
order paper, but, inasmuch Hil tho!';e IImendments also involve certain 
questions of principle, it would be wort.h while to comment upon those 
points of priul'iplf.!. Two points of principle have been made out by my 
Honourable friend Bhai Parma Nand. First that, in his opinion, the 
electoratf'lo; proposer! for tlH's!, IInj ('01nlllittf't's involve the creation of 8 
new communal body. TIl(' anSW('r to thflt is thflt communal bodies already 
exi~t in tllil) (!Ollntry alld that, if tl.ey have to he admitted as necessary 
UI the political field, their desirability in what is an exclusively religious 
fit'ld can har(l1~' be caliI'd into question. The sceond point of principle 
made by Bhui I'fll'ma Kand is thut it inyolVf's II breach of the principle of 
religio\.U; neutrality ()JI the part of Government to make any contribution 
whatsoever towards the expenses of Hajis proeeecling to the Hedjaz. My 
answer to that is thflt it involves no breach of the principles of religious 
neutrality, brC&use it is the duty of Government to make such provision 
as it can for the comfort and convenienee of 1I.11 chlsRes ()f its Bubjp-cts. It 
m\l8t he within the kno\\ If'(l~e (If the HOllse tllHt there are '1pecifll Hindu 
festivals, as, for example! the Kumbh mela at Hard~ar or the Magh mela 
ad: Allahabad where .'1pecutl arranf..\'ements an' ma.de for the comfort of the 
pilgrimR who go there. TIlerI' iH therE-fore no !'f'RROll why Government 
should not. extend R Rimilar treatment to their Muhammadan subjects. 

Then I come to tne main objections which seem to underlie most of the 
minute of dis.<lent of my Honourablc friend. Mr. MaRwood Ahmad. He 
wimts the composition of tbe Haj Committees to be altered. He wants the 
powers of thf' rJo~81 Governments, even ill such simple matters as scrutiny 
ad' rules made hy Haj Committees, or the ~ener81 financial.control oyer 
their expenditure, he want.. all that to be removed; forsooth, beeause 
be is distl'ustfn) of the intlmtiOlls of Governm*,nt in this matt.er. Well, 
Sir, I would like t.o state to the House that it was Government which, On 
the sllg/!,estion of Honourablf> Ml~mbel"fI of the IJ(~llislatjve Assembly, agreed 
to appoint Ii Raj Enquiry Committee in 1929. The Government. it was, 
which, on receipt of the recommendations of the Raj Committee, undertook 
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to the utmost of its ability to bring forward measures which would imple-
ment the recommendations made by the llaj J<~nfJl1iry Committee. Thia 
Bill, Sir, is one, in fact, it is the first, if my information is correct, of the 
measures brought forward by Government, which h/l.8 now reached the stage 
of being near the Statute-book. I can assure Honourable Members of this 
Honse, the Muslim Memhers in particular, tha.t thcre is nothing sinister 
behind the motives of Government in bringing forward this measure, or in 
providing for such measure of Government control as appears in the various 
provisions of the Bill. The whole .object of such control is to ensu~, 
in the initial stages (}f the '\\ ol'king of t.hese committees, that Government 
expericnc:c or the expel'ience of Go\'ernment officials should be availaible in 
order to makp cl'Maill thut these committees work smoothly. 

Fina.lIr I would <;lay that it is more than three years sinc('! the Com-
miftl'e waR nppoinOted, ann it is 11lOl'e than a year !'Iinee the Committee re-
portlld. We have now, before us the first fruits of the labours of the Oom-
mittee presented in le~islative form to this House, and, Sir, th'e Bill, as pre-
sented to-day, has emerged from a very repreRentat.ive and influential 
Select Committcc. J think that the best (~arne!>t that thE' House can give 
of it.R intf'rest in the welfare of the II aoii~ is t.o proceed without further delay 
to phwe this Bill on the Htlltl1l~-hook. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Motion 
moved: 

" That the Bill to f'stablish Committeos in the principal ports of pilgrim traffie 
to ""Mist Muslim pilgrims to the Hecljaz, as reported by the Selert Committee, be 
taken into consideration." 

Mr . .M:. Maswood Ahmad (Patna and Chota ;\JagplJr r.urn Oris~1l : 
Muhummaodan) : Sir, I move: 

" That the Bill be drculated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon." 
I am very sorry to Ray that we couIiI not come to a unanimous 

decision on this measure. There was and tlH~re i~: c1ill'm·e·" ° of opinion 
amongst us on this qUfl8tion. Though I differed from the majorit.y of 
the Sdect Committee, yet I feel all of them are Rincer!' and they have 
love for Islam. 

My Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, is m:' elder in relation, 
older in a~e, greater in knowledge, iu ability and in experience. I res-
pel't him, I reco~nise all these and revere him as a leader of my com-
munity. My HOllourable friend, l\:[aulana Sayyid Murtuzl1 Sahcb, is an 
old champion of Muslim cause. He has love for Islam Slid for his 
country and his sacrifices are well known and at t.he same time, he is 8 
great scholar of Islamic law. My Honourable friend, Maulvi Muhammad 
Shufee Daoodi, is a great man, an old comrade of Maulana Muhammad 
Ali auel Maulana Shaukat .. Ali. His sacrifices of 1912 and 1922 cannot 
be forgotten. He has a vast knowledge of Muhammadan law. In IIhort, 
Sir, other members of the Select Committee as well are great asSets to 
the Muslim community and they have the same love for Islam as 1 ha\'e 
and I respect all of them. I am sorry that the great hero Sir Fuzl-i· 
Hu-;ain, in whom all the Muslim community has great trust, is not hert'. 
but I have got a great politician and a great well-wisher of Mm,lim 
community, Chaudhri Zafarullah Khan, AS his SUCCe&8or and T die-
80ciate myself from the remark which was made the other day by a 
Member on the floor of this House. This was the best selection which 
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was possible on the occasion. His ability cannot be questioned; 
I belie,'e he will support any just proposal based on sound argUll14ilnts 
from any corner of the House whether anyone supports it or not. 

Now, Sir, before disculSsing this Bill, I wish to say that this measure 
does not affect any other community except the l\Iuslims and so I will 
ask the G.nernment not to interfere and not to favour anyone school of 
thought. Similarly I appeal to my Hindu brethren not to support or 
oppose me in this question. Let us decide this question ourselves 
amongst the Musliins. I want to make it clear that the note of dissent 
of my IIonourabl~ friend, Bhoi Pnrma Nann, has perhaps been written 
on som(> misund~rstanding or misapprehension. The note of dissent 
was PCl'llllps intended for the original Bill. The modified Bill does Jlot 
c!,ntain those provisions at all : 

" It; aims at the (lstnblishment of a strong stntutory Muslim organisution through· 
out the eountry on tho built of !_eligion and under the patronage of the Government. 
This e1a118e, with its BUb'sectioll8, makt's a provision for tho establishment of an elaborate 
eledive machinery to gain tbat end. We find in sub· suction ( 1 ) (b) the following : 

4 members to be cloet!'d hy thE' de(·ted Muslim members of the District Boards 
in Bengal. 

This simply means the organisation of the Muslim members of all the District Boards 
in Bengal on a communal basis liS distinct and, in II way, opposed to the non·:Mualim 
nlem bl'rG of tht' District Boards." 
But if you see the recommendation of the Select Committee, you won't 
find it there, Sub-section (1) (11) of cIa use 4 says : 

"Two members to be eleeted by the elected Muslim councillors and elected 
:Muslim Aldermen of the Corporation of Calcutta." 

So, Sir, it is clear that the fear which my Honourable friend, Bhai 
Parma Nand, has mentioned in the not.e of dissent is not at all in the 
Bill. Where is then this organisation of Muslim members of the Bengal 
District Boards Y Am I not correct, Sir, in my statement that the 
mjnutl' of dissent was drafted under some misapprehension. 'l'hose ob-
jectionable points are not at all ill the Bill. Therefore my Hindu 
brethren have nothing to fear from this Bill. I am very doubtful whe-
ther my appeal will have any effect, but I shall be doing my duty if I 
remove any suspicion in the minds of our Hindu brethren. This Bill 
affectfl only the Muslims and the Hindus need not be frightened. So, 
I ask the Government and my Hindu friends to allow us, the Muslims, 
to decide this measure amongst ourselVf's. 

Now coming to the provisions of the Bill, I will say, Sir, that the 
Bill, as presented by t.he IIoll,?ul'able Me!nhf':' o~ that occasion !IDd as 
modified by the Select CommIttee now, IS not m accordance wlth the 
recommendations of the IJaj Enquiry Committee. The main item is 
the formation of the Port Haj Committees. In this connection, Sir, I 
was to quote the recommendation of the Haj Enquiry Committee: 

•• The Port Raj Committeee at Calcutta, Bombay and Xarachi ahould be r. 
constituted with a membeJ'llhip of twenty·be." 

Here you wUl :find that the membership is restricted to 19 only. 
Further on, in paragraph 151, on page 172, members of the Haj 

Enquiry Committee say that eighteen of these members should be elect-
ed in accordance with approved byelaws hy various Muslim Associations 
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and Anjumans representing all shades of Muslim opinion. That is to 
say, 18 out of 25 comes to 72 per cent. a,nd here this election has been 
restricted by the Select Commitee to 42 pel' cent. only. And the co. 
option there ,vas about 8 per cent. which has been raised by the Select 
Committee to 21 per cent. while the Select Committee has increased 
the nomination to a very great extent. The Haj Enquiry Committee 
says that two should be co-opted from among persons who have recently 
performed the Haj, but thiN restriction is not found in the Bill. About 
nominated members they say that five members should be nominated by 
Government. This five out of 25 comes to 20 per cent., but here, in this 
Bill, we find that the nomination has been raised to 37 per cent. 

14'urther, Sir, though the Select Committee have changed the com~ 
position to a very great extent, but if you will go on to clause 5 you 
will find that whatevcr has been gained by clause 4 has been left in the 
hands of the Local Government. This clause will always be a weapon 
in the hands of the Local Government. Clause 5 says : 

" The Local Government may propose to the Governor General in Council B 
draft of rul(l!l altering the composition of a Port Haj Committee, and the Governor 
General in Council, after previous publication of the draft in a.ecordance with the 
pro"isiona of aeetion 23 af the General ClauHeS Act, 1897, shall take the draft into 
consideration. " 
We already know the views of the Local Governments. 

An Honourable Member : Why did you not oppose it in the Select 
C(,mmittee Y 

Mr. II. lKaswood Ahmad : That is another point. My Honourable 
frient! who asks that question is well aware that as I received a tele-
gram from my home abou1 s(>riolls ilhwss there, I left Simla in haste and 
could Jlot be present in the Select Committee at the time this was dis-
cusfled. I am thankful to my friend for this question. 

Yon will find, Sir. that although they have recommended a consul-
tation with the Standing Raj Committee, theRe recommendations cannot 
be a law and I haye dealt with this point in my note of dissent fully. 
When there is not a word mentioned in this Bill, it is useless to make 
these suggestions. 

Further, Sir, you will find that ill several clauses, which I have 
claady mentioned in my note of dissent, so many powers have been 
given to the Local Goyernment and to the Central Government that it 
was beyond the expectations of the Muslim community. Government 
have not taken the power in one clause. They take it in one clause 10, 
then after one clause they take it in another clause 12 and again in 
othcr clllUses 14 and 22. In this way you will find t.hat in four places 
power has been given to the lloeal Government. Apart from this in 
many clauses the words" suhject to the confirmation of the I,oeal Gov-
ernment " may he seen. 

About the formation of the IIaj Committee there was a very sound 
recommendation in the Haj Enquiry Committee's Report. Their recom-
mendation was that members of the Port Haj Committee will be elected 
by Muslim organisations, but here in the Bill I do not find a single. word 
about that. Not a single seat has been giycn to the rep!esentatlve of 
any Muslim organisation in this country at all, , n~t a SIngle 8e~t ,has 
been given to .ny organiRations of memas. Th18 II!! a purely rehgIous 
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matter and the Haj Committee may be in need of knowing mauy thing!! 
from the Ulemas, but I do not find any ~uggestion for an Alim to be a 
member of the proposed Port IIaj Committees. Sir, after a month or 
two, my Honourable friend will discuss the Medical Council Bill. There 
they have everywhere said that olle member will be from this mc·lieal 
faculty and another member Crom auotlwr medical fl\('ulty, but I do not 
'find that any seat for an Alim to guide the Port Haj Committee in 
religiouH matters has been provitlctl in t.hit-; Bill. Sp, ~ir, this Bill is 
quite different from what the Haj Enquiry Committee recomm'ended and 
80 I think it requires republication and circulation. 

The report of the Select Committee was placed before us II week 
ago ; this Bill has not been published in any of the papers and our 
Muslim organiKatiollS do not. kllow how we have challgeu thc Bill and 
whether, after these changes, tlte Bill i,s ac(~eptable to the Muslim com-
munity or not. Sir, I make th('se rellll!1'kH in atlflition to my note of 
dissent and I propose that this Bill HIII,uld bl.l circulated for the purpose 
of eliciting opinion. Sir, I mo"'e. 

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan) : Sir, 
3 p, M. I feel it my duty to oppose this Bill. 'fhiH Bill has been 

denounced throughout the country by Muslim lJIemns 
and also in public meetings which have been held in so many parts of the 
country. We have to see whether the Ulemas who denounce this Bill arc 
in the right or in the wrong. If they are in t,he right, certainly it is the 
duty of Muslim Members h('re to sllpport them, but, if they are in the wrong, 
it is our duty to Pllli~ht('n tllPm Ilnrl show th('m that they art' in the Wl'oug. 
I say that this Bill though contains th(' very llludable obj('ct of helpiul,! 
the pilgrims I eonsidt'r it to hp onp·of the most rellctioIUll";V Bills 
ever put before this II 0 U!';!', and I will do my It'\'el bpst to cOllyince thr 
House of this fact. ,li'irHt of Illl, let us take th(' cOIIlposit.ion of t.he Port 
Haj Commit.tee. Ont of 19 members. Goyernnwnt want. to have sewll 
nominated members. GO\'l'rl11111'l1t Ilre w('11 HW!lre Ilncl t.!H' Members Il1'rl' 
are wpll aWIlJ"(' that neitlH'l' in any diHt.rict hoarl1 nor in any municipality 
is therl~ such a largo!' P('l'ct'lltag-e oj' nominated 11l'·mbel's. But Govern-
ment lire not (~ontent with that, they want Homething more. Thpy haw 
got something more in this Bill, nn(l. llnfortllnutely, I 11m 811rpri'lsd to 
see, they have hepn supportf'Cl hy some of my friends for whom 1 have 
got t.he greatest respect. Wheth!'l" they were mesmerised, I cannot say, 
but I have met. them and talkNl with theIIl and I know thf'Y arf! of a different 
clllibrp. Take the CRSP of Sir Abour lUih i'tII , a gentlem~n who ha8 worked 
for his community amI suffered for his community aud who h; a ~rf'at 
patriot. St.ill he agrees to the power to alter the composition of thp. Haj 
Committef' bein~ f!iVPll to the Governor General in Council. I thinlt, Sir, 
this clause is sufficient to condemn t.he Bill. 

Now, Sir, as to the other clauses. Take clauses 10, 12 anu 22, Local 
Governments have got the right to make rules relating to the constitution 
of the committees, they have got the power to make rules r.egarding the 
Chairmen and t.hey ha,-e the p(lwer t(l make 1'ules regarding the financial 
control of the eommittees. If Governments have got the JJ(lwer to make all 
these rules, I wonder. what is left. to t.he commit.tees. These committf'es 
arc ,roing to be nothing but. puppets in the hands of Lo"l Governments. 
for what sinister purpose, I db not know. 
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Now, this Bill goes still further. Take the provisions of clauses 14 (2), 
15 (2) and 23 (2). Clause 14 (2) sayS: 

•• The Local Government may make rul81 regulating the relatione between a Port 
Raj Committee and ita Execlltive O1Ilcor." 

The GoverIlment want to make rules as to how the committee should govern 
its own subordinates ; they must interfere and make rules to regulate the 
conduct of the committee and its executive officer. Clause 15 (2) says: 

" Sueh authorilJlltion may impose Buch restrictions and conditions a8 the Local 
Gowl'nment may think lIt." 

After four years when the committee gets power to appoint its own exe-
cutive officer, even thell such authorisation may impose such res,trictions 
&ud couditions as the Local Go,'ernment may think fit. Even though they 
pay the salaries from their own purse, still Governmt'nt must interfere and 
tell them what is to be done and what the power of the executive officer 
will be. Clause 23 (2) says: 

" Bye·laws made by a Port Haj Committee shall be lIubmitted to the Local 
Gon'Tnment, and shall not take effect until they have been confirmed by the Local Gov-
ernment. " 
I consider the provisions of the Bill most derogatory and humiliating to 
any self-respeeting MnssulmlUl to go and work on such a committee. I 
wouder if Sir Abdur Rahim himself would deign or condescend, under the 
circumstances, to go and work 011 sueh H committee ; and if he would not 
work himself, why should l,e allow tlJese pro,;isions to stand, which would 
humiliate and df'grade othf'rs who go amI work 011 these committees T 

Mr. X. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Why 
do '"ou follow him us leader then T . ~ 

Shaikh Sadiq Basa.n : I do not know what the Government are 
aiming at. Th" aims (IIHI objects of this eommittee are very simple. They 
are to help tht' pilg-rims. Why should the Government like to have such 
a tight hold over these committees, 1 cannot understand. In a year's time 
t here is going to he l'\'spellsible self-go\"p.l'nml'I1t in the provinces. If in the 
provillces wherl' so man~· things will haw to be dOIlt', ",11('re thl' destinies 
of the l)('ople will have j,o be dt~cided, the Centrul Government are going 
to gin' a free hl1nd to thl' provineial legisllltures to decide what.ever they 
likf' alI(I thp sllpc'l'\'isiolJ of Central GOY('rlllllclIt. is going to be nominal, 
what ma.kes tho Go\'ernm{'nt mo\'c that thl'~r shonld have Flueh reactionary 
IlIt'aSllres brought in? And for what purpose? 'fo help the pilgrims. 
GO\,l'rnnH'nl are not stupid. T do not cOllsider Government are foolish ; I 
consider this Gon~rnment to be a very wise o Ill', espceially for their own 
purpo<.;cs ... 

An Honourable Member : ~'or their own purpOl~eH ! 
Shaikh Sadiq Hasa.n : Certainly for their own purposes. 
An Honourable Member: What are they? 
Sha.ikh Sadiq Hasan: It is II very wise Government sO far 8S the 

interests of their own are concerned. And, therefore, now when they are 
going to have lIuch·rules and regulations for this s~all Pf'~ty cODl;Mit~ 
it appears to me ver~· small-there must be somethIDg bt-hInd their mmds 
which we humble .people cannot understand'. 

Mr. ][, .Ahmed : 'rhe're is something in the moon also that yon 
e&D'Dot understan.d. 
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ShaUm 8adiq BasaD : Do you understand it well' I have got 
another objection too. Tha.t is that in this committee representation of 
Ulemas is ignored. I cannot understand how my friend, Mr. Maswood 
Ahmad, _considers that members of the ·Jamia1-ul-Ulema should be taken 
here. They are a non-eo-operating body; they would not come even if 
Mr. :Maswood Ahmad asks them. But, in any case, what do I find Y The 
Bill has ignored all Ulemas who may have cared to join. I mean the repre-
sentatives of Nadwa and the Ulemas of Deoband and Shia Mujtahids 
and others who are not non-eo-operating with the Government ; they would 
have been quite welcome on this committee. 

Mr. II. Maswood Ahmad : I suggetSted they should be given repre-
sentation in the Port Raj Committees j I did not say that they would non-
co-operate at all. UIemas are ready to co-operate in thi!'! matter. 

Shaikh Sadiq Ha:'&n : Then there is another point. I find the 
duties of the committee are not wide enough. I think the duties should 
have been wider and they should havc more Heope for their work. I find 
they are not even allowed to receive SUbscriptions. It m('.ans putting these 
committees absolutely in the hands of the Government. Although I do 
claim that it is the duty of the Goyernlllent to protect the pilgrims and look 
after them, but still, what J do think is this that they should not muke 
these committees absolutely dependent on the Government. They should 
authorise them to ('olleet subscriptions and there are hundreds and 
thousands of people who would willingly subscribe to these commiUees pro-
vided they b('lieV('d that tlH'se committees are notpu}lpets in the hands 
of the Goyernment-." Sir Frank Noyce, I am afraid, would deprive them of 
certain portion!'! of the incom(' in order pl'rhaps to make them more depen-
dent on the Government ... 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : I have no intention of doing 
anything of the kind. 

Shaikh 8a.diq Ras&n : iWhat about your amendments (b), (c) and 
(d) f 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I ,vould suggest that the 
Honourable Member waits until that amendment is reached before he 
criticises it. 

Shaikh Sadiq HaB&n: I am bound to say a word about my friend, 
Bhai Parma Nand. I will speak very briefly. 

An Honourable Member : He does not want the Bill either; so 
you are in agreement ! 

Shaikh Sadiq BaS&n : We arc agreed, but with different motives. 
My friend, Bhai Panna Nand, says: 

II I think while l8eking for the protection 8.Ild eomfortl of the Mualim pilgrims 
it would be a great e'ril to introduce eomm11D8l Ipirit in the loeal anel Legillatiye 
Bodies of the country." 

Coming 88 it does .from the Vice-President of the Hindu Mahasabha which 
is quite a communal body, 1 think I cannot say what tlteseworda. ~enote. 
I will not say hypocrisy, but something akin to it. 
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Again he says : 

•• There leem& to be no reason for limiting the right of vote to Muslim M~mber8 
alone of District Boards or Legillative Bodi8l." 

As an amendment of his is coming on that point and I will not anticipate. 

Again he says : 

•• I hold an entirely different view. The pilgrimage aft'air is a purely religious 
one. It is not for the Government to undertake any respouibility in this matter." 

I would like to giY6 a bit 01' ndvice to JllY friend, Bhai Parma Nand. He 
is the Vice-President of the Hindu l\{Hhasabha, and, as I understand, the 
object of that body is only to fight against Muslimti where tbe intcrests of 
the Hi.ndu~ conflict with tho!';c of the Muslims; they Ilre not out to trouble 
t.he Mmdims where t.heir own illtere.sts art: not l'Ollcerned. llere the question 
is of poor pilg:rims. Surely I do not think that the Hindu Mahasabha, 
whose Vice·President he is, would like that these thousands of pilgrims 
should suffer, although the Hindus have nothing to gain from it, With 
the<;c words, I resume my seat. 

"ha.i Parma Nand (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I 
have b'ard the Honourable Mflmbcr, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, advising me 
as well as other Hindu Members not to interfere in this Bill, because 
lit ill the concern of the Mus8almans and they should be allowed r. free 
hand to !lettle this matter among themselves. I quite agree with him 
and I like the idea. Whcn the questiol1 o.f voting comes, if the 1I01l0U1'-
able Mr. Maswood Ahmad and his other Muslim friends want me and 
other Hindu members of our part~' to abstain from voting, I wOllld of 
OOllr8'e agree to do so. I will not interfere in the matter and I will ad-
~ise my Hindu fripnds not to interfere in the matter and allow th<:w to 
settlc it among themselves. 

But, Sir, admitting that, I ha,,~ to say this: When the Bill comell 
beflore this Honse, then, as Members of this House, we have a right to 
express our opinions on the pros and cons, how it affects the whole coun-
try, how it affects the di1il'l"ent eommnnities anil, !'IO on, and I think \ve 
have a right to he> heard on that point. (Several Hommrable Members: 
.. Certuinly. ") There is onc other point which was mentioned by the 
IIonourahll' l\fl'mher, and that is with regard to a mistake committed by 
me in writing out my dissent. The fact is that when clause No. 4 was 
bcin~ discussed, I wa..<; absent, and I had intimated about my absence 
to the Member in chargc of that Bill. The next day I came up and 
inquired from the gentleman who was acting as Secretary M to what 
were the amendments made in the Bill. n~ ~ave me two or three amend-
ments, Imt he did not mention that the partIcular clame relating to th~ 
election of members by the members of the district boards of Bengal 
waN also deleted. I took down those note!! on my copy, and as this cor-
l'cetion. was not mentioned to me, I really made a mistake in referring 
to this clause of the oriltinal Bill that the memhers were to be elccted by 
the Muslim members of the district boards of Bengal. But, all the 
same, my principal objection remains there, and that is that the Muslim 
·~J4tm1bel'tl of ,the Central Legislaturp. and of the Council of Stat.e should .lIe noth~ to do wit.h elections to the Port Raj Committees of Bombay, 
Bengal or Karachi. Tn making the constitueney for eleetion of these 
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Haj Committees sO large as to includl! the Muslim Members of the Pro-
vincial Councils as well aR thos(l of t.he V~gi8lative Assembly· and the 
Oouncil of State, I thought we were providing a very elaborate machi-
nery for doing a very small service, however important that service 
may be from a religious point of vjew. 

I want to tell m~' friend, ~fr. Sadiq Hasan, that 1 am not at all 
opposed to the protection or looking after thE: comforts of these 
pligrims who go to H€'djaz. I have stat€'d it definitely. Besides I sup-
ported almost every clause ill the other two Bills which were opposed 
by some Muslim members of the Select Committee and thcy had to be 
postponed. r was in perfect sympathy with the vi(lwS of the membel'lS of 
the Select Committee' as wl'!l1 aR with the policy of the Government 
so ful' aR the protection or looking after these pilgrims Wt.lnt. Therefore, 
Sir, to say thnt as a member of the Hindu Mahasahha I wanted to have 
It quarrel with my Muslim frit-nels on that point, is, to say 
the least, absolutely wrong and saying things whieh are 
not relevant to the sllhjret hefore us. My principal ob.iection 
is not to tht, :-;pirit or the aims alHl (,hj/cls of th(' Bill. J quit(l Hel' that 
as 20,000 or 25,000 Muslim pilgrims every year leave Karachi, B6tnbay 
or Calcutta for HNljaz, their eomforts should bt' properly looked after. 
This duty Wll~ clone h~' the C'ommission('r of Polic(' or ~ome other Gov-
ernment officers hefore. hut lIS it ha,; he~n thOllg-ht ne('l'ssary that some 
special agency shoultl h(l aprointea to do tIl/It work, I did nM oppose 
the idea, and rath!'r wclcoJnf'd it. B1It m~' point is that in H purel~' 
local affair confinerl to BomlEJ~'. K~J'aehi Ol' C'nl('nttll, tlwr(' is no need 
that the wholp ronntn' or a wholl' communitv shoulrl hi' moved in 
erder to elect a parti\~l;lnr nlllllbpl' of mt'mlll'rs ~f a eommittt'e to be 
appointed for the purpose, t.herefore, I thoug-ht that there could not hut 
be some other ulterior motive in allowing the Provincial Legisla-
tures as well 8S the Central Lcgildat.nre to become a part of the consti-
tuency for the election of the!!e committees. I do not think this objection 
refers in any way to the pilgrim!;: who proceed to IIaj, or to the removal 
of their difficulties and trouhle9. 

Then, there arc other reRl'lons that T have to advance, and ~hose rea-
sans are bricflv t.hese. In the first plltc(', my Honourable frIend. Mr. 
Bajpai, says tliat it (~oes not involve Go\'~rnml'!lt int~rf('~en~e. While I 
say that just at the bme WllCIl we werr. (h!,;f!u!':smg thIS BIll In the Select 
Committee, we had Mm.lim papers and Anjumans definit.ely telling us 
that Government were going to interfere with their religion. and that they 
would not tolerate this int.errerenlle. This was the view expressed by 
the Jamiat-ul-Ulema, and hy' a number of Muslim papers. They looked 
upon this measure as n gross interference '\\ith Muslim religion, and it 
was on this very account that the other two Bills relating to these pil-
grims had to be postponed hy Sir Fazl-i-Ilusain himself. 

Then, Sir, as this was a matter in which Muhammadans were 
going to suspect religious interference, it wu!I natural for them to suspect 
it, and as my friend, Mr. Sndiq Hosan, also Sl1SPt'cts in this an undue 
interference on the part of Government, t.hat w~s the reason W'blah 
weight'd with me in holding thai; Ho.vernment sh~uld not pr~vide such an 
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elaborate machinery RO as to ineludl? Central and Provincial Legisla-
tures. 

My second argument WB!! that f')r the 18"t two or three years this 
lDeusure has been be for" the Governm~nt ; this House appointed the lIaj 
Enquiry Committee which toured round the country and spent something 
like ooe lakh of rupees on their work. On looking to their recommenda-
tions, we find that they nev!'r thought of making Provincial or Central 
LegiRlatureH a part of the con.stituency fOl' the election of Port Haj Com-
'mittees. They merely say that lim,lim Associations and the muni-
cipal corporations of Bomhay, Karachi or Calcutta should elect members 
to these Port llaj Committees. I want tIl draw the attention of the 
]Jolt"e to this particular fact that they do not say Muslim members of 
thes~ corporaHons but simpl:.' the municipal corpClrlltions should eleci 
these members ... 

Mr. G, 8. Ba.jpai : On a point of fact, Sir. I do not wish to inter-
rupt thE' IIollourabll' Ml'mber, but I would draw his attelltion to Appendix 
D to tht' Report, whieh \\"0111(1 corrf'ct SOlll€' of thl' statement" he has been 
making just llOW. 1t definit'ely hhltes that the clneted Muslim members of 
til(' HfJlnba~' lind B!:'lI:,!;d 1,egislRtiyp Council'! should be included as consti-
tlH'nts. and Also the Muslim members of the two Corporations. 

Some Honourable Members: Page, Sir. 
Mr. G. S. Ba.jpa.i : Pal!~ 2, t2. 
Bhai Pa.rma Na.nd : This appendix might have been appended after-

wards; I know nothing about it. But T have referred to the main re-
('omn1f'l1dations of t hI' Hnj Enql1ir~' Committee's l"f'port. They mention 
Muslim A~<;()('illtions !'IS well HS the Corporations of Bombay; Calcutta 
and Karachi. all(1 they do not 1Illtke an~' mcntion of the Muslim metn-
hprs of those Corporations, nor do they make any mention of the Legbl-
latttr('s. Whpll tlip IIhj EnlJuiry Committee, all consistinf! of Muslim 

members, recommend. that Legislatures should not come in into the 
matter, that the eorporations as n body should elect Muslim members 
for the Ha,i Committee. I do not see any reason why the Government 
SilflUid come in Imtl intl'oduce a nev,,· el~ment in the Bill unless they had 
some other object in view. '{'hen, there was another point. Opinions 
WE'J"f' Iliven hy different authol'ities on fhis point, and J shall just quote 
the 811thorit? of thp Government of Bengal in their letter, dated the 
12th September, 19:JO. The Government of Bengal oppose the sugges-
tion of inclu.ding' JJegislatllr('s on a similar ground. In their letter 
they xa,V : -

I I As regard~ alloning elc('ted Muslim Members of Legislative Couneils to send 
represl'ntutives, I 11m to 88y that this pro('('durc is likely to bring polities into 1\ 
religiOUS matter." 

This is the definite opinion of the Government of Bengal on this subject. 
They opposed the bringing in of members of the Lpgislatures into the 
business of this election of the Port Haj Committees It is on that 
ground, and not witb any "iew or prejudice al!'ainst the pilgrims or 
against the Muslims, as was suggested by my Honourable friend Mr. 
Sadiq nasan, t.hat I wrote my no1.e of dis~ent. My view is that the matter 
is ,a simple one. In one sense it is nM even a religious question. The 
pilgrimage as such is religions function ; but the task o~ looking after 
the comforts of the pilgJ"iuu: is not reli~ious ; it is a secular one. That 
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can very well 1>e entrulited to Uovermnent officials, and it can be en-
trusted even to Hindu poHct officers, jU8t a8 much as to MUlJ,ammadaD 
or Christian police officers. All the same, if the Muhammadan community 
wants that there should be Muslim committees I have no objection to 
this ; my objection is only this, that the Central Legislature and the pro-
vincial Legislatures should be kept out of thelle committees ; otherwise 
it will introduce afresh and keep up that virus of communalism in the 
Legislatures on the basis of religion. It was said by the Honourable 
Member on the Government Benches that communal parties already 
exist. I admit that. But as in the cnlSe of the Communal Award and a:; 
on the question of Hcparate communal electorates, we have thought it to 
be our duty to oppose this communalism in our constitutions,-whethel' 
Goyernment will agr('e with UIS or 110t-we have been doing so in the 
,interests of the country, in the mterestll of the future political develop-
ment of our nation; for the very t>HnJe realSOIlIl, I suy to illtroduce rdigioll 
now on the score of these Haj Committees into our Legislatures is a thing 
which cannot be acquielSced in by us. Yes, there already exist Ileparate 
electorates and communal partie8, but that ilS no realSon why we should 
strengthen or accentuate thelli and keep them ou by introducing religion 
directly into our politiclS. My proposal was simply thilS, that local asso-
ciations, and municipal corporations may be permitted to elect members 
to thelSe Haj CommitteelS-the corporatioDs of Karachi, Bombay and 
Calcutta, and also the .JIu:;lim Associations should be given a free hand 
in the elections as halS been recommended by the IIaj Enquiry Committee. 
It is surprising that all these recommendations were lSet aside and the 
Government on their own initiative have introduced in the Bill an al-
~ogether new element which was even so strongly opposed by the Gov-
ernment of Bengal 011 the~e grounds 1 OppOISC certain 8ections of the 
Bill. 

ltunW&r Bajee Ismail Ali Khan tMeerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural) : I had not the slightest idea to participate in this debate SIS my 
learned and esteemed friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, gave me an assur-
ance that he was not. going to mo,'e any of hill amendments. However, 
when he moved his motion ahout circnlnt.ioll of this Bill, with his usual 
sense of publicity, it has become my duty to record my views before the 
House. When my Honourable frieJld said that unfortunately hc could 
not get any unanimons decision of the Muslims, I was quite surpriscd. 
'l'here were 'eight l\Iwdim mf'mbers of t.1H' 8elect Committee and two nOD-
Muslims, and from thOSf~ ('ight Muslim members of the Select Committee 
there was only one note of disNent, namely, from my Honourable friend, 
Mr . .l\liUiwood Ahmlld ; what more unanimity he wants Y Another thing 
that surprised me more was this. 'fhe remarks that my friends, Manlvi 
Parma Nand and Bhai Maswood Ahmad (Laughter), I mean Bhai 
Parma Nand and Maulvi Maswood Ahmad, have made on the floor of 
this lIoulSe were not mentioned oy th~m before the Select Committee. 1 
was also a member of the Select Committee. 

Bhai Pa.rma Nnd : As I stated, I was absent on that day and 80 I 
could not place my views. 

ltUDwarBajee IImail A111tha.n : I am not exposing any secrets of the 
SeJect Committee-and I w,ant to brin~ to the notice of the House this 
!act-when I say that one CIrcular was Issued by the Department and we 
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were asked to express ou~ opinions. I have seen all thOfie papers and r 
can assure you, Mr. President, that I have not seen these views which 
have been advanced by Bhai Parma Nand and Mr. Maswood Ahmad. 

Bhai Parma Nand: I wrote my note and gave it on that very daY.:. 
Itunwa.r Bajae Isma.il Ali lthan : Anyhow, it is unfortunate that we 

could not lmow these views ill the Select Committee. When the Haj 
Enquiry Committee was formed and it toured throughout the country. 
not a single objection was titkt'm by the Muslims that this interferes 
with our religion. Even at t.he time when the motion for reference to 
~elect Committee waH before the House, 110t a single objection was raised 
by my Honourable friend Mr. Mat:;wood Ahmad that it is interference 
with religion. There was only one o.bjection, and that related to the 
constitution of tIle Port HaJ Committee especially in Calcutta, which 
was raised by lny Honourahle friend Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim. So, in the 
SelectCom-rnittee we amended this. It was not discussed in the Select 
Committee in a hurried way. We spent more or less 15 day!! on this 
Bill. 

Bhai Parma Nand: Not this alone, but on the three Bills. 
Kunwar Bajee Ismail Ali Khan : But we spent most of our time on 

this Bill. 
Mr. It. Ahmed: But you got money. 
Itunwar Bajee Ismo.il Ali Khnn : But we have not taken 80 much 

mODl-'y as thE' memhert:; of the HR.i Enquiry Committee or my friend from 
the Labour Commission. But when my Honourable friend said in his 
note of dissent about representation of the Ulemas I cannot understand 
the reason. It is not 1:1 matter for lJIem8s ; it is a matter of sanitation of 
the ports and kindred other things I have got every respect for our 
Mnnlvis and Ulemas, but sllrely our lJIemlls cannot do anything in the 
matter of sanitation. I think, Sir, we must be thankful to the Govern-
ment for having brought forwRrd thi;; measure before the House, but, 
Sir, the picture of refonns in these matters will not be completed without 
the other two Bills that arc still before the Select Committee. With th~se 
few words I oppose the motion ror circulation and support the Bill as 
amended by the Select Committee. 

Sir Abdur Ra.him (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir, it is a very happy augury indeed for the future that my friends, Bhai 
Parma Nand und Mr. Maswood Ahmad, should have joined hanlls over this 
Haj Bill. Unfortunately, however, Mr. Maswood Ahmad who, I l'earn for 
the first time from the hu:t speaker, is a con~titutionallRV\'Yer, has suggested 
to this House that only Mubamll':1adan Members should take part in the 
division or in the debate, that Government must kE'ep quiet and must not 
take any part, nor the Hindu MembE'rs and I take it also that he does not 
want the non-official EUl'openn Members to tRke any pa,rt. That is the con-
tentiOn of the Jamiat-ul-TTIemn. I am not sure whether my Honourable 
friend is recognised 88 a member of that body. I do not think he is. If 
he is, I should congratulate him. Sir, the attitude of that body to"!,ards 
legislation relating to Muhammadans is that they are the only authonty in 
India and should be the only authority in future to It.>gislate in all matters 
decting Muhammadans. Their theory is this. This· Bill affects tb~ 
religion of Islam and tlley arE' the only authority to pronounce upon what-
ever affects !-slam. They say this is a Bill which affects the Islamicpeoplt"_ 
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Therefore they must legislate. They are the only persoDS who understand 
the interests of Islam and of the Mussulm.ans and, therefore, th'ey ,.honld 
be regarded as the sole authority to enact measures for the benefit of 
Mussalmans. I am sure, wllatever be their contentions in support of sllr.h 
a claim, this House cannot accept it. Then it is said on the Ol1e hand that 
Government will control the I1aj Committees according to this Bill and, 
therefore, we should not aCl'ept it. On the other hand, it has bet'n said 
by my friend, Mr. Sadiq Hasan, that it is th'e duty of Government to help 
the pilgrims. We know how miserable hilS been the condition of tl1ese 
pilgrilllR to Hedjaz and how they suffer. Almost ev('I'Y one that comes 
nfter }It'rforming II pilgrimn~e t(%; ~'on tales of wo(' whir.h it is extrenH·ly 
painful to hear. "r(. 1111 know that lind ('\'elj" mf'mher of thr eomm1111ity 
feels that it is t.ime that something should be done to help them and to 

,ameliorate their condit.ion. ::::ir, f(lr thnt purpose t.h'e Government, at the 
unanimoU/-i requc~t, I believe, of all :Muslim Members of t.his House, appoint-
ed a IIaj Enqllil'~' Committee consil-;ting of ei~ht members who tourpd all 
over the countr~' nnd took nearly 1wo ~~ears to make thf'ir rrport. They 
arrixed at unanimous cOllclusion after having spent so much time and a 
good deal of Jlublic money. 

[At this stll~e Mr. PrC'sirlent (Thr ITonourablC' Sir Ibrahim Rahim-
toola) vacatpd t he (,hair, whieh wus tnken by Sir IIari Singh Gour.] 

That rrport W<lS IInanimous. 'I'lli' ('ollllllittC'(, hllrl opportunitirs of 
meeting Muslim bodi'es and 1\1 IIslims of all shad('R of opinion l111d, I beliC'\'e, 
they examined witnpsses in ('\'er~' part of India. After very tarC'ful dC'li-
berution. thes(' Muslim gt'ntlemen. Rome of whom, at lea",t even Mr. 
Maswood Ahmlld concedes, IIrl' m('\l of po<.;ition lind illflllenel' in tllft eom-
munity. made their rep01·t and it was in m'cor(lnncC' with thnt rpport fhllt 
this Bill was drawn up nnd also two other Bills which, I am sorry to find, 
haw not bt'l'n brought Ilt'fOl'(' this Ass('mhly, TI,l'rp i~ also II ~tHndin~ 
Raj ~ommittee, I understand, of which I am not a memher. The~' also 
supportl'd those recommendations. Then, ~ir. when this Rill lind the other 
two Bills were introduC('d in this Honse, thp House admittcd thr Jlf:'Crs'iity 
for protecting pil~rims, t he~' ndmitt ed the principiI' llTlderlyin~ these tJl reC' 
Bills and SC'nt them to Cl Seleet Committe(' eOllsi"tin~ of II numhpl' of 
Muhammadans. Thl' Hous(· lmow.~ that it is vcry seldom thl1t J find the 
time or the enerllY to preside over Sdect Committees, but I consentt'd to 
serve on this Select Committt'e, becam!'c m~' friend, 8ir lIari Siug-h Gour, 
who takes so much trouhle over these matters and wllo may be said to be 
an expert in the matter of Select Committees. was likely t~l be Hway. At 
that time, we unden;tood that the Select Committt'e would meet Some-
time in Simla at the heginnin!l of, 01' during, the Simla session. We, 
however, rccpived a tel!~gram in the month of May from the Goyernment 
askin~ us to come up to Simla in order to consider these Dills in the Select 
Committee and we thoug-ht that Government regarded the matter to be so 
urgent that they wl1nted the reportll of the Snlect Committee on all the 
three Bills in tjme to place them before the Legislature at t,he present 
session and get them passed, so that the pilgrims who would be going to 
Hedjaz for the nt'xt Haj mj~ht haye the benefit of their provisions. It 
was thought that tllest' Bills would not take more than two or three days, 
·88 they were practieally of a non-controversial character. I was also under 
the same impression, ,having gonp, through the Bills carefully, exct'pt 
perhapfil that in one 01' two matte1'8 they might· be amended. But, as jt 
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happened, to my surprise, questions of all kinds were raised in th'e Select 
Committee and we had to consider them and it took the ,Select Committee 
no lees than 10 or 12 days to go through all the clauses of the Bills and to 
draw up the reports. The reports were drawn up on all the three Bills, 
but, for some reason or other, which I have not been able to appreciate, and 
from what I am told, I do not at. all Hympathise with it, Government 
thought fit to withhold the other two Bills. I am making this complaint, 
because, if all the three Bills were before the Hous£" the House would have 
been in a better position to understand how this committee was going to 
work and how it would be able to benefit the pilgrims. But I understand 
that those two other Bills will b"e brought up before the Legislature next 
session ; without these I do not think this committee "'ill be able to do 
much to bem·fit the pilgrims, because thp- Inuian Merchant Shipping Act 
haR to be amended and we haye p:ot t.o make provisions for the protection 
of the pilgrims Ilgainst the wiles and malpracticeR of pilgrim guides Bnd 
brokers who sometimes call themselyl's ":\Iuallims" without being 
" :Muallims " at nIl. (Laughter.) This is a notorious fact; everybody 
admits that there is /I \'Pry gorave evil to be remedied; and it waH, there-
fore. that we met to consi(ler carl'fully eYt'ry provision, every word of 
these Bills, ano, with practical unanimity, passf·d these Bills, malting some 
amendmentR here and there. I say " practical unanimity", because in 
the Seleet Committee itself, whatever objection WIUI raised, was fully met. 
Sir, it is a mattt'r of snrpri~(' to find Mr. l\faswood Ahmad proposing circula-
tion of this Bill for eliciting public opinion find that nftf'r the matter had 
been pending before thl' Muslim public and the Ul'ema and everybody for 
the last thrt'e y(~ar,; fit least. (IIt·ar. heal'.) Sir, if the Muslim public, 
having regard to the grave e.vils, the tml\Oe sll/ferin!rR of thet;e poor pilgrims 
to the Hl'djaz, eould not, clnrin!r all thiR time. make np their mind what 
to do and if when the (}o\'ernm'cnt eomes to their aid, the Muslim Members 
of this TTollsf' rf'}llHliatp thf'ir 11f'lp simply beeause the Governmt'nt. ij,l given 
some ('ontrol ov('r the Hllj Committt'es, and raise all sorts of objections not 
realizing how great thr difficnltit's ar(' ill the way of helping pilgrimH, 
I sa:\' it is indeed a matter of ver~r grf'at regret. We have got to deal witb 
a powf'rfnl shipping con:pany, there is only one company now which 
carrics pilgrims to the Hndj:lz. \V(' hltw !rot to eOIlsider their attitude. 
Thl'Y do not dt'pend entirely on the pilgrim traffic; tlll'Y could not carry 011 
simply with thc h'elp of thl" pilgrim traffic. There is only one company 
which carrieR pilgrimf.: to the Uedjaz. We havc therefore to bear in mind 
the fact that there is no competition for pilgrim traffic. If we had, there 
wouli! have heen little difficulty in negotiating with this company whose 
interests were represented ()n the Selt'ct Committee by my friend, Mr. 
Morgan. Then there were other difficulties also which had to be met. Sir, 
Bhai Parma Nand takes the objection to the Bill, if I read the mentality 
behind his minute aright, that Government and this Legislature have no 
business to saddl''' the country with the cost. of this committee beclJuse to 
help Muhammadan pilgrims is according to him supportjng a purely 
communal measure. Sir, if that be the attitude which any Hindu leaders 
are going to adopt towards legislation for promoting the interests of fol-
lowers of Muhammaonn reli~ion with a view to affording practical help to 
poor perl'lons who think it their religious duty to perform a long pilgrim-
age to another country. if. when to alle,'iate thp~r Rufi'erilJ4l8 in th'e cause 
of humanity action is sought to be tBken which meets with dil8pproval on 
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the ground that such action is communal and ought not to have the sup-
port of Government-which is neither Hindu nor MuhammadlUl"-or of the 
Legislature which is a mixed oody ('onsisting of Hindus, Muhammadans 
and Chri~till.ns, then in that case, Sir, the future of the country is very 
dark indeed. (Hear, hear.) Sir, time after tim'e proposals have come up 
before us for legislation regarding Hindu social matters, but it has never 
struck any of us Muslim Members to raise any objection that public time 
is being wasted in dealing with matters which are purely communal. Sir, 
I do hope that this sort of objection will never be raised again. (Hear, 
hear.) As for my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad's objection, I put it to him 
that if the Muhammadans cannot agr'ee, in a matter of this sort, on a matter 
purely for the benefit of poor pilgrims, then it is hopeless to expect that 
they will be able to effeet any improvement in their condition through the 
efforts of the legislature. Now, Sir, the complaint regarding control by 
the Government is to my mind absolutely frivolous. 'Ve are going 900n 
to have provincial autonomy and it will be the representatives of the 
people, both Hindus and Muhammadans, who will have so1'e charge of the 
Government and administration of this country. Under those circum-
stances, if we are going to give Ilny power to snch a legislature and such a 
Government, what is the objection to that? You say now that the Gov-
ernment is controlled by non-Muslims, by foreigners, by a bureaucracy, 
but there will be no bureaucracy to control the Government in future. 
Sir, what is the main objection of Hhai Pet'ma Nand' For the first three 
or four years Government will hllve to find the money to run these com-
mittees. 

[At this stage, Mr. President ('I'he HonQurable Sir Ibrahim Rahim-
toola) resumed the Chair.] 

Afterwards the committees theJru!elves will be self-supporting and 
the money that the Gov('rnment ,,,ill have to find in the meantime will 
not be wry large so as to trouble the conscience of Bhai Parma Nand. 
It will be a very modest sum ; J forget the exact figure, it will be SOlDC-
thin,g like Rs. 20,000 or Rs. 30,000. but after three or four years the 
committees will be self-supporting. The Bill has made provisions for 
realization of certain sums of money from members of Muslim com-
munity and these will go to the coffers of the committee for th'e benefit 
of the pilgrims themselves, in addition to whatever donations charit-
able persons may makE'. Under those circumstances, is it unreason-
able that in the beginning, for three or four years, there should be 
some men nominated by the Government. some officials, to assist the 
committeE'? I for one, Sir, do not t.hink that there are many Members 
in this House who are so eager to acquire responsibility for the Govern-
ment. flnd administration of t.his country as myself, but J must say that 
to object. to a provision of a charact.er like this is simply drawing 
upon imagination and !!,iving way to all Horts of imaginings which have 
no foundation what.eyer in fact. 0ur sole desire was, in which every 
member of the Select Committee agrped, to have some nominated mem-
bers and also some ofRcials, in order to ensure that this committee 
would work smoothly and properly. Sir, there are few people in this 
Hou8e who have had to deal with more Muhammadan Associations than 
I have including. the Jamiat-ul-Ulema, Nadwat-111-Ulema, the Tabligh 
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and other Conferences. I did think and do say now without any fear 
of challenge that it would very much "trengtlten the hands of the com· 
mittee and would ensure their successful working if we had some reo 
presentatives of Government on the proposed Haj Committee. Sir, we 
must not forget what the powers are to be exercised by this com-
mittee. This committee has mainly to deal with the Shipping Company 
which carry the pilgrims and they are a powerful company. And I 
say publicly here that it would be difficult for the Raj Committee at 
least in the beginning to function usefully if they do not get full 
support of the Government. And how are they to get. the support of 
Government Y It is through the men nominated by Government that 
they will be able to get that support. Now, Sir, it has been said that 
there is some sinister object behind this Bill. I have li'Ved long 
enough and I have seen enough of the working of the Government to be 
able to find out their motives hidden or apparent as most people, and 
I can assure my Honourable friend Mr. Sadiq Hasan that his apprehen-
sions are absolutely ill·founded. I am oft.en an unsparing critic of 
Government's measures but I am convinced that there is not. the 
slightest trace of any such motive behind this Bill or the other two 
Bills which J hope will be brought before the House next session. It 
is said that Government wants to control the Haj. I saw a pamphlet 
from the Jamiat·ul·TTlema. The Jamiat·ul·IDema seem to have rcad a 
book by a man called Stoddart, who is an American. J have got a 
copy of that book myself. There the author says that there is a 
powerful confederacy of Islam or a possibility of unity of Islamic 
peoples and that is a serious threat to non·Muslims. Sir, I was in· 
tere~ted to read an article in the Rtafesman, a newspaper which no one 
clln liccuse of being partial to the Muslim communit.y, pointing out 
that all the!'!e fears are groundless. Everyone thought at one time 
that if anyt.hing happened to the Khilafat, there would be an uprising 
of the Muslim world. Sir, thE' fact however is before which we have 
to hang down our heads in Rhame, Khilafat ha."! been &bolished and by a 
Muslim Power. Then, it is pointed out in that article, how in Bengal which 
has such a large percentage of Indian Muslim popUlation, the Muslim com· 
munity is so hadly divided. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
order. The Honourable Member can resume his speech on the next 
occasion. Adjournment motion will now be taken up. Mr. Lahiri 
Choudhury. 

MOTION FOR ADJOTTRNMENT. 
DE~IAL OF FACILITIES TO A DETF.NU TO PERFORM RELIGIOUS RITES. 

Mr. D. K. La.hiri Chaudhury (Bengal: Landholders) : Sir, with" 
your permission, I beg to move that the House do now 
adjourn. 4 P.M. 

Sir, the motion, which I have tabled, undoubtedly speaks for itself, 
n.amely, the denial of facilitiell to a certain detenu to perform the Jast 
rites on the demise of his mother. .That was the content of my motion 
for adjournment. Sir, this is the first time in my life of politics that 
I stand in the way of the business of the House by bringing a motion 
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for adjournment. I stand here, Sir, not 88 a Hindu or as a politician 
or as a sent.imental being, but absolutely as a humble citizen of the 
country appealing to all t.he Honourable Members in the House to look 
at the matter in a dispassionate way. Here is an instance where our 
religion is hampered. It is a very serious question and t.he. circum-
stances are very p'eculiar. I have brought forward this motion, only 
because I feel it so strongly in the matter. It must be remembered 
that no one can feel in th~ house more than myself who lost his mot.her 
when he Willi only 11 days old. I was reared up under the care and 
supervision of my matel'mll grandmother. When she died, it was then 
I realised what moth!'J' is. T know, Sir, what it is to lose one's mother. 
Sir, it can be easily imagined how H man feels when he loses his 
mother. It is a question which ought to strike ev('ry man how awful it 
'is if the son is not allowed to p(~rform the last. rites of his mother, who 
has kept him in h('r "'omh for a number of months and endeavoured to 
protect him from the lIun and th(' rain and who has sacrificed ('v en her 
life to save him. I mal,(' this speech on the ground that this sort of 
thing should not h(' tolerated. To It Hindu religion is a.bovf' all. India 
is a land where ev('ry pinch of dust is saurtifieu with the hlood of 
religious warfare. Hindus can ignore liberty. ean give up wealth and com-
forts, can sacrifice lIIany thingI';, hut they cannot in any way tolerate 
anything that iltands in the way of their religion. Sir, I appealed to 
the Honourable the Home Mt'mlwr that arraJl(!'ements should be JIl8de 
to give faciliti('s to perfOl'm the Ilist ritt's ('ven in jail, if not outRide. 
But h,e to](l me that lw eould not do an~rthiJlg llnless he consulf('d the 
Government of Bengal. T said, for JIeann's sake. do not allow the 
date to be passed. r approHchefl him so far a;; T remember just. on th .. 
da~' I arrivt'd Ilpre. but Iw I';aid he would I .. t me know lat!'r on wh('n 
he received a communieatioll from tlw (~()Yt'rnrllpnt of Bengal. Onl~' on 
Monday evening I Ilcard the deadly new;; that the oh.i(~('t WIIS llnt 
acl'·· ('(1. Sir, here i;; the man who hus hf'f'n ddlliIl('(1 without fair 
tria I and to whom justice and eqn ity haw Iwen df'niP(l lind who haR 
not been ll110werl to perform !'\'('n thr Illst rit('s of his mother. 

Sir, I do feel very strongly that this kind of treatment of detenus 
should not continue /lny longer. These detenus have been snatched away 
from their hearth and home. from thrir family, even from their own pro-
vincE', and being rietRinerl in remote places out of the touch of any 
ethnical relations in ~uch a ruthless manner in the Punjab as not even 
to be able to perform their mother's 81'udh cer('mony. If they are meted 
out such shabby treatment, even in the matter of performance of religious 
ceremony, I wonder whether their lives also are not at stake. J. shudder 
to think what horrible treatments are meted out to these det.enus in the 
remote parts of India. I stand in my place on the floor of the House and 
say, with all emphasis at my command, that this performance of religious 
cerf'mony is not a trivial matter. It is a matter which reaUy affects the 
very roots of Hindu society. With your permission, Sir, I would appeal 
to all the Member~ of the House, Hinilu, Muslim, 8ikh, Christian, to every-
body, that they are 'aliso born of a mQther and their mothers may die f!IOme 
day and' it is up to them to perform the last rites for their mothers who 
brought them up from their cradle. I do believe that it is the policy of 
Government not to stand in the way of religious performances of the people 
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• f &a4ia. I~' jut quote &It iaIAlaDee, ·that of my HODourable colleague 
to my left who himself was a detenu in the Mandalay jail and he perform-
ed the D"rga P"ja ceremony in the jail itself. This is a.J.so another cere-
mony t.o be performed by every Hindu. The Honourable the Leader of 
the HGuse,in tpite of his multifarious duties and in spite of the rellponsi-
bIe oftice he holds, 'Goes:go ~ Kuruksb.etu to perform his fa,ther's BkradA 
eenIIJlMlY. Does ae 119t 00 50' I PBll8e for a reply. 

The BODoartlble 'Iir C. P. Bamuwami A.tyar (Leader of the lIouse) : 
Yell, I have dOlle so once. 

Kr. D. J[. La.hiri Ohaudlmry : In spite of that, the Honourable 
Membt'!r took objl'Ction to m~' motion on the ground that it was not ra matter 
of urgent public importance. I am glad to hear that he. goes to Kul'Uk-
lIbetra. J feel. Sir, that the detenus al.IIo should be treated as hum&D 
beingR. 'I'bough their pel"8Onal liberty bas been NIlatched &wayby :IIbiI,. 
it I may HRy 'KI. IRwlf!H'l Jaw. though thf!Y have been snatched away from 
their homes, yet they mUBt be allowed to perform all their religious cere-
monieh. "'he ~theJ' day. I ""as watching the Honourable the Home Member 
replying regarding the question of detenus. I WaH amazed to hellol' him 
refer with a little hit of gestur!' to the bhCldralok cla8li. I do not know 
whether th(' Honourable the Home Member is more respected in .his own 
society than these uetenus a.re in our society. It is II fact that thelloe 
youths are t.he 'ftowi'rs of the count.ry, they fire just swayed aw¥ by senti-
nlents flf idealism. They are not. terrorists with no mea WI of living, but 
they lire the brilliant products of t.he Indian Universities. What leads 
thMll to do the thing'S t.hE'Y arE' doing! Only Ii few days ago, we hea.rd 
from His Excpllency the Viceroy an 8.Jlpeal to all classes of Indians to 
hl'.lp Government in stamping out the terrorist movement from India. 
There is 110 u.'lC sprinkling water over a tree and cutting at. thE' root. If 
we want the tl'l'P to grow we UlllFlt sprinkle water at the root first. We 
mUllt go int.o the' root of the admini!ltra.tion by which we are governed 
ill thi" country. We JJlU~t find out what are the defects lying under the 
admillistJ'ation that art' leading these brilliant intelligent ~·{)llths of OUI' 
country to adopt sucll inhuman methods of " Terrorism". When personal 
lihert~· of individuals if; taken aWllly. how can you get any decent citizen 
of T "dia to help in the suppression of terrorism! I am one of thos.e who 
will help the Government with the utmost. power in my command to 
eradicate terrorism from Bengal. I will help the Government in a.ny just 
UleallureFl taken to root out. tf>rrorism. But when Wf> are confronted with R 
matter like this in which our religion iR involved. naturally, being Hindus, 
v.c must safeguard our religious rightH. This detenu ought to be 
allow(.d to perform the religious ceremonie"l. I do not know why the 
HOJlourable the Home Member is so much afraid of this detenu that he 
",HI not allow him to go out to perform tbis rciigiollH ceremony. I can-
not: believe that this mighty Government, with so much arms and ammuni-
tion!' behind them, with a big militia of C. I. D. at their back, I cannot. 
believe that they clLIUlot curb this single soul. It is a matter of grea.t shame 
Ulatthe Govel'nment cannot .release a single individual .fora single day 
for the purpose of performing his -religious ~remonies. I feel IVery 
mudl at this attitude of Government and that IS why I hll\'p mm"t'd tht' 
nQjournmerttof fbia House tor .diBtmssiDg .this !fl&tter. I hOI~ ~very 
~berdf. this Uome !WiD view thl" matter dISpassionately a~d wdl Judge 
it on its merits nd 'Will give"his eonll8Jlt aad full sympathetic 8UPport to 
tU1 motion. 

L1HLAD • 
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Mr. Prnid8D.t (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : MotioD 
moved : 

•• That the Houle do now alljourn." 

The HODourable Mr. H. G. Ba.ig (Home Member) : Sir, the Honour-
able Member in moving hie; motion appealed to the family feelings, feelings, 
Sir, which 'We nIl hnvf' anri which we all respect, whatever may be our religion 
or whatever may be our politics. I need ha.rdly assure him, Sir, that it is 
a matter of v(>r~' great regret to the Government that they are forced in 
any way to wound those feelings. They do not do so lightly. In thl~ 
course of his speech, the Honourahle Member raised certain points which 
left me a little in doubt as to what (·xactly his demand is and on what 
grounds he proposes that the Government should be censured. The 
Honourable Member came to me once or twice in thc intervals of our 
~ontinnous business in this House and mentioned this case to me. I under-
stood from the Honourable Member that the point he was pressing on me 
WM that this Jlllrtienlar (If'1.(,11u. or ra.thf'r state prisoner, should be allowed 
to proceed from thl' Punjab whert' he is under dett'ution to Calcutta for the 
purpose of performing tllis ceremony. 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury : DiCl J not give an alternative sug-
gestion' 

The HODourable Mr. H. G. Baig: I am coming to that shortly. I 
said it would be nel'essury to eon8ult the Gove.-nment of Bengal Oll 
1-hut point. J did eonsult the GOYl'rnmell1. of Bengal by telegram. They 
sent II l't'l'ly whieh ('ntil'rly ('ollyinccd In(, that that request was 1I0t 
possible, and at the very earliest moment I got thnt. news, one aft.ernoon, 
I think, aR J was going home in thp (,VI'niug. I happened to sell th(' IJonour-
allle :Memher on t.he road and J informed him that I was afraid the 
answer mlll)t hI' , no '. Now, Sir. he had in thp course of the previolll) 
conversation HUggl,,,ted to ml' ;II~ an alt.ernat.ive that it might. bf' possible 
to make some arl'angem('nts for the pprforrnance of this ceremony Ht Mian-
wall where Mr. 08atyahhushan Gupta il) r1etaineu. J Maid 1 knew nothing 
about that and thp point WIIS nnt further pressed by the Honourable 
;i,\lember. I confess I was taken l'omplf'tely b~' surprise when without any 
furt.her conv('rsati()ll with me he tabled H motion for the adjournment of 
the House. Rut in the cOUl'se of his speech just. now, it appearf'd to me 
that he W8:i revel'tinQ; t.o those ideas which ht: already mentioned previously 
that some arrangement might pOHHihly he mad" at Mianwali. About that. 
I am afraid I am not in a positioll to say dpfinitely at the moment, but I 
should like to know whethe-I" the Honourable Member still consi(krs that 
that is a possible alwl'native. . 

Mr. D. It. Lahiri Ohaudhury : What 1 want to suggest. is this. 1 
thouJ!ht it was possible that S1tmdh might he done in the jail. Rut J do 
not know whether it C811 be done in a jail "where there is no river. 
Generally these Sh radh eert'monies are done on the river banks, lmch as 
the Ganges. If such a provision could bf> made, it would be good. 

Kr. B. B. Purl (West Punjab : Nou~){uhammadan) : There is a 
river not very far from Mianwali. 

The KOD01U'&ble Mr. H. O. JIaig: Now, Sir, I will come back to 
that point at the end of my 8J}eooh. But I wish t.o explain quite brie1ly 
to tbP. House, and I.think the House is entitled to ]mow, the gener~ 
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reasons why we found ourarelvel:i unable to agree to Mr. Satyabhushan 
Gupta being sent to Cal~utta. It is true that at times when terrorism is 
not very active, steps have been taken in the past, and Government are 
always very glad to be in a position to t.ake such steps, t.o allow detenus 
to go to their homes for the purpose of performing these cerelllollielS. But 
there are two reasons why we conld not agree to that course in the case 
of Mr. Satyabhusan GUptll. The first is that unfortunately at the 
moment terrorism is very aative, Every effort is being made at this 
moment by the terrorist party and we are not in a position to attord at 
such a moment to relax any precautions. The second point ill one per-
I:IOnal to Mr, Gupta. I do not want to discuss elaborately in thill IIouse 
our estimate of Mr. Gupta, but let. me say as briefly as possible that we 
do regard him as particularly daug-erons, that he was detained originally 
under the Bengal Criminal [.8"- .\mendment Act, that the Government 
of Bengal felt that even then, detained in Bengal, he was still a danger, 
and they asked us to take the exceptional course of dealing with him 
under Regulation lIT so that he might be removed far from Bengal. 
Now, Sir, that actioll was taken, and in the prel'cnt circumstances it 
really is not a request to which we could Jlo~ibly accede that he should 
be allowed to go hack to Bengal eyen for such a purpose. Now 1 come 
once more to the point whether anything can be done at Mianwali. I 
have h!'en able to make 110 inquiJ'ieg from the Punjab Government and 
we aJ'e all a litt]!' hit in the dark as to ,~hflt may OJ' mHy not be feasible. 
Rut, Sir, I am perfectl~' prepfll'cd to ask the Punjab Government to 
consider whether they lire able to makt~ arrangements for the performance 
of t.his ~el'emony at l\[ianwali ; m)(l 1 will go furthcr and say that any 
small eXJlE-nses that. might uuavoidably he incllrl'p<1 in consequence of the 
C'rr(,l1lony takin~ place at MiflllWflli rath!'r ttl/Ill in Calcutta Gm'cl'nment 
Wlml,] no doubt be prepflred to find. -

Mr. D, K. Lahiri Chaudhury : May T ask the Honourable l\[(·mber 
whethcl', if it is not feasible to perfonn it in jail, it can he done on the 
hanks of thf' river, if there is any at lJianwali ? 

The Honourable Mr. H, G. Baig : I imagine, Sir, there would not 
he much difficulty about that, but T must first of all consult the Punjab 
Oovernment. 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury : Sir, in view of the reply given by 
111e Honourable th!' Home l\If'mb!'r, for whieh I 11m wry J!rateful to him, 
I beg leave to withdraw my motion. 

The motion ,~as, by leave of the ASRt'mhly, withdrawn, 

The Assembly then Ildjourn!'d till Elf'vl'n of the Clock on Thursday, 
the 15th Septembtor, 1932. 
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